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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Status Quo

SANFORD — The Fall Recreation Volleyball 
League remains a three-team race after nil three 
club* pouted 6 1 record* Monday night.
C See Pare IB

Schools need mentors
Schools need mentors — special types of 

volunteers committed to making a difference In 
a youth’s life by caring enough to offer a helping 
hand, a listening ear and a caring heart.
□ See Page 3B

Interviews set for judgeship
SANFORD — Six applicants will be in

terviewed next month for the Circuit Court 
Judgeship vacancy being created by the retire
ment of Judge Robert B. McGregor.

Eighteenth Circuit Judicial Nominating 
Commission chairman William L. Colbert an
nounced six men will be Interviewed Nov. 4 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. In llie Commission 
Chambers at Sanford City Hall. The Interviews 
are open to the public.

The original list of 12 applicants lias been 
narrowed to six. Individuals to be Interviewed 
are: Kenneth V. Ucvnn: Frederic M. Hilt: James 
C. Perry: Thomas O. Freeman: Ned N. Julian. 
Jr., and James R. Valerlno.

Aflet the interviews, the nominating commit
tee  will send three names to the governor. 
Governor Lawton Chiles will then have 60 days 
to make the appointment.

Anyone wishing to comment on the qualifica
tions of any of the applicants may do so by 
writing to William L. Colbert, chairman. P.O. 
Box 4648. Sanford. Florida. 32772-1848.

Judge McGregor, whose term expires in 
Scptcmcr 1006. announced he would step down 
from the bench In February. The new appointee 
will complete McGregor's unexpired term and 
go before the voters for a retention vote In 1906.

Longwood extends contract
LONG WOOD — City commissioners passed an 

emergency ordinance Monday night extending 
the commercial solid waste disposal franchise to 
IWS (Industrial Waste Services. Inc.J for 60 dnys 
by mutual consent.

The exclusive franchise agreement with IWS 
expires Nov. 1. However, since a new city 
ordinance governing non-exclusive franchises 
for commercial solid waste pickup and In
corporating new state recycling provisions has 
not been finalized, the city and IWS agreed to a 
60-day emergency plan.

The emergency ordinance was adopted to 
Insure the health, safely and welfare of 
Ixtngwood citizens.

Mayor Paul Lovestrand and commissioners 
Rex Anderson. Harvey Smrrilson and Fred Pear! 
voted for the emergency ordinance. Commis
sioner Steve Miller was unable (o attend the 
special meeting. .

PBA building relinquished
SANFORD — The Sanford Pllcc Benevolent 

Association has Informed the Sanford City 
Commission that It Is discontinuing use of the 
PBA building on highway 17-92 at th« lakefront.

In a letter submitted to the city, Deputy Chief 
o f Police Joe Dillard, said. "Due to the lack of 
funds being generated (or maintenance and 
upkeep. Insurance, etc., we find that this action 
is most appropriate In keeping with the terms of 
the lease agreement."

In accepting ihc return of the facility to city 
control, the commission approved a request 
originally made by PBA to allow RSVP the use of 
the building later In the year.

RSVP plans lo hold u ‘ 'Christina* Shop" at the 
building, with possibly 814 children expected lo 
be on hand lo select gifts for their fnmlly 
members.
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Chance of showers

W / T **rtiy f  (  Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High in the low 80s. 
Wind northwest 5 to 
10 mph. Rain chance 
30 percent. *

For rnoro wsstbor, sop Paps SA

Bankrupt motel sold?
Sanford may be partner in Holiday Inn rejuvenation
By NICK PPSIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The future ownership of the 
Holiday Inn at the Monroe Harbour Marina looks 
blighter. A real estate development company has 
revealed plans lo purchase the lease of the facility 
from Resolution Trust.

Henry Fonde made a presentation last night 
during (he work session meeting o f the Sanford 
City Commission. Fonde represents Landcom 
Company, of Jacksonville. Landcom operates 
over 40 holds In the nation, mostly Holiday Inns.

In April of this year, Fonde was named os Ihc 
receiver lo operate (he mold, restaurant and 
lounge of the Holiday Inn.

The city still owns the land occupied .by the

motel, but the building has been privately owned. 
The property has been In arrears In Its rent for 
years.

According to Fonde. (he present amount, plus 
Interest Is approximately S4.2 million, plus about 
6250.000 worth of equipment at the facility 
which Is also leased.

"What usually happens when RTC lakes over a 
company which Is this far In debt." Fonde said. 
"Is (hat they can liquidate II at a reduced rate. 
But If (hey do that, the forclosurr would also lake 
the city owned land with It and the city would be 
In danger of losing some very valuable property."

The purpose o f Fondc’s meeting with the 
commission was lo seek city support in helping 
Lnndcom arrange to lake over the lease arrange- 
L.See Motel. Page SA

Fik Photo
Alter weathering foreclosure, the Holiday Inn is 
set for now owners and a facelift.

Honored for heroism

MsvsM Phsts I
Sharonda Moors, 11, Isft, was rscognlzsd for hsroism by ths Sanford 
City Commission Monday night. Sharonda was credited with saving 
ths Ilfs of hsr grsndmothsr In a house firs tartier this month. 
Presenting the plaque Is Mayor Betty* Smith, with commissioners 
Whltey Eckstein and Bob Thomas. Members of 8haronda'a family and 
Sanford Middle School teachers wars on hand.

Changes may be 
made in school 
bus service
By VICKI DeSORMIIR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFO RD  — The Sem inole 
County school board often faces (he 
loudest parent outcry when the 
subject of transportation arises.

This eventn,g. the School Safety 
III make their rrcom-Commlltce will 

mendatlons to (he board regarding 
many requests to move or discon
tinue bus service to certain loca
tions. *

The moves the committee Is 
proposing are within all budget 
restraints.

Some of the requests have come 
before the board before, but need 
repeated approval each school year.

In one o f the requests, for exam
ple, the parents o f the students tn
the HUIs of Lake Mary subdivision, 
petitioned the School Safety Com
mittee to keep the bus stops Inside

the subdivision rather than return
ing them lo their previous locations 
on County Road 46A.

A year ago. two Lakevlew Middle 
School students were seriously In
jured and a third student was killed 
nt n slop outside the subdivision 
when a runaway trailer careened 
through one o f the stops.

The rommlltce Is recommending 
to the board that they continue the 
Inside slops for the elementary and 
middle school students, but that 
they return the high school stop to 
County Road 46A and Lake Como.

The committee noted there are a 
"vast number" of elementary und 
middle school students to be picked 
up. There are far fewer high school 
students and they are picked up
bafota V m .m . « h « n  irftfllc i*  l ig h t e r .

The committee Is recommending 
that the board vote to retain service 
□Baa School. Pago BA

Sharing the
drug-free
message
By VICKI DaBORMlIN
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Students at Midway Elementary 
School attend school In an area of the county 
awash In poverty and where drugs arc sometimes 
bought and sold freely on (he street comers.

The community of Midway has been working to 
chungc not only their image, but also the makeup 
of the community. They are hoping to drive drug 
dealers and drug users nut and lo teach the 
young people the dangers of drugs.

The school has also been playing u big role In 
the education of the community.
C Baa Ribbons, Page BA

Pro-kindergarten loacher Francis Oliver directs 
some fourth and fifth graders durinq Red Ribbon

Friends In all shapes and sizes

Lnuran Bennett. 6, left, and 8hans Jackson- 
Taylor, 9, pose with the official Hallowe'en 
scarecrow dummy al the City of Sanford

Recreation Department gym, 601 E. 25th Place. 
The after school program la open to all 
children age 5 through 12, at no coat.

H m M H M S k  Tommy Vlnconl

Week at Midway Elementary. From left: Andrea 
Baker, Leroy Williams and Roderick Sheppard.

Civilians attend 
cop academy
By NICK PPBIPAU*
Herald Stall Writer______________________________

SANFORD — The first session of the Seminole 
County Sheriff's office Clvillun Police Academy 
opens tonight. Twenty-five area citizen* will 
begin the 13 week long program from 6:30 until 
0:30 p.m.. Tuesday evening*.

The participants were selected from over 100 
applicant* for u Clvillun Police Academy. During 
Ihc program, they will Ik * Instructed In the law* of 
urrc9l. patrol operation*, undercover narcotics. 
□Sea Academy, Page BA

Charge against 
soccer club head 
is dismissed
By J. MARK BARPIILD
Herald Senior Stall Writer_________________________

SANFORD -  Circuit Judge Alan A. Dlckcy 
ruled Monday (here was Insufficient evidence to 
show former Seminole Soccer Club president 
Barry Taylor defrauded B 15.700 from the club 
but gave prosecutor Beth Rulbcrg 15 days to 
prove the charge.

See Soccer, Page BA

E. Call 322-2611
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Burt, Loni to negotiate in California
STUART — A Judge agreed with actress Loni Anderson and 

ruled that she and her estranged husband, Burt Reynolds, 
should appear before a retired California Judge to work out 
alimony Issues and how lo divide their assets.

Reynolds' attorneys wanted those Issues decided by a Florida 
Judge.

Martin County Circuit Judge Marc Ctanca granted on 
Monday Anderson's attorneys' request and aet a 45-day period 
In which the two celebrities were to work out an agreement In
California.

"What I'm trying to do Is ge l these people to sit down 
somewhere, whether It’s In Alaska. California or Florida." 
Cloncasald.

When Reynolds (lied for divorce In June, a Judge ordered the 
couple to meet with a Florida mediator to try to resolve as 
many Issues as possible In private.

Anderson's attorney said his client and Reynolds are too 
busy working on separate television shows In California to 
travel to Florida fer the session. He suggested a retired 
California Judge do the |ob.

250 lawyers challenge bureaucracy
TAMPA — A group of 250 lawyers fed up with bureaucracy.

social agendas and regulations o f the Florida Bar la trying to 
nbllahi-----------challenge the well-established 50.000-member organization. 

The maverick Attorney's Bar Association of Florida (ABAF)
has voted to try to get a constitutional amendment before 

ollivoters next year to abolish, for the most part, the Florida Bar.
They want to take attorney licensure and admission away 

from the Florida Supreme Court and pul It under the same 
state agencies that regulate doctors, accountants, architects 
and other professionals.

The upstart organization said it doesn't mind regulation for 
the practice of law. but thinks the Bar and the Florida Supreme 
Court have become too cozy and conflicted.

UF clast deals with anvlronmant
i g
dll

GAINESVILLE — Environmental ethics 
subjects as logging Jobs versus the spotted owl and the disposal 
of tons o f toxic wastes are among the subjects In a new class 
being taught this semester at the University of Florida.

“ The point o f the class is not to describe In detadetail what's
happening, but rather to see why It's a problem.”  religion 
professor R li'prolessor Richard Hlers said In a UF release Monday.

The senior-level Interdisciplinary class examines problems 
such as toxic waste, pesticides, water pollution, soil erosion, 
strip mining, acid rain, greenhouse effect and deforestation. 
The Issues are discussed as they relate to the benefit o f 
humanity, and then are examined for "ethics for the reverence 
of life.'*

Religious platforms are studied as well. Including Buddhist. 
Islamic. Native American. Christian. Jewish and secular 
perspectives. Class readings include environmental texts by 
Chief Seattle. Albert Schweitzer and the Club of Rome, a group 
of scientists and computer analysts who made projections In 
the 1970s about the future of the environment.

Former prisoner returns to Germany
FORT LAUDERDALE — A German tourist who said flight 

attendants misinterpreted his comments about an "exploding 
bladder" as a bomb threat arrived home In Germany over the 
weekend after his release from federal prison, his attorney said. 

Johann Grzeganek;  24. spent 10 months In prison  after 
1 J * ■*" ■* with interfering.with a s  airbag

a false bomb-threat aboard aw
___ 5* *~T : ,3S§
guilty to four of five charges on Wedncaday and 

was sentenced to time served. A  fifth count was dropped.
"He flew out at 9 p.tn. Saturday and we've heard from him In 

Germany," said Ana Jhones, one o f his attorneys. Jones said 
Grzeganek returned to his home in Garbsen, not far from 
Hanover.

Grzeganek boarded an American Trans Air flight on Jan. 4 to 
return home. Grzeganek said he was drunk on the plane 
because he fears flying.

CunTnist ux-vict pmktont ttstlflM
MIAMI — An ex-vice president o f CenTruat testified Monday 

against his former boas as the fraud trial of David Paul entered 
its third week.

Donald Anderson, who has pleaded guilty to misapplication 
of funds and will be sentenced In December, was called by the 
government. He testified about work done by bank employees 
and contractors at Paul's 89 million La Gorce Island estate.

Prosecutors contend Paul diverted 83.2 million In CenTruat 
funds for personal use on his estate and his giant luxury yacht.

Questioned by William Xanttopouloa, an assistant U.8 . 
attorney, Anderson said he and Paul dlsnuerd a  December 
1909 vtait by agents o f the state Comptroller 's office.

"1 told him I answered all their questions, but I did not

________

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS THE S TA TE

shaw makes GOP bid
Former Senate president wants governor’s job

Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Buoyed by some 
success In prior tax battles with Gov. 
Lawton Chiles, former Senate President 
Ander Crenshaw now wants Chiles'Job.

Crenshaw. 49. formally announced his 
cand idacy for the 1994 Republican 
nomination Monday.

"W e should live within our means." 
Crenshaw said. " I f  life Is going to change tn 
Florida, life Is going to hove to change In 
Tallahassee."

CWe should live within our 
means. If life is going to 
change in Florida, life is 
going to have to change in 
Tallahassee.)

-ArtdsrCrsnshsw

Senate until earlier thla month, when 
Democrat Pat Thomas began serving 'the
final year In the chamber where each party 
hold 20 seats.

Crenshaw, who said he leans against
taking public financing, plana to keep thea a s — 4 — i ■ n m m̂ s j

He becomes the third prominent Re
publican to actively begin campaigning.

mlth and forSecretary of Stale Jim Smith and former 
Commerce Secretary Jeb Bush already have 
begun their efforts and Tallahassee trial 
lawyer Ken Connor plans a Nov. 9 kickoff.

" I  think I'm the only candidate In that 
group who has stood toe-to-toe with Lawton

Chiles the last couple o f years, and I've been 
winning some battles, and I think I'm 
equipped lo do that again." said Crenshaw.

Crenshaw was able to block efforts by 
Chiles In the past two legislative sessions to 
raise taxes. Political opponrnta and many of 
the governor's advisers see Crenshaw as 
Inflexible on taxes.

As minority leader and the first Re
publican Senate president. Crenshaw has 
often been the GOP's spokesman over the 
past two years. He served as president in the

message simple during his campaign.
"Government needs discipline to reign tn 

spending." Crenshaw said. " I f  we set our 
priorities right we can do a lot o f things."

An Investment banker. Crenshaw was 
accompanied by his wife, Kitty, on a 
five-city swing across the Panhandle. In 
addition to Tallahassee, they stopped in 
Gulf Breeze, Panama City. Pensacola and 
thdr hometown. Jacksonville. Crenshaw's 
wife is the daughter of former Gov. Claude 
Kirk.

Crenshaw said he wasn't disturbed by 
poor turnouts at his stops, noting the 
campaign kickoff was designed more to 
attract media attention. About 20 support
ers were at a mid-day stop at the Capitol.

Health
Florida to be testing 
ground for reform plan

ORLANDO -  As the federal 
government wrestles with a na
tionwide plan for health core, 11 
other states are reforming their 
systems as well.

Another 10 states will soon 
begin receiving financial help 
from the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, a philanthropic 
group supporting health core 
reform.

Florida and the other states 
a r e  " I m p o r t a n t  t e s t in g  
l a b o r a t o r i e s  fo r  r e fo r m  
strategies" and for gauging what 
the public will support. Nancy 
Barrand. the group's senior of
ficer. said at state conference 
here Monday.

Dr. Paul M. Ell wood, inventor 
o f the managed-care system and 
a federal government adviser on 
health policy and planning, said, 
"m o s t  o f  th e e lem en ts  o f

this year adopted the Health 
Care and Insurance Reform Act 
o f 1993. which sets up a volun
tary system o f managed com- 

pic

managed competition are going 
i Florida."

Boning up Wi:
David Hall llkaa to havt a pood \\ma on Hallowe'en. This yaar, 
ha'll be celebrating with a very slender friend who has taken up 
residence in his yard. Slim and his more formal friend are among 
the spooktacular decorations at Hall'a Sanford residence.

to be tested In
Ell wood praised the state's 

1 blueprint — one o f the nation's 
first comprehensive reform acts 
— but said It posed •  Series of 
challenges for stale and com
munity leaders trying to Im
plement It. i 

The Florida Legislature earlier

petition. It Is being Implemented 
In phases by 11 insurance- 
buying pools known as commu
nity health purchasing alliances. 
orCHPAs.

State o ffic ia ls  and CHPA 
members from the 11 geograph
ic regions In the state met In 
Orlando for training sessions.

El I wood, president and co
founder of the Jackson Hole 
Group, a health-care policy think 
tank, noted that Florida's plan 
was similar In many ways to the 
one being proposed by the 
Clinton administration. A nota
ble difference Is that Florida's 
provides for voluntary mem
bership while the federal plan 
will be mandatory.

"It may be that people can 
stay outside a CHPA and still gel 
good coverage." Ell wood said. 
"W e will learn from Florida."

, Ellwood suggested a top priori

health-cars quality.
He also-recommended that 

C H P A *  ta k e  th e  lead  In 
motivating Individuals to take a 
greater Interest In their own 
health problems.

Secretary of State wants electronic food stamps

TALLAHASSEE — Florida social services 
officials should work faster lo replace food 
stamps with fratil-reslstant electronic cards. 
Secretary of State Jim Smith said Monday.

"Th is should be prioritized." the Re
publican gubernatorial candidate said. "W e 
should begin pilot programs In 18 months, 
not have something like thla on line four or 
five yean  from now."

The Department o f Health and Re
habilitative Services is working as fast 
federal red tape allows to start an electronic

Ander Crenshaw o f Jacksonville began a 
five-day tour o f the state to announce his 
candidacy for the OOP nomination.

Smith said electronic benefits transfer 
cards, already being tried In Minnesota and 
New Mexico, could cut fraud In Florida's 
8108 million a month food stamp program 
that feeds nearly 1.5 million people.

The electronic cards, resembling a credit 
card, could be uaed only by the recipient.
and couldn't be told like paper food stamp*

forfor cash to buy Items that aren't eligible 
such aid. he said.

food stamp pilot program, spokeswoman 
unsaid.Uaa Hutcheson 

Sm ith  held 
Tallahassee as

Is estimated at up to 
i said.

848

a news con ference In 
former Senate President

Such fraud
million a year In Florida, Smith i 

"A  lot o f that money, we suspect, Is 
buying beer and wine and lottery tickets 
and not putting food on the table." he said.

"W e  can eliminate that underground 
economy."

Smith said only three HRS employees are 
assigned to developing an electronic benefits 
transfer pilot program mandated by the 
1992 Legislature, and he said more should 
be assigned.

Hutcheson confirmed that three staff 
members are working on the program, but 
•aid federal rules are setting the pace. "It ’s a 
matter of getting It through the federal 
system," she said.

She said HRS staff members discussed a 
proposed regional pilot program last week 
with U.S. Department of Agriculture officials 
overseeing food stamps and U.S. Health and 
Human Services officials regulating Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children.

, M IAM I "  H era  are  the 
winning numbers selected 
Monday in the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 8
17-14-01-21-16

CashS
2-0-1

Play 4
0-7-6-5
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. High in the lower 
80s. Wind northwest 5 to 10 
mph. Chance of rain 30 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy Iowa In 
the mid 60s. Wind northwest 5 
mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny. 
High in the lower to mid 80s. 
Wind northwest 5 lo  10 mph.

Extended forecast: Thursday: 
Partly cloudy with a cluutcc of 
show ers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs near 80 to the mid 80s. 
Lows In the mid to upper 60s. 
Friday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of rain or showers. Highs 
in (he upper 70s.

%
TUESDAY 
FtlycMy 60-66

WEDNESDAY 
Maly aaaay 65-63

THURSDAY 
FtlycMy 63-63

FRIDAY 
Maly cUy 76-63

SATURDAY 
Ptlycldy 78-63

City
Daytona Baach 
ft. Laud Beech 
FortMyer*

Kay W Hl

Pensacola 
Sarasota 
Tallahaiie* 
Tampa 
Vara Saadi 
W. Palm Saadi

HI u Pet
SJ 47 73
It it SO
•* II »
n 44 m

M m
71 44 .a
SJ 74 »
n « m
m 71 M
n 4) .00
St 70 M
si *t M
«) 44 M
** 44 .40

*7 44 T

FIRST FULL
Nov. 2 1  Nov. 29

DAYt
SOLUNAR TABLE) Min. 3:25 
a.m.. 3:35 p.m.; MaJ. 9:25 a.m., 
9:45 p.m. TIDBBi Daytona 
Beacht highs. 6:25 a.m.. 6:45 
p.m.: lows. 12:12 a.m.. 12:41 
p.m.: Naw Smyrna Baacht 
highs. 6:30 a.m.. 6:50 p.m.: 
lows. 12:17 a.m.. 12:46 p.m.: 
Cocoa Baacht highs, 6:45 a.m.. 
7:05 p.m.: lows. 12:35 
p.m

L'32a.m., 1:01

Waves are 
2-9 (fact and glaasy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature o f 78 degrees.

New  Smyrna Band.: Waves 
arc 2-3 feet and semi glassy. 
Current Is to the south, with a 
water temperature o f 79 degrees.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 86 degrees 
and the overnight low was 69 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. Sanford.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The tcmpcraluie at 9 a.m. 
today was 70 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 69. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Mawday’a high,........62
□ Barometric proasoro.29.89 
□Relative Homidlty....9S pet 
□Wtn6a....Nerthweat 10 mph
□Rainfall......................0 in.
Q SWBBGtao *••#•••*•* ****** 8:48 p.m. 
□Smarts*............... 7i34i

f 17£2yt%Oj
1 i D m

Temperature* indicate previous d
high and avernighl low le 1 p. m.SDT.
City HII Le Prc
Atlanta 71 14
Atlantic City n 11
Baltimore 74 40
Billing, S4 43
Birmingham 71 »
Bismarck a 44

44
Batten

w
41 to

Burling ten, Vt. 4* M
Cherteiton.SC- 77 44 .04
Charltiton.W.Va. 77 17
Charlotte,H C 74 41
Chayannt 4* 14
Chicago 70 41
Clare land 70 40
Concord. N H 17 n
Dal la* Ft Worth 74 41
Danrer 14 40
Da* Main** 77 a!
Detroit 4f 47
Honolulu 04 77 77
How* Ion 40 ||
Indtenepolii 70 It
Jack ton Ml** 74 14
Kantai Ctry 77 44
La* Vega* 04 14
Llttta Rack 71 14
La* Angela* » 14
Memphl* 74 U
Milwaukee 77 41
M*i» tl Paul 41 47
Naahviue 74 44
New Or lean* 74 44 J l  i
New Yark City 77 a
OSIahama City 71 37
Omaha 40 40
Philadelphia 74 47
Pheenli ft 04
Pittsburgh 
Portland,Maine

71
17

41
Jt

SI Leul* 70 10
tali Lake City 41 70
Seattle 41 41
Washington, D C 74 47
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Prosecutors say 
Rolling allegedly 
murdered others

Suspended license
Shaudc An ret? Moody. 23. 159 Sir Topaz Lane. Lake Mary, 

was charged with habitual driving with a suspended/revoked 
license. A computer check show his license has been 
suspended seven times and was revoked for 60 months in 
March. 1992 as a habitual offender. He was arrested after being 
Involved In a truffle accident Friday.

Traffic stop arrest
Lake Mary police arrested Wendell William Snodgrass. 36. 

120 Hazel Drive, Sanford, on Friday. Police said Snodgrass’s 
vehicle made a left turn near 4th Street and struck a direction 
sign in the median, but did not stop. Police conducted a traffic 
stop on Country Club Road. Snodgrass was arrested for leaving 
the scene of an accident, and driving under the Influence o f 
alcohol.

Qun dropped
Cl aries "Done Crusher" Boykins. 47. 3395 O'Neal Street. 

Sanford, was arrested In the 2000 block of W. 13th Street by 
Sanford police Saturday. An ofTlcer reported seeing Boykins 
drop a 22 caliber revolver when he approached him during an 
Investigation of an aggravated battery reported earlier. Boykins 
was charged with carrying a concealed firearm, and aggravated 
battery.

Domestic violence cases
•  Scott O. Ryan. 20. 1802-B Landings Drive, was arrested by 

Sanford police at his residence Sunday following a fight with a 
female. He was charged with battery, domestic violence.

•  Rnybcrt Hayes. 42. 296 Rose Drive. Sanford, was arrested 
by sheriff's deputies at his residence Saturday. Deputies said 
he had been In a dispute with a female. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•  Luts R. Zapata, 40. and Dusan Dian Celano. 31. both of 
635-A Rlvcrvlcw Drive, were arrested by deputies at their 
residence Sunday following a dispute. Each was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•Jackie Bernard Harris. 31. 712 Rosecltff Circle, was 
arrested at his residence by Sanford police Sunday following n 
confrontation with a female. He was charged with aggravated 
battery and restating an officer without violence.

Warrant arrests
Jimmie J. Johnson. 45. of 46 Lake Monroe Terrace, was 

found by Sanford police Saturday sitting In a park at 4th Street 
and U.S Highway 17-92. Officers found he was wanted for 
violation of parole on a conviction of battery.

•  Eugene Edward Lane. 46. 1104 E. 4th Street. Sanford, 
turned himself In at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Sunday. He was wanted on a warrant for throwing a deadly 
missile.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
•T w o  TVs. a VCR and other Items valued at 6915 were 

reportedly atolen Friday from a residence In the 1800 block o f 
S. Peach Avenue In Goldsboro.

• A  cellular phone valued at $180 and a number of other 
Items were reportedly stolen from a vehicle Sunday parked 
near a business In the 5000 block of McIntosh Point.

• A  motel office was reportedly robbed Sunday. Deputies 
said a man entered the office on W. S.R. 46. armed with a 
chrome semi-automatic handgun, and demanded the money. 
They said after the man obtained over $280. he forced the 
cashier to lay down in the back office while he made his escape.

•T w o  alternators and three carburetors valued at $230 were 
reportedly stolen Sunday from a storage shed in the 5000 block 
of Wilson Road, near FaoU.

• A  VCR valued at $138 was reportedly stolen Thursday 
from a residence In the 100 block of Fairway Drive.

•  A houseboat burglary was reported Sunday, on Chickasaw 
Drive, east of Sanford. Deputies said speakers valued at $250 
were taken, along with a $15 bathroom organizer.

Incidents reported to Sanford police
•  A number of Items were reportedly stolen Saturday from a 

business In the 1700 block o f W. Airport Blvd. Police said two 
pair of aborts valued at $72.50 were recovered outside the 
building.

•$1,600 In items were reportedly stolen Sunday from an 
apartment In the 2400 block of S. Lake Avenue.

•  A 357 revolver and possibly other Items were reported 
stolen Saturday In the 100 block of McKay Blvd.

•  A tan Ford Ranger was reportedly stolen Sunday from a 
parking lot In the 2700 block of Ridgewood Avenue.

•  A TV and VCR were among Items reported missing 
Saturday from an apartment In the 1300 block of S. Sanford 
Avenue.

•  $445 in items were reported missing Friday from a 
business in the 1100 block of S. Sanford Avenue.

•A n  electric stove was reportedly stolen Sunday from a 
residence In the 1100 block o f S. Sanford Avenue.

•$400 In Items were reportedly stolen Friday from a 1986 
Rolls Royer parked near a business In Sanford.

•$400 in equipment and cash ware reportedly stolen from a 
vehicle Friday parked In the 1100 block of Florida Avenue.

• A  1991 Ford Mulstang was reported stolen from a driveway 
In the 2100 block of Summerlin Avenue on Saturday.

• A  burglary was reported Saturday in the 400 block of 
Orange Avenue. Police said entry was gained by removing an 
aluminum window. Paint was reportedly strewn on walls and 
the carpeting and glass was broken. Nothing was Immediately 
listed as having been stolen.

slaying scene.
In August 1992, Shreveport 

police Capt. Gary Pittman said 
DNA tests were Inconclusive, but 
that Rolling was still considered 
a suspect.

R o l l in g  has n e v e r  b een  
charged with the Shreveport 
slayings.

"W e  have had some d is
cussion with the Florida people 
about the case but Rolling Is 
only a suspect In the cases here. 
Because It’s under Investigation 
here, that’s really all I can say." 
Caddo Parish District Attorney 
Paul Carmouche said Monday.

Among the similarities In the 
two sets of crimes are that Ms. 
Grissom was a petite brunette 
student at Louisiana State Uni
versity. The four women killed 
In the Galnesvttle slayings also 
were petite brunettes and college 
students between the ages of 17 
and 23.

GAINESVILLE -  Prosecutors 
say they will introduce evidence 
In Danny Rolling’s trial on 
charges he killed four college 
students that the Louisiana man 
allegedly also stabbed to death 
three people tn hts hometown.

The state alleges In a motion 
that Rolling killed Julie. Sean 
and Thomas Grissom on Nov. 4.
1989 In Shreveport. Rolling goes 
to trial In January In the August
1990 slayings o f the college 
students.

A motion filed L:>* State At
torney Rod Smith, said the suite 
plans to offer "W illiems Rule" 
testimony In Rolling’s trial.

Williams Rule evidence Is evi
dence that Is "strikingly similar" 
to the case being tried. Pro
secutors often have trouble get
ting such evidence admitted 
because It Is often viewed as 
prejudicial.

The multi-agency task force 
w h ic h  I n v e s t i g a t e d  th e  
Gainesville slayings looked into 
the similarity of the Louisiana 
slayings even before Rolling was 
considered a suspect.

In checking for links to the 
Shreveport crimes. Louisiana 
authorities took blood, saliva, 
pubic hair, chest hair and head 
hair samples from Rolling on 
Aug. 22, 1991. to compare with 
evidence collected from the

The Shreveport killer directed 
h is  v io le n c e  tow ard s  Ms. 
Grissom, even though he also 
killed her 55-year-ald father, and 
8 - y c a r - o ld  n e p h e w . T h e  
Gainesville killer also targeted 
women, even though a male 
roommate of one of the slayings 
was killed. All the victims were 
stabbed to death.

The Shreveport killer also 
posed Ms. Grissom’s body to 
shock  w h oever found her.

HwiM Wwt» by Tommy Vint on l

Suspected arson fire still probed
Scorched keyboards, severod window blinds and hanging ceiling 
(lies show some of the damage from a suspected arson fire 
Sunday night at a Longwood computer software development 
company. The Longwood Police Department and 8 tate Fire 
Marehall’a office are still Investigating (he fire at Invisible 
Software, on County Road 427. The fire did about $120,000 
damage, according to Police Lt. Butch Yelvlngton.

The Capital Growth Fund can be 
appropriate if you have long-term 
investment goals and want to see 
your principal appreciate. The 5TI 
Classic Capital Growth Fund is just 
one of a family of nine mutual funds 
managed by the bank you already 
know for strength and investment 
skill. Call today or send in the coupon 
for a free prospectus, including infor
mation on charges and expenses, 
and read carefully before investing 
or sending money.

I-800-526-II77

j For a free prospectus, please return this | 
| coupon to: STI Classic Funds. Investment j 
■ Banking Division, SunBank. N.A., P.O, 
j Box 3833. Orlando. FL 32802-9955 j

|  Name_____________________________  |
j Addess____________________________!

CATERING
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Cutting appeal 
time for cons 
is commendable

The Florida Supreme Court has made a 
commendable decision. They voted to cut the 
appeal time in half for prisoners sentenced to 
death.

As has been the law. a prisoner sentenced 
to death In Florida's electric chair, would 
have two years time during which to file an 
appeal. The judges Indicated they would be 
willing to listen to obJecUons on the decision 
until Nov. IS.

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

vs. private
Fred Garbant owns 1.136 acres o f land 30 miles 

east of San Diego. He wanted to build family 
homes an his ranch but. predictably, he faced 
resistance from environmental types who pre
sumed to tell him what he could and could not do 
with his property.

Garbant Is one o f a number o f private 
landowners whose holdings fall within the 
arbitrary boundaries of the Cleveland National 
Forest. The tree-hugger* oppose development 
within the forest's half-million acres. Private 
property be damned.

As might be expected, the environmental

support from reasonable-minded folks when they 
bend to overzealousness.

Like w h en

brigade has enlisted the aid o f the government to 
abrogate the property rights o f Garbant and other
landowners. The most brazen affront on said 
rights is a proposition on the local ballot next 
month that will make II unlawful to build more 
than one dwelling on 40 acres of tand within the 
forest area.

That's the equivalent of forbidding construction 
or more than one house for each 29 city blocks. Of 
course. If this proposition passes. It will kill any 
future development on privately owned lands 
within the forest.

One can empathize with the desire of environ
mental types to preserve the Integrity of a forest 
here, a wetland there. But they lose u lot of

New
York State's Depart
ment of Environmen- 
tal C o n s e rv a t io n  
threatened to slap a 
$ 10,000 fine on a 
VFW post In Broad 
Channel for building 
n wheelchair itcrcas 
ramp for disabled 
veterans that sup
p osed ly  v io la te d  
wetlands regulations.

O r w h e n a 
Wisconsin man was 
taken to task by gov
ernment authorities 
f o r  b u i l d i n g  a 
birdhouse In his front 
lawn. He was said to 
have violated u state 
environmental law 
that banned any new 
structures within 
sight o f  the protected 
Waterway.

%

Private property 
be damned, g

L

Lower W isconsin

Providing they stick with the ruling, the 
time period would be reduced to only one 
year.

The vote waa a narrow one of four to three. 
Some objected to the reduction saying it did 
not allow ample time for attorneys to obtain 
papers and file appeals.

Those against the change said such mo
tions usually involve Inmates claiming their 
lawyers were Incompetent or contending that 
key evidence was i

We disagree. Perrons who cannot afford an 
attorney are supplied one by the court. They 
have the right during tbetr trial, to request a 
different attorney If they believe they are not 
being properly represented.

If key evidence Is lacking In the case. It Is 
the responsibility of the attorneys and courts. 
We don't believe It requires two years time to 
determine If an error has been made.

At this time, a number of murder charges 
have been placed against Individuals (n 
Seminole County. Without this Supreme 
Court decision, should any of these be

sit in prison for at least two years.
Providing housing, clothing. ‘ 

necessities for death-row inmates is! 
Reducing the time from two to one year 
cut the cost In half.

We applaud this time-shortening decision, 
and hope that it Is not overturned by 
individuals who may stand to gsln moot tartly

the death penalty
___________  _____of how heinous the

crime. Others b c s n m / c i ^ l w i i g o u r t a x
money continuously being used to help 
murderers be clothed, fed, and comforted for 
years.

It's time to let the Judicial system know 
how the people feel. A sentence for s  convict 
Is to be his or her punishment, it should not 
be their opportunity to merely waste taxpay
ers' money on frlvllous appeals.

L E T T E R S ^5

Remembering our
servicemen, women

It has been almost three years to the day that my 
husband was leaving to serve In Saudi Arabia. 
There were yellow ribbons and American flags 
nourishing all over our community — all over the 
Untied States.

Many Americans didn't support our being In the 
Persian Gulf, which isn't much different than 
today — and the opposition o f being In Somalia.

The yellow ribbons were for the "support of our 
troops." Not to mention their "safe return."

Our American (lag and POW (lag (my husband 
also served In Viet Nam) fly proudly In our front 
yard. They were recently joined by a new yellow 
ribbon.

Wc are more fortunate than we were three year* 
ago. My husband was honorably discharged from 
the Reserves Just u few short months ago and 
won't he serving In any more situations, conlllcts 
or wars.

There are a lot of husbands, wives, sons, 
daughters, mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters 
serving. And as long ns they arc — wc are going to 
keep our yellow ribbons displayed.

If your readers support our servicemen and 
women. 1 would hope they'd display their support 
with their flags and yellow ribbons. You don't have 
to have a loved one serving...just a fellow

Bf-y.
Cindy Brown

Lake Mary

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor ore welcome. All letter* 

mu*t be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letter* should
be on u single subject and be as brief ns possible. 
The letter* are subject to editing.

JA Y  D. HAIR

future
The environmental product* and service* 

industry Is one o f the U.S. economy's fastest- 
growing export sectors. It's qIso one pocket of 
U.S. Job creation certain to grow with 
congressional postage of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement.

Mexico, and beyond It much of South 
America, la looking to the United States for 
solutions to environmental problems. NAFTA 
and Its recently concluded environmental aide 

it are the tools needed to shape those

Camllio ol the US. Commerce Department's
desk. "Through tariff elimination on 

environmental products. U.S. companies will 
benefit Trom a price advantage over non- 
NAFTA competitors."

The market la both substantial and growing.
ol equlp-

A s the only trade agreement In — - 
incorporate environmental concerns, N

Mexico's demand for pollution-control equip
ment alone la 91.1 billion now. will be 81.5 
billion next year and is projected to climb lo 82
.....  by 1997. according to  the Commerce

mal
to
'A

protects this nation's existing local, state and 
i and food safety • tan-national anti-pollution___ __________ w _____

dardst requires that new standards be adjusted 
upward In the future; and establishes the first 
workable system to stop a nation from creating 
"pollution havens" of lax enforcement to 
attract foreign business.

These 
not include 

row th  e xf, ec ted
Tom 83 billion

NAFTA will also provide an extra shot In the 
arm to U.S. businesses that design and build 
the environmental products that Mexico needs 
to clean fouled air and water, manage waste, 
and replace outdated processes with efficient 
technologies.

“ We feel there will be a 5 percent Increase In 
our employment In the United States as a 
result of passing NAFTA," aays Joan Terry 
Drucker with Environmental Systems Pro
ducts In East Granby, Conn. The firm has 
already won a 910 million contract to provide 
auto emissions testing equipment in Mexico 
City. "W l‘h NAFTA opening up new markets 
In the whole o f Mexico, we think there will be 
even more opportunity there for us." she says.

Across the continent In Portland, Ore., Larry 
Linton, owner o f Lands Inc., a maker or 
water-recycling equipment, says, "W e have 

ent market In Mexico for our

do
extra

i p
llilon In 

new World Bank fi
nancing with Mexico 
to fight pollution and 
the up to 98 billion 
the U.S. and Mexico 
expect to spend over 
the next decade on 
border cleanup. They 
also don’ t Include 
Mexico's program for 
efficiency Improve 
ments In Its electrical

£d (82.5 billion In 
• decade) or such 

thing* aa refitting oil 
refineries to produce 
non-leaded gasoline 
where th ree  U.S. 
firms already have

Under NAFTA, 
those tariffs will 
disappear for 
U.S. products f

found an excellent
environmental product lines. We see a great 
opportunity for growth. NAFTA will help keep
Jobs here In Oregon.

John F. Mlxroch. acting director o f on export 
group representing 60 U.S. environmental 
corporations, says. "Mexico was identified as 
the No. 1 priority market" by his association. 

The reason for this optimism U the tariffs

contract* In an overall 8450 million project.
U.S. environmental product* firms have a 

solid base In the Mexican market. According to 
the Commerce Department. Mexico spent 9500 
million on solid waste-handling equipment in 
1991. 8233 million of it Imported from the 
U.S.; 9126 million on water pollution-control

SroducU. 856.4 million from the U.S,; and 
102 million on air pollution-control equip

ment, 814.7 million from the U.S.

Loot year, according to Commerce, the U.S. 
of Me

When

business share o f Mexican purchases o f 
environmental control equipment waa 50 
percent of 936 million on car emissions 
control. 76 percent of 930 million an Haiard-

for U.S.
as those from our chief 

competitors In the Held. Germany and Japan.
Under NAFTA, those tariffs will disappear for 

U.S. products. Non-NAFTA members, like 
Oerraany and Japan, will continue paying 
them. Will that create a competitive advantage 
for U.S. business? "Absolutely," says Jay

v a w  a w i w y  m u m  i n a  o s  j
mniinppp mil— Ions tnonllix lug

NAFTA is Mexico's vehicle to finally come to 
grips with a legacy of pollution. Economic 
Improvement there will generate the money 
needed to pay for environmental progress. 
NAFTA's passage will give U.S. environmental 
businesses the means to both participate and 
benefit In that positive process.

Such absurdities In the name o f the environ
ment arc rather commonplace. But they do not 
ofTend nearly as much as the conspiracy between 
environmental groups and government re
gulators to trample upon the property rights of 
private citizens.

The Filth Amendment specifics that private 
property may not be "taken for public use 
without Just compensation." In other words. If
the government decides that the public Interest 
Is served by depriving you of full use o f your
property, 
for it.

. the government Is supposed to pay you

This Is an eminently reasonable compromise 
when the public good clashes with private 
property rights. Indeed. If the environmental 
Interests o f San Diego or California or the United 
Stales are best served by curbing future 
development In Cleveland National Forest, then 
the private landowners simply should be bought 
out by the government.

Send Fred Garbanl a check and no one gets 
hurt.

Hut the government wants to have it both 
ways. It wants to stop development on private 
lands, but It doesn't want to compensate 
property owners.

SARAH OVERSTREET

When gays come 
out of the closet

We watched u piece of history unfold 
recently here In Springfield. Mo., u city ol 
140.000 (or 250.000. ir you count the 
bedroom towns). I haven't lind n feeling quite 
like It since the Vietnam War protests on 
college campuses here, or the time a 
prominent whllr doctor's wife wrote «ti
outraged letter to our newspaper and began 
the unraveling o f the lost vestiges here of Jim
Crow.

This time the set
ting was City Hall. 
Gay citizens sum
moned their nerve 
und "came out o f the 
c lo s e t "  d u rin g  a 
f o u r - h o u r  C i t y  
Council meeting, be
fore several hundred 
people In City Hall 
chambers and any
one watching In liuj 
50.000 households 
with cable TV. Thosr 
gay  p eo p le  w ere  
there to apeak In 
favor of a bias crime 
ordinance, and to tell 
council members the 
siortrs or dlscrim I na
tion In their own 
iivcs. Letters to the 
editor poured In for 
weeks afterward both

Qut most igays 
with anything to 
lose keep their 
status private. ^

supporting (hem and damning them to hell.
Unlike ninny American cities our size, 

we'rr not n very "open" community. Gay 
people here are known to their friends and 
known In places where they are safe, but 
most gays with anything lo lose keep their 
status private. Four years ago. someone 
burned the home o f nn actor who played ti 
gay man In a controversial college play about 
the AIDS epidemic. Gay professionals confide 
their stains only to those In the underground 
network, fearing (hat disclosure will damage 
their careers.

The reaction from some or us watching the 
parade of faces -  many whom wc either knew 
or had met professionally -- was basically 
awe. "HE's gay? You're klddlngl" or. "But 
she has a business. Do you think her 
customers wilt care?" or. "Those women live 
way out in the country by themselves. Arc 
they In for some pretty scary harassment?"
One of my friends, a state representative, said 
Ills wife called him In from the yard lo watch.
Their feeling was the same as mine •• of 
watching history reminiscent of the lunch- 
counter sit-ins of the civil rights movement.

The closct-comlngs-aut spawned almost as 
muny conversations in this Midwestern city 
as the pennant races. One of the deepest I had 
occurred with a friend my age and her father, 
a generous and funny man I've known for 20 
years.

It turned out that both my friend und I have 
read a lot about genetics and homosexuality 
In the past few years. We both came to our 
curiosities via the same route; from knowing 
gay people among whose earliest nursery- 
school memories were of being uttrecled to 
children of their own sex.

Why. my friend and l wondered, were we. 
as youngsters, attracted to children o f the 
opposite sex Just as easily as they were 
attracted to their own? Why have our feelings 
continued along those paths Into adulthood?

Neither or us had answers -  yet wc were 
surprised to leant we'd bath read articles 
about hermaphroditism and genetic testing 
for the Olympics. Wc had learned that some 
people ate bom with characteristics of both 
sexes, or with hormonal makeups inconsis
tent with thetr genitalia, and that stnndatd 
genetic teat* used by the Olympics can't 
a lw a y jc ll  tr someone Is definitively male or

My friend’s father listened thoughtfully and 
asked s few Intelligent questions. Then he 
uttered his first complete statement or (he 
conversation; "Well. 1 guess there are a lot of 
them. There was this gal In my bike dub. and 
then there was this guy who worked with us. 
As soon os I found out. 1 quit having lunch 
with him. because of what the other guys 
might think."

His next statement was a Joke, making fun 
o f gays.
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Wages are up for U.S. workers
By JOMND. MeCLAM
Assoclstsd Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  American 
worker*' wages, salaries and 
benefits rose 3.6 percent In the 
year ended Sept, 30. the gov
ernment said today.

The Labor Department said Its 
Employment Cost Index acceler
ated slightly from the 3.5 per
cent advance a year earlier. 
Analysis had expected costs to 
remain In the 3.S percent range.

The Index Is considered one of 
the best gauges or wage In tint Ion 
pressures.

Wages and salaries rose 3.0 
percent and outpaced the 2.7 
percent Inflation rnte Tor the 
period as measured by the de
partment's Consumer Price In
dex.

This component, which ac
counts for 72 percent o f total 
employment costs, had risen 2.7 
percent a year earlier.

Benefit costs increased 4.0 
percent, slower than the S.2 
percent advance In the year 
ended Sept. 30. 1992. A large

proportion of benefit coals pay 
for health care.

The Clinton administration's 
proposed overhaul o f the health 
care system In an attempt to rein 
In rising costs.

For the third quarter, overall 
employment costa rose O.B per
cent. a bit slower than the 0.9 
percent advance during the 
A p rll-Ju ne period and the 
s m a lle s t  In cren se  In five  
quarters.

Wages and salaries were up 
0.9 percent, compared to a 0,6 
percent advanre in the second 
quarter. But benefit costs rose 
0.8 percent, down from n 1.4 
percent gain from April through 
June.

Analysts prefer to track the 
latest 12 -month performance 
because it smooths out the 
volatility of the quarterly reports 
and provides a more accurate 
plclurr o f Inflationary trends. *

In early 1990. employment 
costs were Increasing at a 6.9 
percent pace, year over year. 
Including a 7.4 percent Jump In 
benefits

"However, the impact of the 
recession caused a pronounced 
s low dow n  In labor cos ts ." 
economists at the Mitsubishi 
Bank In New York said.

By the third quarter of 1992, 
the Index was up lust 3.5 
percent and stabilized around 
that level.

T h e n ,  t h e  M i t s u i ) I s h l  
economists said, coals slowly 
began to Inch buck up although 
the summer economic slowdown 
probably cooled any potential for 
further Increases In wages and 
benefits.

Analysts said the slow eco
nomic recovery has created few 
new Jobs and thus has provided 
employees little leverage to boost 
Wages, salaries and benefits.

Still. If the economy were to 
speed up appreciably and busi
nesses Increased hiring sub
stantially, workers would be In a 
stronger position to demand 
higher pay and more benefits.

Compensation cost Increases 
In private Industry were higher 
for goods-produclng Industries.

up 4.0 percent, than for service 
Industries, up 3.6 percent.

They also were slightly higher
for blue-collar workers. 3.8 per
cen t. than for white-collar 
workers. 3.7 percent, and service 
workers, 3.0 percent.

Compensation cost increases 
also were h igher for union 
workers, up 4.2 percent, than for 
nonunion workers, which rose
3.6 percent. The pattern of 
higher union gains held true for 
the goods-produclng Industries.
4.6 percent and 3.7 percent, 
respectively, but not In the 
service Industries, where both 
groups showed 3.5 percent In
creases.

Until 214 years ugo, nonunion 
Increases had exceeded those of 
union workers almost without 
exception lor nearly a decade.

School

School lunches offer too 
much fat, salt, USOA says
BrM M ItT
APFarm Writer

WASHINGTON -  The chicken 
served at Brent Elementary 
School looked fried, with bread
ing and Just enough grease to 
coal little fingers.

But It was baked, which cut 
back on at least some oil, and 
served with fresh tossed salad, a 
pear or apple and green beans. 
The meal reflected the effort by 
schools In the District o f Col
umbia and elsewhere to wean 
children from an early taste lor

Jpease and salt encouraged by 
ast foods at home.

"What we have to do Is find a 
medium between what they like

and w h at’ s nutritious, and 
sometimes perception plays a 
role," James Adams, the cafete
ria manager, said Monday.

Agriculture Secretary Mike 
Espy used the cafeteria as the 
M-tilng fur announcing the re
sults of a survey o( 545 schools 
last year that found school 
lunches contain loo much salt 
and fat. •

Salt and fat make food tastier 
'out also raise Ihr risk for cancer, 
heart disease and other nil- 
mcuU.

Although the Agriculture De
partment helped set the re
com m ended lim its for how 
much Tat and sodium people 
should eat. It hasn't required

Motel
Contlansd from Page 1A

ment from 
KTC. He told the commissioners 
his company wants to establish 
a pabUc/priViUu-par9wi«|dp With 
the city. "W e know the building 
Is In serious need of some 
massive renovations." be said, 
"and we are prepared to get 
Involved In all aspects of Im
provements. We know this is a 
very valuable asset to tbr city of 
Sanford and wc will do whatever 
possible lo Insure that It Is a 
viable raclllty.

"W c believe wc can obtain the 
property from RTC If we have an 
agreement with the city not to 
foreclose on the ground lease." 
he said.

Fondc wants the city to con
sider leasing the land for a 75 
year time period, divided Into 
three segments. The city would 
have the authority to pull nut of 
the arrangement at the con
clusion of any o f the time periods 
If It is determined that the Inn 
has not been operated suc
cessfully or financial mailers

luivc not been inulnlulncd.
The first time |>crlod would he 

through the year 2022, The 
second period would end 29 
years beyotitl thru Mine.

During dl*ri|ss|o[)L o f Foiuh- s 
proposal. City Attorney Bill 
Colbert Commented. "Our office 
has been Involved wllh this Issue 
for many years. From a legal 
standpoint, wc believe it is 
feasible, but whether or not yon 
agree is a city decision."

Mayor Betlye Smith supported 
Ihr suggestion. "This appear* lo 
tie the lirsl light I see at the end 
of the tunnel." she said.

City Manager Bill Simmons 
requested  the com m iss ion  
uppmve a letter which would 
"conceptually agree lo the pro
posal." which would be sent to 
the BTC. In helping Foiule facili
tate moving forward Into financ
ing ol I he purchase.

When Ihe mailer was brought 
up for n fomiul vote during (he 
regular City Commission meet
ing yesterday evening, the vole 
was unanimous In support of 
preparing the Idler.
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EUGENE C.ROMAINE
Eugene C. Romulnr. 81, of 

Court Street. Sanford, died Sat
urday, Oct. 23. at South Semi
nole Hospital. I,ongwood. Born 
Oct. 17. 1912. In Rutland. Ohio, 
he moved lo Central Florida In 
1 9 5 2 .  He w a s  n r e t i r e d  
nurseryman and a Baptist. Mr. 
Romulnr was a farmer member 
o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
and an Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Julia: 
son. Allan. Galllpolls. Ohio: 
stepsons. Roy T. Roberts. Cus- 
selberry. Carl R. Roberts. Winter 
Springs; sister. Doris Leopard. 
Columbus. Ohio: 14 grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  2 1  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge or arrangements.

WILLIAM C. SPITZER
William C. Spltzer. 87. or 1200 

N. Stone St.. DcLand. died 
Sunday. Oct. 24. at Ridgecrest 
Manor. DcLand. Bom Dec. I. 
1905. In West Palm Beach, he 
moved lo Central Florida In 
1985. He was vice president of 
First National Bank. Miami and a 
Presbyterian. Mr. Spltzer waa 
founder and commodore o f 
Miami Yacht Club and a Coast 
Ouard veteran.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  son s . 
W ill ia m  H .. M iam i. E d lc . 
Daytona Beach. Arthur Clifford. 
Pembrooke Pines: brother. Ar
thur Bud. North Carolina; nine 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Grumkow Funeral H om e. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

COLLEEN M. MAXBON
Colleen M. Maxson, 8G. ol 

Normandy Hoad. Casselberry, 
died Sunday. On. 24. ul Winter 
Park Memorial llosptlal. Born 
Mareh 5. 1907 In Austin Texas, 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1965. She was a homemaker.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Pauline. Hopkins. Casselberry; 
sons. W illia m  C. M organ , 
Shrewsbury. N.J.. Holier! W. 
Morgan. Olathe. Kan.: sisters. 
Mablc Riddle. WcnvcrvtllC. N.C.. 
Frances Button. Amsterdam. 
Mo.: stepson. Henry. Orlando: 
stepdaughter. Violet Allaire. 
Tinlon Falls. N.J.: 11 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  19 g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funcrul 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
cliargc o f arrangements.

MARY A. PRICE
Mary A. Price. 90. Golf Club 

Drive. Longwoud. died Saturday. 
Oct. 2J. ut South Seminole 
Hospital. Longwood. Mom Sept. 
12. 1903. In Jamaicu. N.Y., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1979. She was n hominaker. 
Mrs. Price was a member of 
Church of Ihe Annunciation and 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons.

Survivors include daughter. 
Mary K ee n a n .  L o n gw o o d ; 
brother. Robert Bell. Hopewell 
Junction. N.Y.. Joseph Bell. 
North Babylon. N.Y.; sister. 
Helen Bosslct. Toms River. N.J.; 
one grandson.

Bald w in-Fairchild  Funeral 
Home, Forest Clly. In charge of 
arrangements.

those limits In school lunches.
Espy and his assistant secre

tary for food and consumer 
services. Ellen Haas, said Mon
day's report and u series of 
national hearings ending In De
cember would help the depart 
ment deride what It should do to 
make school meals healthier. 
"W e can't continue to deep fry 
our children's health ." said 
Espy.

Government guidelines say 
that no more than 30 percent of 
dally calories should come from 
fat. w ith no m ore than 10 
percent of dally calories from 
saturated fat. and that people 
should eat no more than 2.400 
milligrams of sodium a day.

But the 1992 survey found 
that the lunrhea offered to stu
dents derived 38 percent of their 
calorics from fat. with 15 percent 
from saturated fat.

The survey, by Mathematics 
Policy Research Inc. of Prin
ceton. N.J.. also found (list the 
lunches gave students 1,479 
m illig ra m s  of sod iu m , nearly 
two-thlnis the dally limit from 
Just one meal.

L u n c h e s  d o  k e e p  t h e  
cholesterol content below target 
at 88 milligrams o f cholesterol, 
less than one-lhlrd the dally 
recommended mnxlmiimof300.

Continued from Page 1A
at Lnrkwood and Upsnla 

mads In Sanford and ul Airport 
Boulevard and Pine Ridge Club 
lit Sanlord (hough Ihe stoj»s 
serve only seven tiodenia lie- 
tween them.

The Upsnla Hoad stop, for 
example, was recommended for 
iliseonllnuallon because II Is less 
lban .2 of a mllr from I h r  slop al 
Upnalu mid County Huad 46A. 
The cnminlilcc noted no pro
blems wllh continuing the site.

A bus serving 15 Lukcvlcw 
Middle and 15 Seminole High 
School students has Ix-en re- 
commended for discontinuation 
by the committee.

The stop Is located al Airport 
lloulevard and Sprlngwlnd Way. 
According lo raitimiticc find
ings. ihr slop Is less I hull two 
miles (rntn the school and side 
walking conditions do exist to 
the school. Ihey said. Those safe 
routes were discussed wllh Ihe 
students, the committee said.

According n> (he cuininilU-e. 
e lem en ta ry  s tu den ts  have 
walked those same routes for 
some years. The committee Is 
recommending that the srrvlcc 
be discontinued.

The commUtee Is recommen
ding ihat ihe district retain hut 
move service lo eight students 
who currently meet their bus at 
634 Country Club Road In Lake 
Mary. They said the students 
can safely walk lo  another stop 
al l-esllr Lane and they should 
share the second slop with seven 
students wlto already meet their 
bus there.

These and several other slops 
will be discussed during Ihe 
regularly scheduled school board 
inerting al 7 p.m. In the district 
headquarters boardroom. 1211 
S Melhmvllle Avc.. Sanford.

Soccer
Continued from Page 1A

Dickey granted a moilnn to 
dismiss Taylor’s third-degree 
grand theft ehurge sought by his 
attorney. John L. Woodard til. 
hill allowed HuilR-rg lo rcflle the 
charge. Rutbrrg said this morn
ing she will reflle Ihe charge and 
possibly add more churgrs.

Woodard argued the evidence 
showed Taylor may not have 
placed club advertisements In n 
national magazine In 1991 us 
promised, but there wus no 
criminal intent to defraud the 
club. Woodard asserted If any
thing. there was u contract 
violation, but not a criminal.

The ease grew out of a com- 
plulnt filed In March by club 
treasurer Karl W illard, who 
alleged Taylor defrauded the 
club o f about 815.700. according 
lo Tuylor's criminal court Hie. 
R u t b r r g  a s s e r t e d  T a y l o r  
ovcrblllcd the club for about

8-1.300 In uds and pocketed Ihe 
lialuncc. Hutbcrg said Ihe origi
nal charge covered a jwrlod from 
November 1991 lo April 1992.

Rul berg said when she rallies 
the charge, she will show Tuylor 
knowingly ovcrblllcd the club al 
the point Ills billings exceeded 
I he magazine Invoice charges.

Taylor and Ihe club have been 
waging war since early 1992, 
when club directors voted to 
remove him as president. When 
Taylor ronttnued acting as pres
ident. saying Ihe board didn't 
have the slate authorization to 
remove him. the club filed suit.

Circuit Judge Wallace H. Hall 
ordered Taylor lo stop acting as 
president In June last year. In 
September, ihe full membership 
voted overwhelmingly to dismiss 
Taylor, according to court doc
uments. Taylor wus fined 8250 
Inst October for violating Ihe 
order once.

Ribbons
Continued from Page 1A

During Red Ribbon Week lilts 
week, the students nt Midway 
are renewing their committment 
lo themselves uml to their com
munity to remain drug free.

Yesterday, each student lied a 
red ribbon to the school's chain 
link fence. The ribbons, a 
symbol o f their drug free stance, 
will remain on the fence to 
remind others In the community 
to not do drugs.

"Th is  Is for the kids, of course. 
We want them to learn about the 
dangers o f drugs." said Frances 
Oliver, a pre-kindergarten teuch- 
cr at the school. "Bui we also 
want the kids lo buck out Into 
the community and to leach 
others the lessons they've 
learned."

Thnughout Ihe week, the 
students will be having activities 
and contests at the school which

are related lo the Red Klbbou 
drug-free theme.

"But we're nlso sending them 
oni Into ihr community wllh Ihe 
message," Oliver said. "We arc 
lo llin g  them to spread Ihr 
word."

This week Ihe students ore 
willing null-drag rap songs that 
they will perform In an open 
forum latrr in the week.

Family members are being 
Invited lo hnvc lunch wllh their 
youngsters on Thursday. Stu
dent nippers and guest speakrts 
will lie again he spreading the 
anil-drug message In that fonun.

"This Isn’t about Just hanging 
up the ribbons any more." Oliver 
said.  " W e  are tak ing  the 
message to the community."

Students across the district 
and across the country arc 
celebrating Hrd Ribbon Week 
through Sunday.

Seminole County School Board
What’s for luitohf
Wednesday, Oct. 27,1M3 

Com Dog 
Tatar Tolt

Cole Slaw 
Diced PeachBs 
Milk

I
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Art in unusual placss
A weekend crali show hosted by the auxiliary at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital boasted some unusual items, Including 
this arrangement of baby food jars, In which colored lights 
flickered. The glass containers formed a Christmas tree.

Disabled satellite 
to fall to Earth
By MARRY f. ROMNTMAL
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  They don't 
know where or when, but Air 
Force trackers are certain that 
an errant Chinese satellite will 
m akr a fiery plunge to Earth this 
week. Most of the populated 
world In under Its track.
' - -*****■ |rh| i i

A  2-lon chunk of the M ielltle Is 
expected to'crash through the 
atmosphere as early as Friday. 
MaJ. Nelson McCouch o f the

North Am erican  Aerospace 
Com m and said Monday. A 
smaller piece Is expected to do 
the same In mid-November.

As the satellite's demise nears, 
so will the pinpointing of the 
area where It will crash. Enter
ing Earth's atmosphere, a space
craft can bounce and skip much 
as a flat stone skimming over a 
lake's surface. Space debris 
normally- burns dp' ad ll passes 
through the atmosphere, but a 
large object, like tA(l satellite. Is 
likely lo survive.

Academy -
Continued from Page la

and numerous other 
aspects of sheriffs olllcv opera
tions.

A c c o r d i n g  to  s h e r i f f ’ s 
spokesm an Ed McDonough. 
"T h e  purpose « f  the Civilian 
Po ller Academy Is to crcaic 
b e t t e r  unders tand ing  and 
communication between Semi
nole County citizens and the 
shcrlfT s department."

Sheriff Dan Esllngcr and his 
command staff will be on hand 
for the Initial session tonight to 
welcome the citizens and give 
t h e m  an o v e r v i e w  o f  the 
academy.

McDonough said llie partici
pants will hnvc lilt- opportunity 
in visit the -John E. Polk Correc
tional Facility, fire wcajsms ul 
the gun range, ride on patrol 
wllh a deputy, spend an evening 
In Ihe Communications Center, 
and ride wllh Special Enforce
ment section deputies us they 
patrol in power boats and 
ulrbouis.

The Seminole County Sheriffs 
office Clvlllun Police Academy Is 
the first ol Its kind In Seminole 
County, and only the seventh in 
Florida. The 13 week program 
will conclude with a graduation 
ceremony Tuesday. Feb. I. 
1994.

Sanford Herald
Is a proud member of the "Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Le t your W elcom e W agon representative 
answ er yo u r questions about the area and 

present yo u  with free gifts.

If You Live In O ne Of These Areas, Please Call
Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary - 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter SprinQS - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo - 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night Call 646-9644
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BEST KEPT SECRET
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.... 70% oi i-

Om ni  Window Design
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I THE G R EA T A M E R IC A N  IN V E S TM E N T *|<

RENTALS & SALES

EREE D E I  I V E R Y
. * m ki ( f.'t HCil Nl. < Si H . K ISanford Dairy Queen

—  To Miss Even One Issue Of The
^ S u t o r d l e n M

LOS ANGELES -  Vincent Price, whose gaunt 
face and creepy voice put chills In such thrillers 
as "The Raven" and "House of W ax." was a 
modern-day Renaissance man who dedicated hla 
life to the arts, friends and relatives say.

Price died Monday night at his Hollywood Hills 
home after a five-year struggle with lung cancer. 
He was 82.

" I think It's going to be a big loss because he 
gave so much through all the characters he 
played." said comedian Milton Berle. who knew 
Price from the actor's appearances on Berlc's 
Texaco Star Theater In the 1950s.

"He was one of the finest actors, besides being 
one of the most charming gentlemen I ever met." 
Derle said.

Price was amused by hta reputation as the 
perfect villain.

"I'm  not the least bit disappointed that I'm 
remembered primarily for my horror roles." he 
sold In 1985.

He said a fan In Houston once offered her neck 
lobe bitten.

"N ow  1 have never played Dracula." hr 
remarked. "Anyway, I bit her. My. was she 
surprised!"

From the beginning o f his film career In 1938. 
Price appeared In a variety of films, from the 
sublime ("Laura." "The Ten Commandments” ) 
to the ridiculous ("Or. Goldfoot and the Bikini 
Machine” ).

Price exploited his reputation as a villain by 
contributing a ghostly voice to Michael Jackson's 
hit record. "Thriller." playing the creator of 
"Edward Sclssorhands" In the 1990 film and 
hosting the PBS series "M ystery" during the 
1980s.

But family members and friends remembered 
Price as a worm man who cared passionately 
about the arts.

"Some people remember him for the horror 
movies or the television shows, but his mission In 
life and the thing he believed In was the power of 
the arts." the actor's daughter. Victoria Price, 
said from a Loa Angeles-bound airplane to join 
her family.

"He was Just a wonderful man. a wonderful 
father, and a wonderful friend." his son. V.B. 
Price, said from his Albuquerque. N.M.. home.

Price wrote several art books (" I  Like What 1 
Know” ) and wrote about cooking ("A  Treasury of 
Great Recipes"). During the 1960s he served as 
art-buying consultant for Sears. Roebuck and Co., 
which was selling original art. He also founded a 
college art gallery.

"I 'v e  Just done everything, but 1 feel that I've 
had a good life." Price said. " I  haven't been as

W W  rvB ccrtatnly
Born May 27. 1911. Price was the son of a St. 

Louis captfy, manufacturer. Hla father's wealth 
shaped his childhood, with art-viewing tours o f 
Europe and a Yale University education. Price 
graduated with a degree In art history and 
English.

While studying at the University o f London, he 
took a dare from a friend and auditioned for a role 
In the play "Chicago" starring John Gielgud.

He got the role and was then cast In "Victoria 
Regina.”  his 6-foot-4 frame and precise speech 
Just fitting the role o f Prince Albert Producer 
Gilbert Miller Invited him to appear opposite

"M iller wouldn’t even pay for my passage from 
London." Price recalled. " I  came home steerage, 
smelling like a goat."

Price performed In several plays at Orson 
Welles' Mercury Theater. In 1938 he married his 
first wife, actress Edith Barrett, on the theater's 
stage.

That same year. Price moved to Hollywood, and 
he remained thereafter. Under contract to 20th 
Century Fox. he proved a valuable character 
actor in such films as “Song of Bernadette." 
"W ilson." "The Eve o f SL Mark." "Leave Her to 
Heaven" and "Dragonwyck."

As a free-lance actor he appeared in a wide 
variety o f films. Including "U p In Central Park." 
"Abbott and Costello Meet the Invisible Man." 
"The Three Musketeers." "Curtain Call at Cactus 
Creek”  and "Son o f Slnbad."

His reputation aa a scare merchant waa 
established In the 1953 3-D thriller. "House of 
W ax."

During the 1960s Price appeared with Boris 
Karloff. Peter Lorre. Lon Chaney Jr. and others in 
a series of Edgar Allan Poe movies made by Roger
Corman.

In later years Price appeared in bathroom- 
cleanser TV commercials, as a panel member of 
"Hollywood Squares" and as the voice o f the 
villainous Dr. Ratlgan In the animated Disney 
feature. "The Great Mouse Detective."

Between film and television appearances, he 
toured In a one-man show, “ Diversion and 
Delights." portraying Oscar WUde.

Price's marriage to Edith Barrett ended In 
divorce In 1948. In 1949 the actor married 
costume designer Mary Grant. They had a 
daughter. Mary, and divorced In 1973. His third 
wife was the English actress Coral Browne, who 
died In May 1991.

Price Is survived by two daughters and a son. 
and two grandsons.

Vincent Price, 
film’s charming 
villain, dead 
of cancer at 82

Sure Up Some Good 
Halloween Sawing*.

All
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Business Review

Gordon CstnbsN • RocMsdgt, FL 41 Wills Coups. 
Alcohol N.O.S. Injsctsd blown 478 cubic In Chovy.

Stsva Combs, Oviedo. *83 Grsnd Prlx • 555 Cubic Inch 
Chevy.

Are You Wishin' For A 
New Transmission?
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GOUXCTBUS. HOOD POO THE DtSCHMMATNG MJYDt

Remember when you were a kid and about this 
time every year you'd alt down with every catalog 
you could find mid make your Christmas wish 
list? It would be pages and pages of toys and 
games and every fun thing you could imagine. 
Who ever said you hod to stop writing out that 
wish list now that you're o little older*/ Go ahead, 
sit your self down and start that list. I'll In*! there 
will still be a few toys on there to satlsly the kid In 
you. but I'm sure there will he some |w*rtlral 
Items mixed In with the frivolous ones. One 
practical item that may top your Ust la caring for 
your car. I f  any auto sendee Including transmis
sion, carburetor, electronic fuel Injection, or 
computer control analysis work shows upon your, 
list, then w? how to make your wish come true. 
There’s no need to ask Santa to work hla magic 
when Select Auto Crafts uses science lo fix your 
car.

If you were able lo wrap up Select Auln Crafts 
oa a present ami Ml II miiint your trrr. v««i would 
need several lurge boxes lo contain lltc many 
parts that are required to expertly curt* lor your 
car. You see the three boxes lined up and al
though Christmas la still 2 months away, you 
know you won't be able to wait to find what's 
inside. You quickly check to make sure no one la 
watching you and you make your way over to the 
first box.

You tear the red and 0 een striped paper away 
from the large box and peck Inside. You can barely 
believe what you've seen. It la all o f the sendees 
that Select Auto Crafts often. Since 1988. they 
have been caring for cars bumper to bumper with 
complete aulo service.

The box is ovcrllowing with repairs for your 
transmission, carburetor, electronic furl Injec
tion and computer control analysts. Shining 
brighter than Rudolph's nose ore the house spe
cialities which include transmissions and elec
tronic engine controls. Whether you're a hard 
core racer or a dally driver. Select Auto Crafts baa 
the knowledge and experience to care for your 
car's automatic transmission. They con even do 
rest orations.

After emptying that first box you cnii’l wait to 
see what fa In the other two. You grab Ihr nearest 
one and rip oil llii* Imiwn iiiuI paper. Yoo |hiII oft 
the top and arc ainaxed lo sec oil ol .Hrl«i-| Auto 
Crafts experience bundled tightly In the box. Dave 
Flowers, owner o f Select Auto Crafts has over 22

years of experience in the transmission repair 
Industry which has given him the ability to 
engineer and produce some products for national 
distribution. Davr explains lluit he luis been 
building transmissions for competition. 4 wheel 
drives and RVa since 1974 and over the years he 
was able to use this knowledge to apply It to other 
areas for standard use. Dave understands cars 
from the driver's scat os well as a mechanic since 
he has competitively driven race cars since 1976 
In super scries cars.

If you would like to see some of Dave's work In 
action, then here ore two great opportunities. 
Dave did transmission and fabrication work on 

.Doug Richmond's 4 w heel drive truck. 'Nasty 
Intentions'. 'Nasty Intentions* car. be seen in a 4 
wheel drive race in Naples. FL which will be 
televised on national TV. Steve Combs was 
competing this past weekend In Atlanta with hla 
93 Grand Prlx Pontiac (sponsored by Courtesy 
Pontiac) owned by Steve Combs and can be seen 
regularly In competition at Orlando's Speed World 
Drag Strip Quick 16 Competition. Dave prepares 
transmissions and other products for numerous 
competition races.

Now that you've sorted through everything in 
the flrat boxes you can't imagine what could still 
be watting for you in the third one. You eagerly 
unwrap the package and look inside to sec all of 
the products that Select Auto Crafts has to ofter. 
You can see that they carry transmissions for any 
use far RVa, drag race cars, stock cars, or your 
everyday auto.

At any given time, they have 300-500 trans
missions on liand! They have transmissions and 
other products as far away as Kansas. New York. 
Texas. North Carolina. Canada, and Germany. 
They at e able to use the Information drawn from 
these people and the motorsports committee to 
produce the best products that anyone In the 
I ISA ran prndure In .Select Aulo Crafts own 
research and development program. Select Auto 
Crafts products are used by the best local com
petitors Including Sieve Combs. Doug Richmond, 
and Jeff Anderson.

Select Auto Crafts pocks a lot of service, ex
perience. and product knowledge Into one place. 
Selects Auto Crafts Is located at 701 A Cornwall 
ltd. In Sanford or coll 323-4266 for more Infor
mation. You don't have to wait until Christmas to 
give your car the gift o f Select Auto Crafts.
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fo rm e r ly  C e ra m ic  F e ve r
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mon-Fri, IQM-4PM
EVENING CLASSES, Mon, The. A Thur., 6-10PM\ 
, 2499 Park Ave  ̂Sanford 3 2 1 -4 3 3 3  J

Neat-N-TIdy 
All Cltflin Service 
0̂6 The Work For You! 
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TAYLORSTOWN, Pa. — When he misbehaved 
as a boy In the Georgia onion fields, his father 
gave him an old-fashioned whipping. When he 
was a young football player, his coaches pressed 
him through grueling, two-a-day practices.

Life has not been Just a fistful of Super Bowl 
rings for Mel Blount.

But from all this tough love, this Hall of Fame 
comerback for the Pittsburgh Steelers devised a 
philosophy: “ All kids are bom good. It’s the way 
kids are being raised — that's the problem."

And that credo Is being put to the test at the 
Mel Blount Youth Home, on a farm 40 miles 
southwest of Pittsburgh.

Here, troubled Inner-city youths awake at 5:30 
a.m. to shovel manure, care for the animals and 
exercise. Here, a wrong move may be greeted 
with a poke In the chest, a grab of the shirt collar 
or a crack on the rear.

“ You have to have kids knowing that there Is a 
price you pay," said Blount, still muscular and 
Intimidating 11 years after leaving the National 
Football League. “ I mean, when will they finally 
draw the line? When (hey kill someone and end 
up In the new Jails we are building?"

But the methods of the man the boys call “ Mr. 
Mel" are controversial.

Children and Youth Services of Allegheny 
County pulled some children out after hearing of 
Blount's use of corporal punishment. Last spring, 
a family court Judge told Blount he couldn't even 
say hello to the boya In the wake of a complaint 
about Blount grabbing a youngster's collar.

Sick o f battling the agencies. Blount stopped 
taking court referrals or public money. It Is now a 
private home, relying on donations.

“ I call It a tragedy." said Pittsburgh Coun
cilman Duane Darklns. a church minister whose 
council district covers the neighborhoods from 
where many of the children at the Blount home 
came. “ I think It Is disgraceful."

Others are unsympathetic. Georgene Slroky. a 
Legal Aid attorney who sued to restrict Blount's 
actions, said they were "Illegal. It's that simple."

Blount, though, thlnka they are neither Illegal 
nor unnecessary, recalling the strict upbringing 
he had as the youngest of 11 children.

"I 've  always been around kids and liked kids. 
When I got into pro football, t started realizing the 
effect we had on ktds and the great opportunities 
that we had to make an Impact." he said.

“ They (children) wanted to take pictures with 
.ne. They wanted to talk to me. They Just wanted 
to be around me. There would be so many kids 
out there that the Lord started showing me that 
there should be something I could do with these 
kids or for these kids other than Just signing 
autographs."

He started the first Blount home while still a 
Steeler. on the Vldalla farm where he grew up. It 
la run by his brother CUnt.

In the late 1080s. he announced plans to build 
the second home on a spread in this rural 
outpost. Some o f the locals worried about 
property values and, because Blount l i  black, the 
Ku Klux Klan held a rally and cross-burning In 
protest.

But he persevered. The home accepted Its first 
'child In 1990. and was given clearance to accept 
youths aged 7 to 13.

Blount has room for several dozen children In 
the throe log cabins that dot the sloping hillsides 
above his while farmhouse. A creek slithers 
alongside the hone fence at the hunt of the 
240-acre farm.

Blount lives at the home and spends much of 
his time raising funds for Us work. He eats with 
the boys, helps out around the bam as they do, 
exercises with them and goes to church with 
them.

The boys — all from troubled homes — clean 
stables, exercise, go to school, eat square meals, 
study and hit the sack by 9 p.m. For youths 
whose parents permitted them to roam the streets 
at all hours. It can be an adjustment.

When they rebel. Blount said, he gives them a 
crack on the rear as a last resort, though he has 
been warned repeatedly about It by referral 
agencies.

The tame code%of discipline prevails at the 
Vldalla home. Some Georgia agencies don't refer 
to the home because o f reports or corporal 
punishment, but others have been pleased with 
the results.

"He doesn't ball out quickly. Blount will stick 
with a kid." said David Hudson of the Georgia 
Department of Children and Youth Services.

But Blount’s rod makes many youth advocates 
and experts cringe.

"Children who are brought up In an environ
ment of violence or strong corpora) punishment 
grow up with the Idea the way to solve problems 
la to use force against others." said Joy Byers o f 
the National Committee for the Prevention of 
Child Abuse.

And It doesn't work, researchers said.
"A  big problem with corporal punishment is 

that It has short-term Immediate benefits — the 
kids stop acting up for a day. But later, they 
continue to engage In bad behavior. Frequently 
they become more devious so they can avoid the 
punishment." said Steve Lepore. a social 
psychologist at Carnegie Mellon University In 
Pittsburgh.

Blount maintains youth home operators should 
be granted the liberties of parents. He explains 
his views In his new book. “ The Cross Bums 
Brightly."

"The reason a lot of programs are not making 
progress Is because they are not helping the kids, 
they are warehousing them." Blount said. "It'd 
almost like baby-sitting. You have them (here and 
you Just let them run wild and collect the money.

"What people don't realize Is you can't buy mo 
with 30 pieces of silver. I don't need their money 
and If I needed It. I wouldn't take It In that 
context anyway."
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Wayward kids: 
I t ’s the way 
they’re raised’
By JIM URBAN
Associated Press Writer
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Sicily Comes To Sanford
Vivona'a Italian Pizzeria. Bakery and Cater! 

brings an authenUc touch of Sicily to Sanford 
Nick Vlvona and mother. Vlncenza. moved from 
Palermo. Sicily to Brooklyn. N.Y. and at laat to 
Sanford, bringing us a IlfeUme of baking A cater
ing experience. If you love 'Italian Style’  foods. 
Just watt till you taate Vivona'a Sicilian style 
cooking. You can taste the difference fresh 
makes...vegetables are bought fresh every 
morning. Nick and Vlncenza do not like anything 
canned...not even the mushrooms. All the fine 
ingredients are sliced and prepared fresh. All 
breads used at Vivona'a are HOMEMADE Fresh 
daily, bagels to sub rolls, you name It Vivona'a 
probably bakes Itl 
HOSPITALITY PLUS

■When you come Into my restaurant, you come 
Into my home!* says Nick. Vlncenza and Nick do 
everything possible to make you feel Just like you 
are home: like part of the family. A friendly and 
relaxed atmosphere la Juat what you'll Qnd at 
Vivona'a. Take out and delivery service la available. 
Vivona'a can assure top quality and speedy de
livery. (2 delivery drivers assist Nick and Vlncenza 
in the restaurant) If you prefer, come on in and 
watch your food being prepared, custom made 
just for youl 
SICILIAN • UBS

You've tried Italian subs, now try our, Sicilian 
subsl

• Handmade Subs rolls, you won't believe the 
difference this makes in your aub.

• Watch Nick prepare your sub or call ahead. 
Freshness Guaranteed.

• Choose from the many aub selections or 
Invent your own (who says you can't have a hot 
turkey with cheese?). We make subs aa individual 
as your taste!...Just lor you. NfcVtk PKb-PACK
AGED!

• Cold cuts by the pound are also available •

ham. roast beef, pastrami, salami, caplcola. Sicil
ian salad, provolone and turkey. Working today? 
Coll ua and Vtvona's will have your order ready to 
pick up on your way hornet 
PIZZAS *  CALZONES

Brooklyn Style Pizza? Sure! Nick can make you 
one with any cotnblnaUon o f 10 loppings, once 
again everything is made fresh from 'scratch*. All 
sizes o f pizzas are available from 12* Baby pizzas 
to large 18* pizzas. Calzonea are the greatestl If 
you have never had a calzone. you are Ui for a 
treat. A calzone Is shaped Just like a huge golden 
brown turnover - with cheese and you> choice of 
pizza toppings baked INSIDE. Calzone* are served 
with a special dipping sauce full of tomatoes, 
herbs and spices...Too yummytt A meal In Itself, 
calzonea are dcliclousl

Don't forget our Sicilian square pizza. It's Juat 
81.25 per allce.
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER

Nothing beats a quick doniah or a ham and egg 
sandwich for breakfast Mode fresh each morn-

“ t *inch la great tool A hearty sub. a nice salad or 
a baby pizza will satisfy a hungry appetite. They 
even nave a vegetarian sub that will knock your 
socks off]
.. Dinuer iaaull the best time of aU. You've worked 
all day and you're Ured. It’s time to let Vlvonla s da 
the cooking! How about some fresh bread fur 
dinner served with one of Vlvon la's delicious 
pasta dishes. M^ybe even a couple of large pizzas 
with your favorite toppings, that's sure to please 
you and the kids.

Vtvona's la your one stop eating experience, 
morning, noon or night.

Come on in and vtstt with Nick and Vlncenza or 
Juat call for some of the best Itallan-StctUon food 
you've ever tasted. We are now delivering to 
Osteen customers tuui Call 324-5147 <* come by 
2477 Park Ave. Nick and Vlncenza are waiting for 
you...
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Alcohol: Villian or
10000*0 NOTBAkitfioUra Anonymou. 

rail* M a baflllna. running. powerful tor. 
Mother* Ag*li»l Drunk Drlrrra pokila lo Ha 
trail of drath on the atrreU and highways. 
I)ut artrnra la arrumulallna rv uVrxr that 
nmdrratr uar of akuhnl ran be benreotrnl — 
lor the heart, the brain and rognllhre akUla.Truck drivers call for strike

WASHINGTON — Angry Independent drivers arc calling Tor a 
nationwide truckers strike next month to protest rapidly rising 
diesel fuel prices.

Large trucking organisations and companies, as well as the 
Teamsters union, oppose an Interruption of truck trnfTlc. but 
filers have been circulating ut truck stops across the country 
urging drivers to park their rigs on Nov. 11.

Some truckers have opened a network of toll-free telephone 
numbers to coordinate the planned protest against fuel rises or 
up to 40 cents a gallon.

"Anybody In trucking right now has heard about this. These 
filers have been showing up everywhere." Todd Spencer, 
executive director of Owner-Operators Independent Drivers, n 
group that represents 20.000 truck operators, said Monday.

Return to battle over spending cuts
WASHINGTON — President Clinton wants billions In savings 

by easing government purchasing rules and oilier procedures, 
but conservative lawmakers will seek even larger ruts, perhaps 
Including a pay freeze for Congress.

Administration officials planned to unveil some of their 
proposals today as the While H o u se  returns lo th e  bullle o v e r  
spending cuts that dominated the political scene earlier this 
year.

Clinton planned to ask Congress to boost in 9100.000 from 
•25,000 the size of contracts the government may award 
without complicated paperwork and auditing procedures, said 
administration officials who spoke on condition of anonymity. 
They said he would seek authority to recpilre agencies to buy 
off-the-shelf, not custom-mnde. goods when possible.

Clinton also was ready lo sign an executive order ullowlng 
companies to bid by computer for the 20 million contracts the 
government awards every year. In hopes of streamlining the 
process.

Health advisers air changes In plan
WASHINGTON

Tonics (gin A vodka) 

Martinis (gin A vodka) 

bcrewonver 

Bloody Mary 

Rum ACoko  

Scotch A Sods

INDIANAPOLIS -  Alcohol, a 
capricious villain. Is capable of 
g r e a t  d e s t r u c t i o n  b u t .  
m y s t e r i o u s l y ,  o f  s u b t l e  
blessings.

In high doses It causes high 
b lood p res su re  and som e 
strokes, but In moderate doses It 
protects against heart attacks 
and some strokes.

People who overdose ab 
breviate their lives, but those 
who dr ink m oderately l ive 
longer than those who don't 
drink at ull.

And now comes new evidence 
that those who drink moderately 
have higher cognitive skills as 
they grow older than people who 
drink more or less or have given 
It up. As they age. moderate 
alcohol use seems to protect 
ngalnst the deterioration of 
reasoning, problem solving and 
other mental skills

No one knows why. for sure, 
but moderate drinkers have a 
lowered risk o f death than 
nondrinkers or heavy drinkers. 
The statistics are there In nine 
studies from all over the world.

If the risk of death among 
nondrinkers Is ranked as one. 
the relative risk of moderate 
drinkers comes In some studies 
ns low as .84. or considerably 
less than would be presumed 
normal.

These statistics ore repeated In 
a Urlllsh Regional Heart Study, a 
Uritish Doctors' Study and half a 
dozen more. In an American 
C a n c e r  S o c i e t y  s tu d y .  I f  
nondrinkers had a relative risk 
o f death o f one. m oderate 
drinkers lesser risk, down to .88 
for occasional drinkers. .34 for 
one-a-day drinkers. .03 for 
two-a-day drinkers.

More alcohol than two drinks a 
day. however, and the benefits 
quickly disappear, yielding to 
higher risks of death than any 
other category.

The reason probably Is that 
moderate drinking seems lo 
protect the heart.

The Am erican Council on 
Science and Health, an In
dependent organization which 
says It docs not accept support 
from individual corporations.

Eresented this summer a report 
y Dr. R. Curtis Ellison of Boston 

University School of Medicine. 
Ellison srrote:

"Alcohol Increases the level of 
HDL-cholesterol. the so-called 
'good cholesterol.' that tends to 
protect against coronary heart 
dlscuse. In addition, alcohol Is 
associated with lower levels of 
L D L -c h o l e s t e r o l ,  the 'bad 
cho les tero l

President Clinton will stand pat on most of 
his health reform proposals but will make some adjustments to 
satisfy complaints that the original draft was too bureaucratic 
and regulatory. White House officials say.

Clinton's health advisers planned to brief lawmakers. 
Interest groups and the news media today on changes in the 
1.600-page bill that the president and Hillary Rodham Clinton 
will finally deliver to Congress In a cerrmony In Statuary Hall 
on Wednesday.

Officials said Clinton has discarded plans to limit to three the 
number of fee-for-scrvlce plans that could compete to sign up 
customers In the new. regional health alliunces that would be 
created In each state to help people buy Insurance

A subsidy for small businesses with low-wage workers also 
has been adjusted so that It dors not end abruptly at 
companies with more than 50 employees. A new long-term 
care benefit for the severely disabled will be phased In over 
seven years Instead of five, officials familiar with the plan said.

Staten Island may secede
NEW YORK — It’s not ofTIclal. but the mrasagr Is clear: 

Staten Island wants no part of New York City anymore. But will 
the city's smallest borough get burned climbing out of the 
melting pot?

Only time — and a vote next week — will tell.
On Nov. 2. Staten Islanders — 380.000 mostly white. 

nUddleeUs* residents living In a grassy suburbia separated 
from most urban tils by a moat called New York Harbor — will 
vote on seceding from the Big Apple. Three years ago, they 
OK'd step one in the secession process by an overwhelming 4-1 
margin.

If they take It a step further, the "City of Staten Island”  could 
become Independent after a 95-year affiliation with the nation's 
largest city. The move toward self-gnvrrnmrnt was prompted 
by dwindling political clout and spiraling city problems.

Barney-mania includes Halloween
CHARIJtSTON. W.Va. — I love you. You love me. Ttlck ui 

treat.
That ubiquitous purple dinosaur. Barney, has danced Into 

costume shops and retail stores nationwide as one of the most 
popular Items among all age groups for trick-or-treating and

All Transmission 
Defects *

Are Not Major g 
Problemswhich is the 

primary blood lipid (fat) associ
ated with increased heart dis
ease risk."

Another dichotomy. Stroke. 
Two kinds. One caused by the 
hem orrhaging o f an artery, 
about 15 percent of all strokes. 
The other the blockage of an 
artery and subsequent brain 
damage because of blood depri
vation. about 85 percent of all 
strokes.

Studies indicate that alcohol 
Inhibits platelet formation and

Halloween parties.
"It 's  more popular than our wildest dreams.”  said Sam 

Cornish, president of Collegcvllle Imaglnccring of Collcgeville, 
Pa., which owns the rights to market Halloween merchandise 
for Barney and his smaller sidekick. Baby Bop.
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Recreational deadlock
LOCALLY Top three team s all go 6-1 in volleyball league

HOCKEY
□7:30  p.m. -  ESPN. NHL. Philadelphia Flyers 
at Quebec Nordlques. (L)

Complals l IM f l i i  on P » y » l

RESULTS 
W E E K  FIVE

SANFORD RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
RECREATION V O LLE VBALL FALL LEAOUE

ROUNOONE
Fltnet* Pill). Weyh Not* 10 
SantordFIrtlBaptlit II . Palmetto Av# Baptist I 4 

baptistl it. Palmettoa ** Baptistn .  
Crlsto's Classic II, Westvlew Baptist II ]

ROUND TWO
F Itness Pll 11, Palmetto A <n>u* Beptlst 110 
Crlsto'sClassic II. Senlord Flrs» Baptist Church ]  
Westvie* Bapi-st l II. PalmeltoAv* Baptist I S 
Weyh Moll II, Westvlew Beptist lit

ROUND THREE
Palmetto Avenue Baptist II It. Wtyh Not* I 
Fitness Pll 11. Palmetto A venue Btpllll 11 
W#*tvi*wB#piitl I II. Crlsto's Classic 1 
Santord First Baptist II. Westvlew Baptist I I I

ROUND FOUR
Weyh Noll II. Palmetto A«cnm Btpllll I 4 
Crlito'iCltttlc II. Fllnott Pitt 
Wettvlew Btpinl I I I ,  Sanford Flril Beptist S 
Palmetto Ac* Btpllll II II. Wettvlew Btpllll I I I

ROUND FIVE
PalmetteAve Baptist II II. Palmetto Aye l| 
Crlito'iCttitlc II. Weyh N o ll] 
FilnoitPilll.Stnlord Fin* Btpllll Church t 
Wettvlew Btpllll I II, Wettvlew Btpllll I I )

ROUND SIX
Crlito'i ClttHc It. Pt I motto Avenue Btpllll II 7 
Son lord Flrtl Btpllll Church II. Wtyh Not* f 
F Until Pll 11. West vie* Btpllll 11 
Stnlord Flnl Btpllll II. Wettvlew Btpllll 117

ROUND SEVEN
Crlito'iClttlic II. Palmetto Avenue Btpllll 10 
PalmtHo Avt Btpllll II II. F ln l Btpliltt 
W tH .it*  Btpllll I I I .  W tyh Nollt 
Fltnet* Pit II, Wettvlew Baptist 110

going 4 nnd-3 to Improve lo 14-21.
The complete standing* (with tills 

week's record In parenthesis):

1. Wcstvlcw Baptist Church Tcurr 
I. 31-4 (6-1): 2. Fitness Pit. 29-6 
(6 -l|; 3. Crlsto's Classic. 28 7 (6-1): 
4. Sanford First Baptist Church. 
19-16 (34): 5. Palmetto Avenue 
Bupl 1st Church Team II. 14-21 (4-3): 
6 . Weyh Nots. 9-26 (2-5): 7. 
Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church 
Team I. 8-27 (1-6): 8. Westvlew 
Baptist Church Team  II. 1-35(0-7).

The Recreation League plays an 
eight-team round robin schedule, 
each learn playing the other seven 
teams one game to a winning 1 1 
points (with winning team having to 
w in by two points), every Monday
n l j i h l  m ih «  S a n f o r d  M iddle  S c h o o l 
O y t n n t lo r lu m  M lu r t ln n *1 7|»*»*tr - •

Seminole remains twelfth in Class 4A state poll
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — This Is getting almost comical.
While the possibility of Seminole High School 

advancing back Into the top 10 In the Ciuss 4A 
rankings of the Florida Sports Writers Associa
tion (FSWA) High School Football Poll seemed 
remote after nil of the top 10 teams won this past 
week. But after winning 22-0, It still seemed 
likely that they would get more than the 12 voles 
It received last week.

Ha-ha. Not only did the Tribe not get ranked, 
they actually got less voles. 10. to remain In (he 
No. 12 spot.

But what makes even less sense was the fact 
that Ocala Vanguard, ranked fourth last week, 
fell out of the top 10 and Cape Coral. 14th Iasi 
week with four votes. Jumped Into the 10th spot
and got 18 votes.

Seminole (6-1 overall. 2-0 In Class 4A-Dlstrict 
VI. 3-0 In the Seminole Athletic Conference) will 
continue a string of "significant" games this 
Thursday night when It hosts Lake Brantley (5-2 
overall. 5-1 In Class 5A-Dlstrict IV. 2*1 In the 
SAC) at Thomas E. Whigham Stadium In a game 
that could easily decide the SAC championship.

The Tribe also has a district gome led with 
Leesburg and an SAC battle with arch-rival Lake 
Mary, before either hosting a first-round state

□ S ee  Poll, page 2B

Tribe boy's drops finale
DELTONA -  The Seminole High School boy's 

volleyball leant cuntr within n whisker of 
winning, but ended up losing a hard-fought, 
two-hour, three match contest to homcslaiulliig 
Deltona. 15-5. 14-16. 12-15.

"Everybody got to play and It was a definite 
team effort," said Tribe head roach Beth Corso. 
"W e had game point three times In the second 
game and were up 9-7 In thr third game but we 
came up Just a little short."

Jason Wlldermulh led thr way for Srmlnolr 
with 16 service points, one ace. four kills, five 
spikes und three blocks.

Also contributing were Stanley Kowak/k (11 
service points). Josh Elliott (13 assists). David 
Cumphell (10 assists), Nathnn Morgan (seven 
kills, two good spikes). Danny Wulson (three 
kills). Paul Mlkler (two blocks, two spikes, three 
kills) and John Dleklson (three blocks).

FSWA HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL POLL
JACKSONVILLE —  The ranking* ol Florida'* high school 

football laam*. compiled Item vote* by mombar* ol tha Florida 
Sport* Writer* Association Team name* are followed by number 
of tint place vota*. record and total point*.

CLASS SA
I MlomlSouttirldgetlJ) 70 U1
J Jacksonville Par tor () ) 70 14)
1 BradentonManatee 111 Al 14)
4 Apopka *0 IIS
S. Latoland 70 »7
1 V*ro Beech to S4
7. Nlcavllto to 4*
1 Lake City Columbia 7 1 at
t. Miami Spring* to u

10 Lynn Haven Motley A l »
Alta receiving vote*: Sarasota (Overview 7. Parkland Douglat 

5. Orlando Event). Jecktonville Mandarin I.
CLASS4A

1 Bradenton Southeast 117) 70 170
)  Daytona Beach Seabrrere 70 ISI
)  Boca Raton Olympic Height* 70 lU
4 Merritt mend 7 t IIS
S St Petersburg Diile Hollins 70 ■ 7
t Palette t 1 7S
7. Nap In* Barron Collier 7 1 7S
•. Coral Spring* At 4S
t. Fori Lauderdale St Thome* Aguina* t ) U

to Cape Coral 70 10
Alto rocotvtot veto*: Panama City Bay It. Sauteed Seminal# 

IS. Ocala Vanguard 1. Pompano Beach Ely 5. North Fort Myor* ) .
Jacksonville Rolne* I. Port Charlotte 1.

CLASS )A
1 Belle Olade Glade* Central 114) 70 100
}  LatoW4to*(!) to ISO
)  Jacksonville Boliet (1) 10 1)7
4 Alachua Santa Fo 7 1 105

S Or Undo Jones 
0 Ponte Vedro Beach Nsom
7. Live Oek Suwannee (1)

70
1 j

*)

S) tl
1 Buthnell South Sumter 70 s*
* Fort Pierco Control t t 4)

10. Jocktonvlllo Rlbautt 7 1 1*
AIm  receiving vate*: Fort Lauderdale Gibbon* 17. Rockledge 7.

Immotolee t. Seminole Otceol* 1.

CLASS )A
t Chlpley IIS) 70 Its
)  Pahokee 70 141
)  Gainesville P.K. Yong* 7 1 1)4
t Baker S) 100
S Lake Butler Union County i t 100
0 Neaterry (I) 4 ) tl
7. Tavernier Coral Shore* 70 ts
• Tampa Catholic t) to
t  Melbourne Central Catholic t l M

10 Frostproof 4) 1)
AIm  receiving volet: Port SI Jo* 1). Pentecoii Catholic II.

Fort Myers Bishop Verot t. Fori Meed* S. Umetlll# ). Ktylton*
Height* 1.

CLASSIA
1. Jecktonville University Christian I It) SI Its
). North Palm Beach Benjamin 0) 70 IS)
). St. Petersburg Shorocrttl 10 1)1
4. Tallahassee F A M U Al IU
S Bell* Glad* Glade* Day t l *t
4 Sneed* to u
7. Walnut Hill Emost Ward Al M
• Heathen* Al 47
t  Miami West min* ter Christian Al »

10 Bronson S) IS
Alta receiving vote*: Century I). Hollywood Chrlttian S. Quincy 

Monroe I

Jacksonville hopeful
ROSEMONT. 111. — St. Lout* and Charlotte ore 

the favorites as five cities itwtilt the NFL's 
verdict on which two are in as expansion 
franchises. The owners begin meeting Tuesday^ 
with a decision expected by the end of the day. 
according lo league spokesman Greg Aiello.

Baltimore. Jacksonville and Memphis arc 
other cities In contention. The league's first 
expansion since 1976 will make 30 teams when 
new clubs begin play In 1995.

The league's combined expansion and finance 
con i it it lives aie scheduled (o iccommend Its 
choices. Then the 28 owners will vote, with a 
city needing 2 1 votes to be approved.

Testeverde out for season
CLEVELAND -  The Cleveland Browns' 

quarterback controversy ended when X-rays 
revealed a second-degree shoulder separation 
(hat probably ends Vlnny Tcstavcrdc's season.

Under NFL rules, once u player Is on Injured 
reserve, he's out for the season. Including 
playoffs. Bcmle Kosar will return as Cleveland's 
starter, backed up by Todd Phllcox.

Free agents file
NEW YORK -  Will Clark filed for free agency. 

Otis Nixon bid goodbye lo the Atlanta Braves 
and Toronto said so long (o Jack Morris as 
baseball's business season began.

Clark. Nixon. NL baiting champion Andres 
Galarraga o f Colorado and Texas' Rafael 
Palmeiro were among 21 who filed. The first to 
file was Meta left-hander Sid Fernandez.

Players can't talk money, except with former 
clubs, until Nov. 8. but may have general 
discussions with other teams after they flic.

Other players who filed were Montreal pitcher 
Dennis Martinez. Houston pitcher Mark 
Portugal. Cincinnati third baseman Chris Sabo, 
und San Francisco pitcher Jim Deshales.

Lemont Ip AL manager of year
NEW YORK -  Gene Lamont. who led Chicago 

to Its first division title In 10 years, was voted 
American league Manager of the Year.

Buck Showaltcr of the Yankees was second, 
with Toronto's Clto Gaston, who hasn't won 
despite consecutive World Series titles, third.

With the head-lo-head bcutlngs 
a m o n g  the top th r e e  teams 
Westvlew Baptist Church Team I 
holds onto Its two-game lead over 
Fitness Pit. W cs tv lcw  Baptist 
Church Team I Is now 31-4 on Ihc 
season, while Fltnrss Pit is 29 6 .

Crlsto's Classic Is three games 
back with a 28-7 record.

Monid Photo by MieAool Stoddnotl
Sherri Cloyb ol Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church goes low lo dig out e 

return in Sanford Recreation Depart mam RM iM ion  vodeybaii 
action at the Sanlord Middle School Gymnetorium Monday night.

Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church ’ 
Team II remains In fifth place, but 
creepcd another game closer In 
Sanford First Baptist Church, by
col tontine II* snt-ond wlnnliiH week
of the season, and second In n row.

SANFORD HKRALD PLAYER OF THE WEEK
* ■ F * _____________

Fastpitch softball rules clinic
FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Softball Club, 

located at 1420 State Road 419, will be the site 
of n free Florida High School Activities Associa
tion fastpitch softball rules review clinic given 
by lhr Fastpitch Officials Association of Central 
Florida on Sunday. Oct. 31st. from 2 to 5 p.m.

The FOACF will also work with girls Interest
ed In pitching and catching after (he clinic.

For Info, contact Nancy Dowling (896-0241 or 
699-519 l )or  Van Vnnswcartngcn (332-5349).

Fourth place Sanford First Baptist 
Church finally broke o f Its rut of 
winning four games and losing 
three each week.

The only problem Is I he team got 
worse Instead o f better, going 
3-und-4. to fall to 19-16 and another 
game behind Ihc top three teams.

Burke
bedevils
Bears
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  When walking the 
sidelines during a football game It Is 
easy to compile offensive and kick
ing statistics. But It Is not as easy 
with defensive stats as there are 
usually a lot of players In on every 
tackle und you have to wait for an 
outstanding play to caich your eye 
l>eforc you tukc notice.

Seminole High School senior
□S ee  Player. Page 2B

Fall fastpitch softball league
FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Softball Club, 

located at 1420 State Road 419. will host a 
live-week laslpilch will ball league. The league, 
which Is limited lo 12 teams, will play on Nov. 7 
and 14 and Dec. 5.12. and 19.

New players are welcome and may Join the the 
short season fastpitch league. The registration 
fee for the league will be announced.

For Info, contact Nancy Dowling (896-0241 or 
699-5191) or Van Vanswearlngcn (332-5349).

From Staff Raporte

Damien Burke

Seminole's Damien Burke Is 
this week's Sanford Herald 
Player of the Week.

Honorable mention's were:
•  Lyman's Keith Burgess, 

who rushed for 135 yards and 
scored four touchdowns as Ihc 
Greyhounds upset Del.and

•  Lake B r a n t l e y ' s  Jc l f  
Butler, who ran for 251 yards 
and two touchdowns.

•  Lake  M a r y ' s  Dexter  
Graham, who ran for 80 yards 
and caught a 16-yard pass.

•  Lake H o w e l l ' s  Kelvin 
Chisholm, who rushed for 120 
yards und the gome's only 
touchdown against Deltona.

•  Seminole's CllfT Branch, 
who completed eight of 13 
passes for 157 yards and ran 
fur 26 yards und u touchdown.

SANFORD -  What happened lo 
perfect Ion?

For ihc first lime this season no 
learn had a |>crfccl 7-0 record In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Rrrreallon Volleyball Kail League at 
the Sanford Middle School Gym- 
natorlum Monday night.

That was about the only dif
ference. however, as the top three 
teams In thr Irugur. Westvlew 
Baptist Church Team I. Fitness Pll 
und Crlsto's Classic, ull (lnlshrd 
with 6 -1 records for thr night.

The three Irums kept the defeats 
In I he family too, as Westvlew 
Baptist Cliurrh Team I lost to 
Fitness Pll. 11-8. Fitness Pll lost to 
Crlsto's Classic, 11 -6 . and Crlsto's 
Classic lost lo Westvlew Baptist 
Church Team I. 11-7.

The nearest the big three cumc lo 
losing another mulch was In (hr 
very first game of the evening, us 
Fitness Pll Mad lo goi lo  overtime lo 
beat the Weyh Nols. 12-10. The 
nexl closest the rest o f the night was 
an 11-7 victory by Crlsto's Classic 
over Palmetto Avenue  Bupllnl 
Church Team II.

;M 3- '

Paddy 
M cG ee’s 
in first
From Staff R tp o r t i

CASSELBERRY — It was not 
Ihc World Series, hut II was 
almost as exciting nnd had 
almost the same conclusion.

The Paddy McGee "Mice" 
from Oviedo avenged Its only 
loss of the season with an 8-7. 
nlne-Innlng v ic tory  over 
Cheers In Seminole County 
Recreation Department Mon
day Night W om en 's  Fall 
Slowpltch Softball League ac
tion at Red Bug Lake Park.

The win Improved Paddy 
McGee's record lo 6-1 on the 
season, lying the Mice with the 
Ball Busters for first place. 
□Bee Softball. Page 2B

FOR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY

AROUND THE NATION

WHAT'B HAPFEHIHO
Girls’ Volleyball
□  Class 5A-Dlstr1ct IV Toumsmsnt: Lskt Brantley 
al Laka Howell, 4:30 p.m.

TV
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
1

kfiih'j.j

iVjg

fi'Wndii' niffct
F lr t t r a n -l t M .A iM .f l  

I RIM Stalin M M  M E n o
1 Hold Still SM  140
3 Bofct Clmmt 140
Q ( M l  11.40 F (M lB M B T  11-1-1) Ifl.M

S K M M rtc 4 -M 4 t.O ilf .il 
IT E M *  All lady M M  SB.40 120
1TH Aurora 4 40
1 Angala Crut 10 40
Q (I  II  10.44 F (1-1) M 44 T  II-7-I) H it  44 DO 

(M l  114.40
Third rart — H54.1; M ft 

TM CPsNava t M  )  40 1M
IMPSBamctta 4M SOO
1AV Powarglld* 3 40
Q (11) 14 44 F  (M l  44.10T  (M  l )  IU .M  

Feurlh ract - IU 4 .C iM .t i  
tO rttt  Show 14 40 I M  1M
1 Cheyenne Twist I N  1 00
4 Fortified 1M

0 (M l  11.14 F  It -ll l i t  44 T  It 1 4) 114 M
Flttk ra c t -ItM . Si 11.11 

1TH Fiona U*0 1140 I M
I PodiodSteepy 1100 I M
2 Greyhound's love I M
Q (M l  44 M F (I  I )  l l l  lt  T  (S A D  l i t  at

S iitA ra c a -ltM .A ill. il  
}  Inti ant Edo* 11 tO SM  1 «
l POs Shop Smart 3 to 140
t  Otway T ha Ovk* 140
Q (M l  U .M  F (S I)  4)74 T  11141 1M.M

Pick 1 (S S I)  1 tl 1 paid H IM
M  van (A rata-TM S. Cl If  .01

4 ML Moonstone 11 40 4 40 1 00
5 Chtyanna SKral 140 4 10
7 Blaster Vkky I M
Q (41) 24.M F  (S I) IM.M T  U  S D  llf.M  S

(4 1 1 t lt l l . l t
C lfM 1 ira c a -1 U t.C ill.lt  

4 Coleman s Yank t M  140 4 40
SChalaaGamlnl 140 t M
1 Full Ot Go 140
Q ( I t )  If.44 F (SAII) t i t  (AIISI 11.10 T 

( t i l l  41404
Ninth ra c a - IU4.AiM.04

* Foravar Sw**t I M  140 O M ”
IM '* Fancy Nancy 140 tOM
1 Urban’t SMal II M
Q ( M l  11.40 F  (S I)  M M T  (S S I) 1M.M QD 

(10 A SAID 41.M (S t A SAII) Ml.M 
lf th r a c a -IU 4 .D il l .lf  

iTskCM in D IO  l )M  D40
1 Bar I In Mac Adoo • I IM  D  40
1 Psythk Power 0 M
0  (S I )  144 JO F (S l )  Ilf .40 T  (S IA M ) 441.M 

llt h r a c a -IU t .C i l l . l t  
ISmwhrsmhw 440 M M  SM
SOory-tPott t M  SM
3 H utttr Amanda I N
0  (SS) 11.44 F (SAID 1471 (AIM ) 11.44 T

(S S I) 0M.M Carryavar tt.M0.t4
ilthraca-1U4.S> 11.11

4 Kattu Takahanada 4M  140 1 H
1 M i SwaatMary I M  140
t  Crulsin Thru t  M
Q (1-4) 10.40 F  (S I)  D  M T  (S IS ) IM.M S 

(4 147)431.44
Uth raca —  1U0. At M .H

* Chevy Caprk* t M  I M  1.40
1 Crimson Ttd* 140 140
ETHAphr* SM
0 (S I) ILM F (S I) 11.10 T ISM) IS JO

M h  raca — Mtt. Di M J l  
4 Realistically MO I M  1.40
1 flubtobtet Bart ISO I  40
i j « p  .t ie  u o
O (1-4) B.4E P (S I )  U.M  0 ( H M )  11M0 
A— 1M» M— OfMfO

Johnny Oetot. Bel —  
Suits HoMon. Bet — •

1 2 
1

i
1

| N B A  P M M A S O N

Prat** tan Olanc*
All Tim at EOT

w L Pt». OB
Naw York i 0 1000 —.
Or tend* 4 1 404 1
Boiton 3 i  too I
Chicago I 2 tOO 2
Indiana 3 2 *00 7
Milwaukee 3 2 400 2
Miami 1 2 .144 l»»
Otar lotto 2 J *00 )
Cleveland 2 3 *00 3
Naw Jari*y 2 1 *00 3
Atlanta 1 * 700 4
Oalroit 1 * no 4
Philadelphia 1 * 700 4
Wathmglon 0 1 000 s

WESTERN CONFERENCE
1H L Pci. OB

Seattle 1 1 431 —
0*nv*« a 1 100 H
LA Clipper* 2 1 730 1
Minn* to'* a 7 44) 1
Psoanit 2 1 44) )•»
LA Utkav* 3 )  *00 l '»
Utah 3 2 400 Ite
Portland 2 7 UO 2
San Antonio 2 2 J00 2
Houtton 2 3 *00 2>t
Golden State 1 * 331 3
Sacramento 1 4 200 Ito
Dallat 0 1 000 l ' »

Manday't Gamat
Indian* 10* Naw Jartay 101
MJtwcuk** 44. Minnatota fa
San Antonie40. Atlanta 4*
Utah IM. S**tttol«t

Taatday't Gamat
Philadelphia at Char lotto) 30pm
Oallat at Atlanta. ) 30 p m
Hewtta.i at Orlande.):31 p m
lACUppert at Indiana. )'30p in
Phoanu at Detroit.): 30 p m
Sacramento vt Bolton al Spring!!* Id.

M a tt. ):30p m
' Portland vt Cleveland at Columbut. Ohio.

)  10pm
Wavhmgion vt LA Lakart at Chartetton

W V a ,)  30pm
X

| N F L S T  A U D I  I M S

Atlanta 1 1 1 .101141 Itl
Manday's Oamn 

Minnesota It. Chkafo 11
Saaday.Oc1. i l  

Chicago** Grain Bay, 1 p m.
Kaawi City at Miami, I p.m.
New England at Indianapolis I pm  
Tamp* Bay a) Atlanta, 1 sat.
Naw York Jatsat Naw York Glantt. 1 p m 
Oaiiaial Phiiadatphta. tp m . 
NawOrlaantat Phoanli, 4p m.
S«n Dtegoat Lot Angtto* Raiders. *pm 
Lot Angaita Rami al San Francisco. 4p m. 
Saattlaal Denver.4p m 
Oatroil at Minnaaota. I  p m 
Opta Oatai Cincinnati. Cleveland. Houston. 

Pittsburgh
t.l

Washington at Buffalo, t p m

C O U K O K  F O O T B A U . I
Sparta Natwork Div. I AA Poll 

HUNTINGDON VALLEY. Pa -  Tha lop 11 
taama in tha tffl Sports Natwork Division 
I AA football poll, with first plact votas in 
paranthasas. ratortft through Oct 11. total 
points and last walk's ranking:

Racard Fla Fry
1 Youngttown State (33) a tc ISO* 3
2 V-arthJll 1121 JTO U U 4
3 Gno-gla Southern it) *20 14*1 4
* Montana Ul T 10 1274 1
1 Troy Slat* (*) *0 1 123* 3
a Central F ter Ida 4-1A U U II
) iJaho a to 1132 1
4 North***! Louitiana *30 104* 12
4 Mr Neat* Slat* i  20 44* D

10 BottonU 700 N l IS
It HowardU 700 1)1 14
13 Southern U 4 00 440 14
11 Willitm 4 Mary i  2 0 72* 1)
1* North Carolina ALT 4 10 444 J
li  Dalawar* JTO 41* )
1* Stephan F Auttln JTO 34) to
1) Northern Iowa J 30 J42 t
<( Pnntalon 400 *01 21
1* Middto Tennetur* State *30 310 20
70 Alcorn State J 10 3*0 14
Tt Richmond J30 30* 22
2T Wettern Carolina * 10 241 24
T1 Penn 400 IS) IS
T« MontanaState 430 2SI ml
TS E Kentucky 430 D* •

N H L  S T A M M N M

Tatadoy’s Oaasaa
PhiladUphiaalOuabK.r U p m  
Los Angataaat N Y . Islanders. l l l p m  
Montraal al Naw Jaraay. I  IS p m.
Wlaatpag *1 Florid*, li  u  p.m.
SI Louis al Chicago. 0:11 p.m. 
EdmontanatSanJoa*. t S l lp  m

It r a m o a c t h w o  I
BASEBALL 

Amarkan Laagua
BOSTON RED SOX -  Announcad (hay will 

not ranaw I ha contract* ot Rich Gala, 
pitching coach; Al Bumbry, lira! bass coach, 
and Rkk Bur la son. third basa coach An 
nouncod they would not otter salary artitr* 
lion to Tony Pina, caichor, and Rob Door, 
outfielder. allowing both to bocemo troo 
ogontt

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  E>arcls*d lf*4 
option of Onto Gullten. inlioldsr.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Daclinad to 
• ■arcIt* tnr option on Jack Morns, pitcher. 

National Laaoia*
ATLANTA BRAVES -Announcad that 

Otis Nlaan. outlialdar, daclinad to airrcis* 
tftr option Waived Marvin Fraomon. pitch 
or, tor the purpose of giving him hi* 
unconditional rate**#

C H IC A O O  C U B S  -  Nom ad Mo*
O r m iA jr  ;  reach and Marv Polar 
buiipan coach

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Announcad thay 
would not altar salary arbitration to Jose 
Urlbo. ml wider. and Kovln Boss, outfieldar, 
allowing both to bacome trsa agantt 

LOS ANOELES DO DOERS -  Otfarad 
salary arbitration to Ravin Gross, pitenor. 
Namad Art How* spacial assignment scout 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  E.artlsad 
tha 1f*4 options of Lenny Drksfra. outfieldar. 
and Mariano Duncan. Inllaldar 

SAN FRANCISCO OIANTS -  Announcad 
that Jim Dashates. pitchar. daclinad to 
*>*rcls* I*44option

BASKETBALL
NatteMl Batkatball AsiKsatten 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS -  WaivtO Ed 
mund Wilson and Bobby Mart in. lorwards 

DENVER N UOOITS -  Waived Elmar 
Bannatt. guard. Frod B*n|amln. canter; and 
Shaun Vandivar, forward 

OOLOCN STATE WARRIORS -  Signed 
A vary Johnson, guard, to a two yaar con 
tract. Waived Jay Good mats, guard

Pernfors triumphs, 
Courier plays today
88 p 0 f t t  W r ite r

All Tima* COT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Buffalo

Indianapolis 
N Y Jots 
Naw England

Cl* v* land 
Pittsburgh 
Houston 
Cincinnati

Kansas City 
LA Raiders 
Seattle

East 
W L

1 I 
1 I 
1 4

<1 4
1 s

Central 
1 1 
4 1
1 4
0 1 

Watt 
1 I 
4 1
4 1
1 ]  0 JM  tat 111
1 4 V H i  04 t i l

All T,ma* COT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlanlk OtvKten
W L TF ts  OF OA

Ilm M ^ a m a m
________

T Pet. PF PA New Jartay ) 0 0 14 31 14
E ID  ID  ) ) Philadelphia 4 7 0 D 3S 21
E .tu  in  IM NY Rangart S S 0 to n D
E JJ) as taj Tampa Bay 3 J 1 ) 23 »
0 ID  1*4 ID F ter id* 2 4 3 ) 14 31
E 1*3 4) 1)1 Wathmglon 3 ) 0 a 14 *4

NY Itiandart 1 4 1 3 24 2!
E 71* 1*4 DO Nartha*it Dtvttten
0 i)1 it* DO Ptlltburgh 1 1 1 13 Jl IE
0 *]) 14* 1*0 Montraal 3 1 1 II 21 3*
0 000 II  142 Uotlon 3 2 a to 2) 21

Quebec 4 a 1 4 14 IS
E ED 100 71 Hartford 3 i l ) a >4
0 44) ID  102 Ottawa 1 a 2 4 14 u
0 7TI 112 ID Buffalo t > I 3 IE *0

i , - ,  t  .  __ , .  m _ ^ _

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Cast

W ESTER NCO NFIRFNCC

BOWLINO
ll.M  am —  ESPB. LP 8 T Three Rivers 

Open 
BOXINO

f  p.m —  SUN. Junior lightweights 
GrabrialRuaiatvt Mika Crow 

t  pm —  USA. Mlddiowolghts Vmny 
Pajiania vs. Rabbi* Sims, also #17; 30 am  
COLLBOI FOOTBALL 

■ * m — SC. Navy at Louisville 
Ml ONSCHOOL FOOTBALL 

!:W p m -C V ,  Winter Park at Edgawater 
OOLF

0 p.m. -  SUN, Allrad Ounhlll Cup 

HOCKEY
1 M pm -  IS FN , NHL. Philadelphia 

Ffyarsat Quebec H*rdtqu*t (L I. altoal l  »
o jiC

STO C KH O LM . Sweden  -  
Former Seminole Community 
College alar Mikael Pernfors. a 
Swede playing In this tourna
ment for Ihc llrat time since 
1989. beat Kelly Jones 6-4. 6-1 
In the opening round of the 
S1.65 mlllon Stockholm Open.

Pernfors. who was a two-time 
NJCAA All-American at S.C.C.. 
had little trouble against Jones, 
a U.S. doubles specialist.

Before the match. Pcmfom. 
who lives In Atlanta and won 
two NCAA championships at 
Georgia, said he disliked the fast 
surface at the Globe Arena.

*'l still don't like it. The balls 
are so hard that It's like playing 
outdoors In freezing tempera
tures. No feel at all. But I love the 
fans and as long as I keep on 
winning I won't complain.“

Four years ago. Pernfors 
played In the Swedish Open, 
losing to eventual champion 
Ivan Lendl In the second round.

Americana David Wheaton. 
Richey Rencbcrg. MatlVn! Wash
ington and Aaron Krlcksleln also 
won first-round matches.

Wheaton, who missed three 
match points when leading S-3 
and 40-0 In the second set und 
also blew a 5-3 lead in the 
tiebreak. outlasted Daniel Nestor 
7-6 17-4). 6-7 (5-71. 7-5 and will 
play No. 2 seed Jim Courier, 
born In Sanford and now living 
In Dade City, today.

Renebcrg routed David Engel

on the carpet 6-2, 6-4: Washing
ton downed Amos Manadorf 6-4.
6-4: and Kricksteln beat Nlcklaa
KulU8.3.7-6 (8-6 ).

Top-seeded Pete Sampras, 
who extended hln streak to 12 
match victories Sunday by win
ning a tournament at Lyon. 
France, faces Carlos Costa of 
Spain In his opening match 
W ednesday. Costa dropped 
Andrei Chesnokov 6-3,6- 3.

Pernfors. one of the most 
popular  S w ed ish  p laye rs ,  
brought the crowd to Its feet 
with a sharp forehand volley to 
clinch the first set.

Jones, a "lucky loser”  who 
mude the draw despite losing In 
the last round of the qualifying 
tournament, lost hts serve early 
In ihc second set and Pernfors 
dominated the rest of the way.

No. 4 seed Michael Stlch Is 
next up for Pernfors.

Lust month. Stlch became the 
hlg hero by winning both singles 
and doubles as Germany routed 
Sweden 5-0 In the Davis Cup 
semifinals at Bnrlange. Sweden.

"I think It’s time that one of us 
(Swedes) bent him." Pernfors 
snld. " B u t  h e ' s  a t o u g h  
servc-and-vollcy player. This 
surfuce suits him."

Pernfors. ranked 34th In the 
world, lost to Stlch In Los 
Angeles u week after winning 
the Canadian Open Aug. 1. hts 
biggest success since reaching 
Ihc 1986 French Open final.

" I did beat him al Wimbledon 
In 1989." Pernfors said. "And 
grass is fustcr than (his surface."

Celebration marred 
by tragedy at V C S

NEW YORK -  Tha voting tor the Baseball 
Writers Association o* Amorka's Iftl A mar I 
can League Manager el to# Yaar 
laam and votes an a 1 1 1 point basis

Gan* Lamont, CM 
Buck Sboaraltor. NY
Clio Gaston. Tor 
Kevin Kennedy. Tea

1st

F i
a
i 
j

3rd Tatal
s n
4 si
4 4*
4' n 
j **

-  i

N.Y Giants 
Dallas
Philadelphia
Phoanu
Washington

Oatroil 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Groan Bay 
Tampa Bay

Naw Oriaans 
San Francisco 
LA Ram*

W L
S I 

s * »
4 1
1 S 
I 5 

Central 
1 1
4 1

. 3 1
1 1 
) » 

West
5 1
4 J
J %

Ft*. FF FA 
i n  ias n
4*7 111 41 
44) 124 ID  
114 IIS DI 
IS) ff ISI

114 114 ID  
44) IS St 
M0 101 II 
MO 14) III 
.141 M II*

E 114 il l  Ut 
J J  Sit IN  141 
»  .144 ID  IS)

Toronto
Dallas
SI Louis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Oatroil

Vancouver 
Calgary 
Los Angala* 
Anaheim 
Edmonton 
tan Jos*

Ottawa 4 
Dallas*. 
Calgary jl

W L T F ts  OF OA 
t  I  I  I I  41 II

1 I
1 I

FociW* Division 
7 1 
4 1
1 1
2 S 
1 7 
0 •

M M
n  M
14 n 
14 M 
1) 44

t.-M am. —  SUN. Endurance Champion 
Ship
VOLLEYBALL

Midnight -  SUN. The Champion Tour: 
Woman. USA vs. Japan

14 u  21 
14 IS 2* 
12 4) 1)
4 II II
5 3) IS 
I 1) IS

ton 2.0. O f ^

BASKETBALL
7.M p fit -  WO BO AM (SMI. NBA oihib 

‘(ton. Houston at Orlando, pragama al a.as

MISCELLANEOUS
1 pm  -  W GTOAM (S40). Tim* Out (or 

Motor sport*
4 p m -  WGTO AM I*40). Tolk Sports 

With Pot# Rosa
l p m —  WGTO AM (SAJI. NASCAR U«*
1 pm , —  WWN2 AM/KM 0401440). The 

Sports Nut

►V- '•

- i . ti v
LIADBRS: FOOTBALL

BARBERVILLE -  Bill Kopka 
o f Holly Hill put a season of 
frustration behind him Friday 
night, powering his way from 
green to checkered flag In cap
turing a win In the 25-lap Pro 
Late Model feature on Volusia 
Countv Speedway's dirt track.

Kopka held off a strong race- 
long challenge from Wayne 
Shugart. who tucked In behind 
Kopka for the runners-up spot 
ahead of Jim Carpenter. Fred 
Leo and John Bradley.

Other winner* were Stacey 
Mathen In Pro Stocks. Ronnie 
Ponce In Mini Stocks and Ken
neth Hall in Hobby Slocks.

The happiness o f the evening's 
winners was dampened, howev
er. as with two laps left In the

Pro Stock feature, a pair of 
competitor* came together In 
turn two with one car becoming 
airborne and landing the pit*, 
fatally Injuring a spectator.

Reverting to the final full lap 
before the Incident. Mathen took 
the win with Brian Bales, Garry 
Flynn. Chad Kriser and Larry 
Wilburn completing the top five.

Ponce, of St. Augustine, took 
the win in the Mini Stocks, 
leading Tommy Mulligan. Scott 
Nelson. Mike Ponce and Terry 
Cady across the finish line.

Hall was victorious In a cau
tion filled Hobby Stock feature, 
with Shane Halaman second. 
Mike Harrison third. Greg Wllk 
fourth and Kathy Gainey futh.

Racing continues on VCS dirt 
this Friday. Ocl. 29. while the 
asphalt track heats up Saturday 
night with the Octoberfest.

KEY -  Sam inala (S). Lake Mary (LM I. 
I vmmt (Lt.OvteS* IO ). Lak* Sranltev ILBI. 
Las* Hawaii ( LHI.

J*U Butter (LB)
Kelvin ChisaMn (LH).
J*t( Vvaw (L B ).........
Robert Rulhn (S)_____

Mi r at* >-«*»»«
..IS)

• •MH4M444 . . J l
— 71

...El
.....S7
....**

as
...... J l
.....  14
..... 74
..... JO
.—7*
.... u
....J*

Oscar Duncan (O)
Shawn Sams lOl ------.....
Kailh Burgas* (L ) ...........
Darter Graham (LM)
Tyrant OavIsILM I.......
Jackson Palkus (L H ).....
Tort an Foster (SI.......
Kenny Lan* (L I .............
Anlljuan Battle (O l.........
Angr* Acevedo (LM ).......
Joe Cocpar ( L H ) .............
Rkk*y Hamilton (L B ).....
Jimmie Jennings (O ).......
Danny Ganoia (LI
Donato Hunt (S )...........
Cllftan Brandi (S I..-... ..-..... ...*•
John Hightower (L B )-------- -------IF
Christian Barglund (L ) ......— ...II
Paul Fenwick (L H )— ».— — .14

14
-  ..I) 

*-••••*** 11

A YDS AVO
IM toll 4.1 

44}
IS)
S4I 
4*1 
1*1 
12)
Xi 
2)1 
I**
IM 
IM 
lit  
12*
IM 
114 
IM

Maurice Smith I LH) 
TimLaCroi. (LB). .
Da* Brown (L B ).....
Bryant Moor* (SI
Alton Jenkins (S I.....
Terr- Watkins IL). 
MikaGlummo (LI 
0*vr*l Jackson (LMI 
Jamas Satiartteto (LH) «e*a ******

M
---------A

I
.... „.I1

s
4

..... n
4

Mika Runkto (L H )......................2
Alter* Rawlings (S).......   A

Moon (L ) ------------------------------ 4
Tarraii Jackson (LM ) ................ I
Tarranc* Janfcin* (LMI ..— ........4
Haalh RHanour (LB)
Todd Bradan IS) l
Torrance McMillan (SI- — .— .I

*4 
44
41
42 
SO

101 27s
44
44 
44
4)
40
D 
10 
21
34
D 
11 
II
11 
14 
II 
10 
I

Jamas Davis (LM ) ........
Ellis OaJtsus (LHI
Dan Story (LM ) -------- — ...
Eric Bass (S I.......... ...........
Cory Beaudry (L H )............
Byron Cotfl* (Ol.
Jarmatn* riarfttwtd ILM l

2
-4

I

.1

40
)A
).l
I*
I*
Al
4 )
U
S*
n
i i

Tommy Olaon ( L ) .......
Oarrai Jackton (L M ) .

. 4) 
JJ

20
21

300
230

U O
343

Scaring
Jett Butter ILBI

TO
in

PAT FO TOT
A n «n

Jatl Shaw (L B I.......... .. 44 14 1)4 31 • Robert Rutfln (S) •**•< V 0 t s*
Donald Hunt (S I......... — 13 3 N 11 S Anti|uan Battto (O) 0 0 *2
Brad Butterftetd (LHI . .14 1 it >1 4 Kalyln Chitolm (LH) E 0 *3
Bffl MOOri (L)-wr**.rt-MM-«rl4 2 31 17.1 Jatcn Watravan (SI.— It 4 *2
Brian Buchanan (O)... —  7 7 10 *4 ) Jail Shaw (L B )— l 0 34
Todd Bradan (S )......... wr.il E • 00 Tim  La C ro d lLB I...... ewe.-.-V 1! a 31

TOUCHOOWNS: 4 -  Clifton Branch <S). I 
—  Ryan HInthaw (O). Tyson Hmshaw (LMI. 
and Maurice Smith (LH li 1 —  Tammy Olaon 
(L ) and Darrell J*c«ton (LM I) 1 -  Ban 
Moon (LI and Jail Shaw (LB).

INTERCEPTIONS: 7 -  Ryan Hinshaw 
(Ol; I  —  Tommy Dlion (LI and Tyson 
Hinshaw (LM ); S —  Oarrai Jackson (LM ) 
and MaurKO Smith (L H ): 4 —  Clilton Branch 
IS) and Jail Shaw (L B ); 1 - Brad ButtorflaW 
(LH land Donate Hunt IS).

Team Passing
OF A CO YDS FCT YPO

Saminol*___ 1 114 S) *44 44 0 IMA
La4* M ary. .7 111 44 SS) 11.4 )*A

■••■t-IvtVVtt
Kailh Burgess IL)
Willi* Jon** (L ) .
Kenny Lan* (L I .......—
Shawn Sams (O )...........
Rickey Hamilton UB> 
David Hank*! ILMl 
Cartas lentigw* (LH)
Tyrant Davit (LMI
Oscar Duncan (O l— ......
Brian Fugat* (LM ). .... 
John Hightower (L B )— . 
Oarrai; Jackson ILM l... 
Jlmmi* Jennings (O)
After a Rawlings (Si — . 
Maurice Smith (LHI .... 
Kalian Esilch (O l.............. 0

1.4 Ovtodo...........7 M 10 S3) 34.1 74) Mika Krupo (L l ........- 7 0
S.4 Late Howell ) 4* 21 Ut U l 444 Chrlt Brad toy (S i....... .......1 0 0
SI Lyman —  . ) IM 21 D I >0* *73 Clifton Branch (SI..... • 0
a ) Lak* Branttoy) 4* 1* IT* 31 B 2*4 Toraon Fotter IS)------ 0 0
13 PASSINO TOUCHOOW NIi 1 - Laka Dei ter Graham ILM) ____1 0 0

2
)
*
4
4
1
3
1
1
0
1
I
)
J
1
1

• )
M

102

IM
10 
14 
40 
).0 
34 
10 
S3 
*0 
I I  
3 1 

110 
2J 

JLSL

Mary; 4 —  Samlnot*. 3 —  Laky Howell. Alan Harris (S) 
Lyman, and Oviedo; I —  Lake Brantley 

INTERCEPTIONS THROWN: II -  Lake
Mary; | -  Lyman. )  -  Oviedo I  -  Lake 
Howell, S — Saminol*. 4 —  Lake Brantley

..... I

Receiving
Andr* Rawlings (SI... 
Robert Ruftln (S) ... 
Wltlto Jonat (L)
Frad McCloud (LH) 
Shawn Lingard (Ol 
Alton Jenkins IS)

)A
)0
40
20
10
10
10
20
>0
00
10
1

• .0 
1 * 
10 
10 

- A
t o
*1

R
...... 14
... 1* 
...f

—  .A
.......J

f

........4
— .to

*
____A

...........*

VOS AVO 
M l M

TOUCHOOWNS; II -  Jail Butler (LB). I  
-  Robtcl Ruflln (S); I  -  Antl|u*n Battle 
(Ol; 4 -  Jatl Shaw ILBI; S -  KtlvinChisolm 
(L H I. 1 -  Kailh Burgas* IL ). Ricky 
Hamilton «LB). Kenny Lan* (L I and Shawn 
Sams (O ). 1 -  Maurice Smith (LH I; I -  
Clifton Branch IS). Tyrant Davit (LMI. 
Oscav Duncan (O). Toraon Foster (SI. Davtar 
Graham (LM ). John Hightower ILBI. Donate 
Hunt IS). Darrell Jackson (LM ), Bryant 
Moor* (S). and Jackson Patkus (LH).

Team Bashing
OF A VOS AVO FQA

LakaBranllay...........J  Ml 1*30 )4  12*1
........... )  200 IIM » )  1*1.1

Lak*Hawaii.......X - . )  141 III* 4A IMA
Sam irate....... —  I MS WZl *0 1441
Lyman .....- - - - - 2 t*l 111 17 M l*
Lake Mary................. )  21) *S1 2* *11

RUSHINO TOUCHOOWNS: M -  Lak* 
Branlteyi 1) —  Saminol*. 11 —  Oviedo. • —  
Lak* Howell. 4 —  Lyman, )  — Lake Mary

T V f » ; Jaciion ,‘LMi 
Ktlvin Chisolm (LH)
Brian Fug*t* ILM)
Anll|u*n Batila CO)....
Shawn Sams (Ol...— ..
Jlmmi* Jennings (O)
Jackson Paikut (LHI . . ....  _J
Jim Raturl (LMI ll
Oarrai Jackson (LM l *
Cbanning Walton (SI................... S
Rkkay Hamilton (LB).. 4
Jason Skipper (LHI
J B Cartmlil (LB) .... ___
John HigMowar (LB) 
MlkaKrupa(L)
Brian Buchanon (Ol
Tyrant OavIsILM I...........
Shawn Ready I D ...............
Clifton Branch (St____
Toraon Foster (S)
Shawn Sams ( O l ..... ..
Oscar Duncan (Ol..
Travis Craalord ILMl 
Jail Butler (LB)
Isiah Barra* (S I— .....
Kenny Lan* (L)
Toby Morris IL)
Danny Gandia (L I— .
Davlar Graham ILMl
Dan Story ILM l.... .....
Lev Bass IS I...............
Damian Burk* (SI......
Shawn Stewart ( S ) ..
Brian Adams (L H I .
Sath Thompson (LB)
Dm  Brown (L B )....
Tyson Hinshaw ILM)
Jt* Cooper (LH)
Donald Hunt (SI .

12*
2 0 )

)**
144
14*
141
IM
IM
111
10*
I0J
104
w
)1
12
M
47
H
42
41
14
J)
Jl
2)
»
21
22

21
I*
I*
II
I)
I)
l*
I*
11
14
14
M
10

II
2)
7*
)»
I*
14
n
D J
72.
II
11 
20
I
I*
10
12
71
II 
10 
D 
I)
I

11
V

*
11
II
)
I*
s
1
I)
I

14
I
D
14
14
>0
10

Donald Hurl (S )................. I
Quentin Hunt (S) .1
Terrell Jackson (LMI 1 
Vernon Jamas ILMl I
Alton Jenkins (S I-___ .... I
Shawn Lingard (O l.... ..—  .1
Antony Matos (LH) — .....   1
Frad McCloud (LH ) I
Bryant Moor* IS) ...........1
Ron Moor* (SI ... .1
Jackson Palkus ILHI ... I 
Jason Shipley (LI I
CBanning Walton ISI . I
Todd Bradan (SI ...... 0
Darin Bosko (L ) .....  0

TWO POINT CONVERSIONS: I 
Bradan (S). Kenny Lana (L l. Shawn Sams 
(O l. and Jeff Shaw ILBI

Tram Scaring

0
0
•
•
0 
0 
•
0 
0 
•
0 
0 
0 
t 
0 
I

-  Todd

Lyman . ) *} It  I I I  44) IIS*
TOUCHDOWN! ALLOWED: D  -  Lyman. 

4 -  Lak* Brantley. I  —  Lak* Mary. Ovtodo 
and Saminol*; t -  Lak* How* ll 

INTERCEPTIONS! * -  Sam mote. | -  
Lak* Branttoy. Lak* Hawaii, and Lyman, S 
-  Lak* Mary and Ovtodo

Paints AltowadOF TO FA T FO TOT FF0
...7 11 * E 71 ll.l
. .7 I I II 3 42 111
...7 11 • S 104 IS 1

7 14 s s to; t i l
....) IS 11 4 114 1)0

t 71 ■ 1 124 14 4
Laka Mary
Lyman

Oats not include points allowed on returns 
ol turnovers, punts or kickoffs and ensuing 
•lira potato

TWO POINT CONVERSIONS ALLOWEOi 
1 —  Sam .note, 1 —  Laka Brantley and 
Lyman

SEMINOLE A TH LETIC  CONFERENCE 
Tm m  W L ALL
Samtaote 3 0 A l
Oviedo J l  12
Lak* Brantley 3 I 12
Lak* Howell 1 2  2 4
LAkaMary M -.V  | j 14
Lyman 0 2 31

Las) Friday's result*
Nan canter arse* gam**

Saminol* 22. Cypress Creek 0 
Sprue* Creak IS. Laka Mary 0 
Lyman J), Or Land 14 \

. Laka Hawaii). Deltona ]  v
Lak* Brantley 12. Mainland II 
Ovtadewas idte

This Thursday's gam**
Lak* Br*nltey*l Samlnot*
Lak* Howell at Lyman.

Nan canteranc* gam*
Lak* Mary at Mainland

•TMs Friday's gam*
Nan canteranc* gam* 

OvwdoalOaLand

Softball--------
Contlnuad from Pago IB

The Mlcr trailed 5-0 und 7-1 
before cloning lo 7-3 entering llic 
bottom of the seventh Inning.

Joy Weaver, who play* for 
llopklnn Meat Packing In (he 
Sanford league, led ofT llic IkiI- 
loin of the M'venih with a walk. 
After Tuinuil Chewier lined out 
lo flrhl base. Jackie Juuowiuk 
singled and Terri Maun followed 
W ill i  another Mingle lo plutr 
Weaver with the fourth run.

Jaudon Marie tie. who blurred 
ut Lake Howell and Scuilnole 
Community College, singled lo 
load the babes. April Stoner 
singled In a run. llcldl Green 
walked, and Allyson Hale drove 
In Ihc two lying runs.

After an uneventful rlgltih 
Inning, the Mice defense saved 
the game In Ihc lop of the ultiili.

The Cheers leadoff bailer 
singled and Ihr next batter also

'Player

OP TO PAT FO TOT FFO
Lak* Branttoy )  21 14 4 141 220
Sam mote 7 Jt 14 4 140 774
Ovtedo ____  7 l i 4 1 103 14 »
Lak* Howaii.... 7 12 4 a 17 IT'*
Lyman 7 12 4 0 II II 4
Lak* Mary 7 f 7 2 70 10 4

TWO POINT CONVERSIONS: 1 - Lak*
Branttoy. Lyman. Ovtedo. and Seminote

Punting F VOS AVO
Mlk* Krup* (L l .................. .... 22 D U 41.7
Jason Walrav*n IS) ........... 23 IS* 171
J B Cartmlil U B i .......t 1*1 27 4
Brian H*ndrii IOI 10 lit U l
Oavtdtteekal ILM) .... ..... 14 4*4 3*0
Tim LaCroii (LB) .7 724 23 3
Ryan Hmtttew (O ).............. ......4 177 24 i
Car lot Lanhgu* (LH) . 11 ID 241
Tyton Hmthaw (LM) ) 171 25*

Team
Sam mote 
type ass Creak 
Leesburg 
SI. Cloud

SADtolrtdt
W L ALL

1 0  41
3 1 13
1 1  11
0 2 M

. . . .
10 10 0

A CO VOS FCT
UO S3 740 477
l i 24 SO) U  4
U II *17 140
M » 277 144

TOUCHDOWN*! I  -  WHIM Jonas I I I ;  I  -  
Kelvin Chfsotm (LHI. Brian Fugate ILM) 
and Jlmmte Jennings (O); I —  Tyrant Davis 
ILMl. Oscav Duncan (O). Oarrai Jackson 
(LM ). Terr*1 Jackson (LM ). Alton Jenkins 
(SI. John Hightower ILBI. Shawn Lingard 
(O), Frad McCloud (LH I. Andr* Rawlings 
IS). Roharl Hullln (S>. and Charming Walton 
(SI

BLOCKED: I -  Oav.d Hankal (LMI. Tyson 
Hinshaw ILM). and Jason Watravan (Si

TEAM  DEFENSE
OF A VOS AVO YPO

................. )  IIS 172 1* I I )
Ovtodo.!— — .— .7  14] 4*1 4.4 S4A
Laka Brant lay-----------7  XV toll 47 (4S7
Lyman---------------- - . )  114 1002 4.) 114 0
Laka Mary---------------- 7 144 DIE 44 M  l
LabaHow*))-............)  114 DEI A l <ES*

TOUCHOOWNS ALLOWEOi II -  Lak* 
Howell. II  — Lak* Brantley and Lak* Mary; 
* —  Lyman; )  -  Ortedo; * —  Samtaote

Fa SSIWf
k* Mary .

Ovtodo .... 
Lak* Brar
Saminol*

CO YDS FCT VFO
1* *04 300 S77
10 474 1)4 404
31 SSI S07 74 E
11 4*1 SI 4 414
*4 714 *00 102 7

*

Last Friday's results 
Saminol* 21. Cypress Creak 0 
Laasburg If. St Cloud o

This Thursday’s gam*
Nan district gam*

Lak* Brantley al Samlnot*.
Thrt Friday's gamas 
Nan district gantas 

Cypress Creak at Poinclana 
Laasburg at North Marlon 
Klssimma* Gateway al SI Cloud

1A District*
Team W L
Lak* Branttoy
Dalton*
Sprue* Creak 
Ovtodo 
Laka Howell 
DaLand 
Lyman
Lak* Mary I
Mainland 0

Last Friday's results 
Sprue* Croak D. Lak a Mary 0 
LrhtonD.OaUndl*
LakaHowatir, Dtttonal 
Laka Branttoy 12. Mainland IE 
Ovtadewas idte

TMs Thursday's games 
Lak* Mary at Mainland 
Lak* Howaii at Lyman 
Sprue* Creak at Deltona 

M+* 4 ft trie 1
Lak* Branttoy at Saminol*

TMs Friday's gam*
Oviedo at DaLand

ALL
A

Continued from  Page IB

linebacker Damien Hurke caught 
plenty of eyes last Friday night 
against Cypress Creek as lie 
came up wllh u fumble recover 
and an Interception ns the Tribe 
skunked the Hears. 22-0. and 
took over control of Class -1A- 
District IV.

For Ids efforts. Hurke has been 
tublicd us (Ills week's Sanford 
Herald Player of I he Week.

The G-foot. IH7-|K)under com
bined with defensive innlcs 
Ronald Moore. Klkl lllll. Thoiuus 
W l lk .  O l l l s  Wrl lo tt .  A lton  
Jenkins. Quentin Hunt nnd 
Christopher Hrndlcy. lo name n 
few. lo almost romplclly shin 
down I he Cypress Creek attack.

The Seminole defense held llic 
Hears to only 57 yards of tolnl 
offense. Including Jusl eight 
yards of passing, on 44 plays. In 
ihe second half. Ihc Tribe de
fense realty shined, as Cypress 
Creek gained mlnus-6 yards 
ruslng on 13 altcmpls nnd 
wound up wllh two yards of tntul 
offense in (lie final half.

Over the Iasi three games, 
against Si. Cluud. Luke Howell 
and Cypress Creek. Seminole 
h a s  a l l o w e d  o n l y  t w o  
touchdowns, one o f which was 
set up by n turnover deep In 
Tribe lerrllnry. nnd 13 points.

singled. The Irnd runner tried lo 
score all Ihc way from first base, 
hul was caught In a run-down 
between home and third and 
was eventually tagged out by the 
left fielder. Grrcn.

The trull runner wound up on 
third base, still giving Cheers the 
go ahead run on third base with 
only one out. The next batter 
lined a shot to lefl-crnter field, 
but Mnrletle came on to make 
ihr raieh und threw a one-hop 
strike to Stoner at the plate to 
get the runner and complete the 
inning-ending double play.

As usually liuppens. the de
fensive player making a great 
play. Marlclte. rame lo (he plate 
in the bottom o f the ninth with 
one mu nnd smashed a triple 
over the left-center fielder’s 
head Stoner then grounded to 
second base to plate Marlctlc 
wllh the winning run.

Mur le t le  led the P ad dy  
McGee's offense with a triple, 
two singles and a run scored. 
Also conn Uniting were Hale 
lUtree singles, iwo 2 RBI). Mann 
(two singles, (wo HUH. Junowluk 
and Lori Lingo (two singles 
eachl, Weaver (single, error, 
walk, three rims scored) and 
Stoner (three RUM.

Paddv McGee's will play at 
8 30 p in. next Monday night 
against Fleming Cnnslrurllon.

Poll
Continued from  Page IB

playolT game or. 
If they should lose lo Leesburg, 
playing In a Kansas lie-breaker
with Leesburg and Cypress 
Crrrk for a spot In Ihc state
playoffs.

There are also several games 
on Ha docket this week thal will 
have a bearing on I he 5A-Dlslrlel 
IV nn-e.

Thursday night. Lake Unwell 
(3-4 overall. 3-2 In 5A-4) will be 
nl Lyman (2-5. 2-3J: Spruce 
Creek (4-3. 4-2) will be al 
Dellana (5-2. 4-2) and Lake Mary 
U-6 . 1-5) will play Mainland (0-7. 
0-6 ) al llic Daytona Beach 
MunlelpleSladhim.

Friday night. Oviedo (4-3. 3-2) 
will travel to DcLand's Spec 
Marlin Slndltim to bntllr the 
Bulldog-. (4-3.4'»J.

All gnmrs arc set for n 7:3Cf 
p.m. start.

■ ■ - *
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Growing winning ro ttt
WINTER PARK — On Tuesday. Oct. 26 the Greater Orlando 

Rose Society will meet to get Upa on growing and showing 
beautiful Florida roses.

They will meet at the Morrison's Cafeteria at the Winter Park 
Mall. Dinner wilt bem 6 p.m. and the meeting will beat 7 p.m.

Guest speakers will be Harold and Jean Baker. ARS Judges 
and Grower-Exhibitors.

For more Information, call 671-0614 or 239-1186.

Canoers sought
There is some Interest in starting a canoe club for senior 

citizens In this urea.
The organizers are looking for others who are interested in 

Joining their ranks, however.
Interested canoers should call Even Scliunuker at 323-1239 

(Lake Maryjor Jane Wysong at 668-6060 (DcBary).

Altamonte Jazz
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Altamonte Jazz Ensemble, 

directed by Mike Arena, will present a program of "The Blues" 
on Sunday. Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.

Dan Jordan and Rich Walker wll be the featured performers. 
The master of ceremonies will be Don Kirby of WLOQ radio.

The show will be In the Easlmonte Civic Center on Longwood 
Avenue.

A 62 donation will be accepted at the door.
Proceeds will benefit the group's music and uniform fund.
For mote Information, contact Mike Arena at 322-7526.

Clogging claasoa formad
The Old Hickory Stompers offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Coll 349-9529 for more information.

Take off pounds sensibly
Members o f Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15and6:4S p.m.

Each week a different program on weight toss will be
Cutuiucled.

For more information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Toastmasters meet at 8CC
allege ( 
icsday,

Community College. Contact Rosclla Bonham at 323-8264 for 
more information

Overeaters to gather
A regular meeting o f Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
corner or Park and 5th. Sanford. For more information, call 
Carol at 322-0657.

Jaycees meet In Sanford
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusni Jr. at 322-3663.

Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 
•6581 will meet every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole

Woman's Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Cheryl Greene 323-5102 or Pauline 
Bundschu. 330-3965.

Optimist Club meets weekly
The Sanrord Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at Shoney'son U.S. Highway 17-92. Visitors are welcome.

Klwanls Club meets Wednesday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Kiwanlans are 
welcome. For Information call Wall Smith, 323-5068.

Dancing for atniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Deltonians 11 -piece band. Donation 62.00.

Schools need mentors
Offer a helping hand, a listening ear, a caring heart

Htraid Correspondent

Lake Mary and Heathrow schools arc 
asking for help in keeping young people In 
school by offering a helpful hand, a listening 
ear. and someone who cares.

Be u mentor. A mentor is a special type of 
school volunteer, committed to making a 
difference in a youth's life by assisting the 
student in experiencing school success.

Sometimes students consider dropping 
out o f school because they get discouraged, 
think no one cares, and Just need a friend. 
The mentor can become that needed friend, 
ro le  model,  l i s tener ,  and personal 
cheerleader.

They need caring people commuted to 
working one-on-one with an elementary, 
middle or high school student for one hour 
per week in order to:

•  Help students establish short-term 
goals:

•  Provide encouragement;
•  Encourage attendance:
•  Serve as a role model, demonstrating 

values of punctuality, discipline and respon
sibility

•  Listen:
•  Help student find solutions to problems 

and:
•  Tutor.
Mentors will need to do a lot o f listening 

and might be asked to tutor some missed 
h o m ew o rk ,  e xp la in  m isun d ers tood  
classwork, help the studrnt appreciate (he 
importance o f education. olTer u Held trip (o 
a company, or perhaps help a student find 
the resources available through the school 
system.

The COMPACT program Is an expansion 
o f the mentor program and was piloted at

Seminole High In the fall o f 1990. COM
PACT will serve students at Lake Brantley. 
Lake Howell. Lyman. Oviedo and Seminole 
this school year. In COMPACT, students 
meet dally to address career awareness, 
critical thinking skills, work cthlc. study 
skills, communication, and other life man
agement Issues. Mentors are a vital part of 
COMPACT.

All mentors must attend an Initial two- 
hour training session. These sessions are 
scheduled In the morning or evening. Dates 
and times will be provided upon request.

Arrangements can also be made to 
present training at work sites. All the 
Information you need will be available 
throughout the year (o ofTer assistance.

Those interested In becoming mentors, 
please contact the Dividends School Volun
teer Program at 322-1252. exl. 483.

Amy Whits (from Itfl), Steven 
Kyle, Michael Bedell, Pumpkin 
Head, Michael Sonlos and 
Melissa Kyis want to sell you a 
pumpkin. Sits of the sals Is 
2210 Wsat First St., east of 
lbs Amtrak overpass in San
ford. Proceeds will benefit (he 
First United Methodist Youth 
Group outreach projects.

Unhappy gay man wants to be straight
't 1*11 get right to 

the point — 1 am gay. but I don't 
like being gay. 1 want a wife and 
children, i also have a career in 
which further advancement 
would be very difficult if It 
becomes known that I am gay. 
Psychiatrists and other thera
pists I have consulted have tried 
to  help me ad jus t  to my 
homosexuality rather than help 
me to change.

Ahhy adjusting In hnmnaev- 
uaUtyls line for those who have 
accepted their homosexuality, 
but I have not. I know I'd be 
happier straight. Please help me.

UNHAPPY 
you

choose to be homosexual? If so, 
y o u  c o u l d  c h o o s e  l o  be 
"stra igh t." But If you have 
always had erotic feeling for men 
instead of women, then face it. 
you are homosexual — and even 
though you may be able to 
change your behmvior. you will 
not be able to change your 
feeling*.

Some therapists insist that If a 
hom osexua l la suf f i c ient ly  
motivated, he or she can become 
"straight." Maybe so. but the 
chances are slim. Marrying and 
having children may make you

•
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was a very wise man. Actions 
speak louder than words — and 
can be much more effective.

and share some other chores and 
errands.

happier, but what about the 
other people you Involve?

To thine own self be true. Only 
then will you find true happi- 
n<

DEAR UNHAPPY: Did
M AR  ARRYi I read the piece 

In your column about slamming 
doors and had to share my 
experience.

When I was young, I got mad. 
went to my room and slammed 
the door so hard the whole house 
shook.

My father promptly came to 
my bedroom and, without a 
word, he removed the door form 
its hinges.

In two weeks, without my door 
— and my privacy — I learned 
that door slamming was not a 
very good Idea.

CYNTHIA IN KANSAS
M AR  CYNTHIA: Your father

_______ My inodter i____
a fun-loving person who kepi 
everyone laughing. Her name 
was Josephine, but everyone 
culled her "Josle,”

It was Mom's wish that when 
she died, she did not want to go 
to a funeral parlor — site wanted 
m hr inH out »t her own home.

Her wish was granted. One ot 
my uncles, who was a pro
fessional photographer, was 
asked to take Mom's last picture. 
He come to her house with all 
his equipment: then he cleared 
everyone out of ihe room, and 
we heard him say. "Don't move, 
Josle — Just stay real still, 
please!"

Some o f us laughed so hard, 
we had to go  outside.

MRS. H.C. IN FLORIDA

movies "many ■ S K i f f t ' K i P  
Uted. 1 have already been In
vited to his apartment once, and 
we have talked on the telephone 
for hours. We are both Saglt- 
tartans.

The only problem Is l W  he's 
28 and I am 44. I feel terrible, 
but 1 am  happy with him and 1 
really feel young when I am with 
him. What do I do now? A lot of 
people have criticized me about 
this. Help, help.

YOUNO AT HEART

DEAR YOUNO AT HEART:
Tune out the critical comments.
1 have heard from couples with 
wider age spreads than yours 
who have found a lifetime of 
happiness together.

LEON OWENS
Navy Petty Ofllcer 3rd Class 

Leon Owens, son o f Michael and 
Linda Guthrie o f 4430 Canyun 
Port. Sanford, recently returned 
from a six-month Mediterranean 
and Red Sea deployment aboard 
th e  a i r c r a f t  c a r r i e r  U S S  
Theodore Roosevelt, homeported 
In Norfolk. Va., the lead ship in 
Its battle group.

The ship, with Us 5.200-man 
crew and embarked air wing

Krsonnel. as well as Us Special 
irpose Marine Air Ground Task 

Force of 000 Marines, supjnried 
Operation Deny Flight, enforcing 
the U.N. sanctioned "n o -lly " 
zone over Bosnia Herzegovina. 
Aircraft from USS Roosevelt also 
supported Operation Provide 
Promise by monitoring humani
tarian air-drop missions Into the 
troubled former Yugoslavia.

Additionally, the aircraft carri
er demonstrated Its value as a 
tool o f foreign policy following a 
U.S. missile stuck on the Iraqi 
Intelligence-gathering faculties.

: There's this guy 
at work I really like very muen 
and I think he likes me very 
much, too. We go to lunen 
together, and jog and run after 
work, and go to dinner together, 
too. We have also gone shopping

m S & i

■

The ship transited on short 
notice from the Adriatic Into the 
Red Sea to assist In Operation 
Southern Watch, enforcing yet 
another *‘ no-f ly"  zone over 
Southern Iraq.

Since departing Norfolk In

For • psrsonsl, unpublished 
reply, sand a salf-addressad, 
stsmpsd smrelops to Dsar Abby, 
P.0. Box 66440, Los Anoslss,
CaUf. 60066. All correspondsncs 
Is conttdsntlal.)

ihWt i 4̂* t f S l  i i

March, the carrier spent 165 of 
183 days at sea. Owens enjoyed

B>rt visits to Rhodes and Corfu, 
recce, and Naples, Italy.
The 1990 graduate of Semi

nole High School, Sanford Joined 
the Navy in November 1990.

Jans$icME3I7:30
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lives. If mins their family's 
lives, and the people they run Into on the 
highway and the people they shoot. It's terrible."

But humans are so diverse even their 
psychological slates get in the way. Christian had 
one untoward experience. A  34-year-old woman, 
after Ingesting alcohol, began tr talk like a child 
and reverted to a multiple personality.

"I talked to a psychiatrist and he said that 
happens very commonly In bars and people don't 
realize It." he says. "It turned out that she wns 
sexually abused as a child and that's thought to 
be a very common cause o f multiple personality. 
She didn't remember anything about the Incident 
once It was over. I just held her hand. I didn't 
know what else to do."

In the course of measuring the different 
responses and tolerances to ulcohol In the twins, 
the scientists ure also learning something of 
twindom.

For instance, about two-thirds of identical twins 
(those from a single egg and who share a single 
placenta) are much more alike than Identical 
twins with slnglc-occupancy placentas, and of 
course more alike than fraternal twins who come 
from different eggs.

Christian found that things like fingerprints, 
intelligence and personality are much different In 
the twins who had separate placentas than those 
who shared a single placenta. He would like to 
study brain waves to see If the differential persists 
In central nervous system activity, and And just 
how much environment before birth alTects 
behavior. It would help better define the role or 
genetics In alcoholism, as opposed to other 
laetors.

Science aside, the voice of moderation and 
abstinence predates by centuries Alcoholics 
Anonymous and Mothers Against Drunk Drivers.

An Arabic fable ages ago. as gleaned for the 
Journal o f the American Medical Association and 
reprinted by the American Council on Science 
and Health. dcAncs moderate alcohol use:

“ When Adam first planted the vine. Satan 
came and killed a peacock over II. and Ihe vine 
drank its blood. When the vine grew and put forth 
Its leaves. Satan came again and killed an ape 
over It. and the vine drank Us blood also. When 
the grapes Aral formed on the vine he killed a lion 
over it and the vine drank up the blood o f the lion 
When the fruit was fully ripe. Satan came again 
once more and killed a pig over It and the vine 
drank up Its blood also.

"Hence, he who drinks o f the fruit o f the vine 
imbibes these Tour qualities. When he first tastes 
the vine, and It begins to crawl In his limbs, the 
color blooms In his face, and he becomes gsy as a 
peacock. When the Aral signs of drunkeneas come 
upon him. he plays, claps his hands, and dances 
like an ape. When the wine grows stronger within 
him he grows violent like a lion, and challenges 
everyone else. At last he wallows like a pig In the 
mire, desiring only to sleep, and his strength is 
gone."

Centuries earlier, about 375 B.C., Eubulus 
spoke o f a host's duty:

"... three bowls only do I mix for the temperate: 
one to health, which they may empty Am . the 
second to-loVe and pleasure, the third to sleep. 
When Mhtar jEow! is drunk up. wise guests go 
home. TTa." M nh  bowl is ours no longer, but 
belongs to violence: the fifth to uproar, the sixth 
to drunken revel, the seventh to black eyes, the 
eighth la the policeman's, the ninth belongs to 
biliousness, and the tenth to madness and 
hurling the furniture."

And Spinoza wrote:
"It Is the pan of a wise man to feed himself with 

mraWnre p le * «m  fund and drink, and to take 
pleasure with perfumes, with the beauty of 
growing plants, dress, music, sports and theaters, 
and other places of this kind which man may use 
without any hurt to his fellows. '

Ltgal WotlCM
Î D MB P̂MY*We ■ PM-M

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y OlVEN 
lhaf by virtue *4 Hist certain

[M  I SOT t • - SF*
and under Rw assl st lbs Circuit 
Court si SemlnetoCounty, Ftor- 

siaan s
I in His

Court sn Hw *Ht doy of
August A D . i m  In Htat carlo In 
COM onttttod: Ruby BuHdor*. 
Inc. Plaintiff vs. D .L R  P.I Inc. 
and Dr. Lewronce Kaplan. Do 
tondant which aforesaid Writ el 
Execution m i  delivered to mo 
at ShorIH Ol Seminole County. 
Pier Us end I haw* Isvtod upon 
oil the right, into and Interact st 
the ditondont. D.L.R.P.. Inc.. In 
and to tho following described 
property, cold property being 
loci tod In tom I note County. 
F lor Ido more pertfewterty do-

All right, tttto. and Interact at 
the defendant, D .L.R .P , INC.. 
In the following described reel 
property. to wll Lot 1, Stock 
“C". NOS HILL SECTION OF 
M EREDITH MANOR, accord 
Ing Is ihe Plot thereof sc 
recorded In Flat Soak f, Rages 
SI and M of the Public Rocw-dt 
of Seminole County. Florida. 
Iwgtihor with the vacated por
tion ot Pino Ridge Rood lying 
South of said Loti, 
end the undo reigned as Sheri It 
ot Seminole County. Florida, 
wilt of 11:00 AAA on the nth 
day of November A.D. IWJ. 
otter tor sale and soil to tho
X iel bidder. FOR CASH IN 

D AND SUBJECT TO  ANY 
AND ALL EXISTING LIENS. Ot 
the Front (West) Door, of tho 
stop*- ot tho Seminole County 
Courthouee In Sanford. Florida.
iuE ECOYf vFoaCt I(JVu PTBpMTT|r#

That said salt Is being made
to satisfy the terms ol this Writ 
ot Execution.

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
A M E R IC A N S  W I T H  D IS 
ABILITIES ACT OP ION. PER 
SONS W ITH A DISABILITY  
N E E D IN O  S P E C IA L  A C 
COMMODATIONS TO  PARTIC
IPATE IN TH E PROCEEDING  
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  D IV IS O R  O F  T H E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E .  E N 
FO R C E A B L E  W R ITS  SEC
TIO N . IMS )> TH  S TR E E T. 
S A N P O E O . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO  
TH E PR O CEEDING. T E L E 
PHONE: 1407)
(007) i n  im  

Donald F.
SOTTimOW lwGNi«fl|T|r* * nm IBB

Published: October M , Novem
ber 2, f, W wHh the solo being 
November to. IWJ.
DEK-111

tostocaot Sherri re Solo 
NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIVENERb̂Jl; omI Hb̂diiHd" wIYrlMp lElwf CMYnMICT

Writ of Execution itauod out ot 
and under Iho teal of the County 
Court of Orange County, Pier 
Ids, Casa fSOO-M B upMt a final 
(udgmsnt rendsrad In Hm  atore- 
aato Court an tha itHt day st

caST*snHIIMk T ra y  7 a a s

L t q a l  N o t i c e

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TH R U T N  

JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A M  FOR 

SEM INOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A S B N O .tl-IM C A I4 0  
R ESO LU TIO N  TRUST COR
P O R A T I O N .  A S  C O N 
SERVATOR FOR FIRST F E O  
CRAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
A S S O C IA TIO N  S E M IN O LE  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

PlalntlN.
vs.
RICHARD R. M AFFBI. ot us., 
•tot..

Dotondont(s). 
NOTICE OF ACTION

imte
TO: RICHARO R. M AFFEI and 
M A U R E E N  C. M A F F E I. It 
alive, and/or deed hts (their 
known heirs devlsoos togatoei 
or grantees and all porsons or 
parties claiming by, through, 
under or against him (thorn). 

Residence unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 

Adlan for I arse las ure ot a 
mortgage on the following prop 
•rty In SEM INOLE County. 
Florida-

Lot IBS. WINTER SPRINGS. 
UN IT 2. according to tho plot 
thereof os Recorded In Plot 
Book 17. Pages If  end SB, ot tho 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida
has boon tiled against you and 
you are required to servo o copy 
ot your written defenses. It any. 
to It on SPEAR AND HOFF  
MAN. Attorneys whom address 
Is 70S South Dixie Highway. 
Coral Gobles Florida lita s  
UBS) M a n n , on or before tern 
day pi November. t*fl and so 
tile tho original with Ihe Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, 
attorneys or immediately there 
•tier: otherwise a default will 
bo entered against you tor the 
relief demended In the Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court an October 21,1*01. 
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
As Clerk at Iho Court 
By: Ruth King 
Ai CkMMitv Clark 
Persons with disabilities 

msdtng • special ot com made- 
tton la participate In mis pn> 

iheud contact Court 
. Caerdtantor at Ml N. Park 

Avanua. Suite N. Ml. San lord. 
Florida 2X771, at leati five (SI

DamInausc D/B. 
Auig Repair A

O/E/A Nattonatos

mo as SharIH ol Seminal* 
County, Florida and I have 

all Iho rtpit.

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
c*!TTr rT k T * M- BgnGW -PI PPI wRMMP PIHNBM MM

W.TMWVoMrdOOWdC

K U D Z D B P  P J V O

L I O T O I
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■ O I D I O T

R V I N O l I O K J

I D F N D N I O T  K U I K 1 K

I N  J V Z C J 1 K J 1 D

H J H Y F I Z — L E O

I I K U D I ,

PREVIOUS 80LUTION: “Whan tha NHL Dnol
lo thtrty-ono foams, wW Beokln-RoGblns bo the offictel
•portoorT'* -  Kerin Paul Dupont.

ty botng licat f f i l T  
County. Florida mart portku- 
larty dMcrttad a* taapat:

All right, lltts and Interest at 
tha d o t o n d a n t . M lg u o l  
Oominguei D/B/A Nattonatos 
Auto Repair A  Body Shag In the 
following described real proper- 
ty, to wit: lot IS Elk I Sac A  
North Orlando Terrace Unit 1 
P E  I I  P O  22 F i r c t l  
M 2 IU H 0 M WM 1EM T.

IBB Moss R o ad. W intar 
tp r ln g r

at Ip m m M Cawdy, FI 
at 1I:M AAA on tto 

day at Itommbor A.D. ton. 
offer tar aaio and sail la tha 
highest Writer. FOR CASH IN 
HAND AND SUBJECT TO  ANY 
AND ALL CXISTINO LIENS, at 
tho Front (West) Door, at tho 
stops, ol Iho Somlnalo County 
CouHtwuoo in Sanford. Florida.

a ib sii described!
Thot saw aata M I 

to sattofy Hm  tormo at Btto i
Cmcvfton.
NOTICE RBOAROtMO THE  

A M E R IC A N S  W I T H  O i l -  
A CT O F IMB. PER  

A  DISABILITY  
N E E D IN O  S P E C IA L  A C 
COMMODATION! T O  PARTIC
IPATE IN TH E  PROCEEDING  
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  O IV IS O N  O P T H E  
S H E E IF F 'S  O F F IC E ,  E N 
FO R C E A B L E  W R ITS  SEC
T IO N , IMS SBTH S T R E E T , 
S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEAST FIVE OATS PRIOR TO  
TH E  PBOCBSOINO T E L E 
PHONE: (M l) 12*4*40 TTO  
(MDJn-SMJ.

M. Nevom- 
bar 2. f, 10 with tha sato being

Tstophana: last) m a x  Eat. 
4227: I BOO-*11077IITDD), or I 
M Om STTW V). vie Florida Re 
lay Sorvtco.
PuMMi: October M A Novem
ber j.to fj
OEK-114_____________________

NOTICE1!?  H E R EE YO IV EN  
mat by vtrtua at that csrtain 

I aut at
-RMsaalaf Hm Caunty 

Court at Vatoala Caunty. Ftor- 
Mo, Caw MB Bttccu span a 

In Hm
F Caurt an Hm MH< day

ot Jutv A .O. to n  in that certain 
case onttttod: Atlantic Nat tonal 
Bank ot Florid*. Ptatnttft vs. 
Pardlta Garden. Defendant 

I at Ewcw- 
to me as 

of Seminole Caunty,

hi and!

W  ■ - * a -  p, ,  e l l  , ,  I  . - j  I -a -* PMBwMM ffWwwl PBPTI1*m**|F Wr

OIK-JIB

, I  O r .  Ton In 
r. VIN FJM1B022IBFIB2I7I* 

I at Butch's Tewing

I as Short ft 
ot Seminole County. Ftor Wo.

at 11:00 AAA. on the Itth 
day at November A D . im ,  

•HI to Hm  
_ R B |  r, FOR CASH IN  

HAND ANO kUBJBLl Hr ANT 
AMO A L L  CXISTINO LIENS. At 

t) Door, M

That saw sato is I
W satisfy Hm  terms of M s \ 
ot Exocut ion

Donald F. Esllngor. Sheriff 
> Caunty. Ftor Wa 

NOTICE REGARDING TH E  
A M E R IC A N S  W IT H  D I S 
A B ILITIES  ACT OF MM, P ER 
SONS W ITH  A D ISA BILITY  
N E E D I N O  S P E C IA L  A C -  
COMMOOATtONS TO  PARTIC
IP ATE IN  TH E  PROCEED!MO 
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  D IV IS IO N  OP T H E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E . B N - 
F O E C E A B L E  W RITS S E C 
T IO N . IM S ISTM S T E B B T .  
S A N P O E O . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEAST F IV E OATS PRIOR TO  
T H E  PROCEEDING. T I L E  
PHONE: 1*7)
(4*7)

l i  Octobar t*. M. No-
2. *. with tha sato an 

-IAW W .
DC K 117_____________________

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
G I V E N ,  th a t B O H N  I N 
DUSTRIES INC., tha holder at 
Hm  Mtowtng cortiticato(t) has 
A tod saw corttttcato(i) tor a lax 
dood to ho tMuod Maroon. The 
certificate number!*) and 
yoar(s) ot
scrtptton ot ____________
tha namaltl In which fl woo 
aasaasadto/araas

Cartirtcato No. MV— riul * — ,iw  W IIEWn(E •
ft ton at Property: LEO  

LO T *0 NORTHSHORC RE 
PLAT PE 21POS I* TO  12 

Nomas In which aisasssd: 
NORTH SHORE O IV  CORF O F  
S IM  CO. All at said praps rty 
being In tha County at Sominoto. 
State ol Florid*

Unless such cortlflcetoU) 
shall bo rodsomod according to

* S 5 t o %  wStoTseld
to Rm  highest klddsr at Ma watt 
front door, l am Inal* Caunty 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 
tho UTW day of NOVEMBER, 
tm . at It A AL

Approximately SIM M  cash 
tor toes Is required to bo paid by 
Hm  successful bidder at tho sato. 
Full payment ot an amount 
•dual to tha highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taaoo and recording toes la duo 
within 14 hours gfter tho

* to  t o  EM Ctork at too Cim *i 
Court.

Datod RHo ITH  day W OCTO
BER. MBL
(SEAL)

Mary anna Marsa 
Ctork at Hm  Circuit Court 
Samtoato County, Funds 
t y :  BECKY WILSON 
Deputy Ctork

Publish; October 12. if, M A 
w DEK-107

Ltqal W ollctt
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  

FOR TAX D EE D  
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

OlVEN. that HOLLIS E A/OR 
H E LE N  E. CHAPM AN, tha 
hotter et (ho Mtowing cartmc- 
ato(s) has fttod saw cortitic- 
atod) Nr a tea dead to kt I R M  
thereon. Tho corttAcote numb 
e r(l) and ynar(s) ot Hsuanco. 
Hm  description ot the property, 
and the nemols) In which it seas 
assessed is/aro as M  tow*: 

C e r t i f ic a t e  N o . 2217 
Year ol Issuance: if** 
Description of Property: LEG  

E JM FT  OF S IM  F T  OF N II* 
F T  OF LOT M (LESS HOI 
WATTS FARMS P E * P O M  

Name* in which assessed 
STEVE J Ml KOLAJCIK  

All ol saw property botng in 
the County at Samlnoto, State ot 
Florida.

Unless such corllllcatols) 
shall bo r*deemed according to 
law. the property described In 
such corttftcatots) will bo soW 
to Hm  highest bidder Ol Hm  wetl 
front door. Samlnoto County 
Courthouse. Jan lord. Florid*, an 
Iho IITH day of NOVEMBER. 
IW la M IA M .

Approximately stlJOO cash 
tor toes I* required to bo paW by 
the successful bidder at tha sal* 
Full payment at an amount 
•quel to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
tax** and recording too* I* duo 
within 14 hours altar Iho 
adrorttood time at the salt. All 
payments shall bo cosh or guar 
sntsod Instrument. mads pay 
abto to tho Ctork ot the Circuit 
Court.

Dated this STH day ot OCTO  
BER. ttfl 
(SEAL)

Mary arm* Morse 
Ctork ot the Circuit Court 
Jem mots County- Florida 
By: BECKY WILSON
»  Ctork

October 12. t*. »  A 
November 7. tftl
OEK 10)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR TAX D IE D  

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
O lV E N . tha t B O H N  IN  
OUSTRlES INC., the holder ol 
tho Mtowing cortlAcatots) has 
tiled sow certificate!*) tor a fax 
doad to ho Issued thereon Tho 
cortlllcato num ber!*) and 
yeorls) of Issuance, the de
scription •I Hm  proporti1. and 
Hsonamols) In which it wo*

Cortmcato No. 2* >1 
Yaw of Issuance: t**l 
Description ot Property: LEO  

LO T 14 GRANADA SOUTH PE 
IS PGM*

Names m which assessed: 
CURTIS BOWMAN. VALERIE  
M  BOWMAN All at Mid proper
ty being In Mo Caunty at Soml-

Unless such certificate! s) 
bo redeemed according to 

law. the property described In 
such corttflcato(s) will bo tot 
to too highest bidder at Mo ssost 
front a*or, Samlnoto County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 
Hm UTH day at NOVEMBER. 
1 m e t  11 A M

ly StTl.M cash 
H i
snafu) bidder at tha sato. 

Pull payment at an amount 
' t o  Hm  hiftoit

L tflil Noticki
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

NUMBER n-MM-CA-ISO 
HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA, FSB, l/k/a Ham* 
Savings M America, F.A..

FtaMHf.
OTTO  OR BACA: UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OP OTTOORRACA; 
JOHN OOE and JANE DOE or 
other occupant ol 701 Raymond 
Clrcto. Altomsnto Spring*. FL  
22714; JAMESTOWN VILLAOE  
—  UNITONE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC* a Florida 
corporation.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 0 3

NOTICE OF ACTION-  
FROFIRTY

TO. OTTO  ORRACA and all 
unknown parties claiming inter 
•st by, through, under or against 
OTTO  ORRACA. or having or 
claiming to hew any right, tltto 
or intorost In tho property

CURRENTADDRESS:
Ml JJB7U
00)7 AREN *1 COB TANK  
APO AE 0*117 

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS:
*01 Llltto Road 
Altamonte Springs. FL 17714 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

F IE 0 that an action to toroctos* 
a mortgage on the Mtowing 

M Seminole County.property
Florida:

Lot 1707. Block “A ", of tho 
p r o p s r l y  d e s c r ib e d  as 
JAMESTOWN VILLAGE UNIT  
ONE. according to tho plat 
thereof as rscordsd in Plot Book 
M. Pages I  and t of the Public 
Records of Samlnoto County. 
Florida Together with a per 
patual nonexclusive easement

scribed In paragraph 1 and 
pursuant to Grantors' reserved 
right as provided lor In para 
graph 4 ol that certain quit 
claim deed recorded in Ofttctol 
Records Book 1103. Pop* 77B. ot 
the Public Records ot Sominoto 
County, Florida. Tho foregoing 
being svblect to toning re
quirement* and aasomonts in 
•xtstonco at ot Mo dole hereof 
State ot tacts at shown on 
survey doted September ) } .
1*71, prepared by Jones.' 
Gentry. Inc.. OS rsturveyed and 
recertified on March tl. 177* 
and tho terms and condition* ol 
tho Declaration ol Casements

I In Official Records Boob 
DM, Pago 117). at the Public

-  -  — -----S -  * 1  t A j | | | u i a  P j u m b K .KvCOrOt OT OOfninOIE LOUriry,

i titod agstntt you. *-d 
su ore required M serve • copy
n wettton dstsnooo. It any, 

t the ptototifT* attorney.

M. Qubm at Carlton. 
Ptofdh Ward. EmmanueL Smith 
A Cutter. PJL. Pest Office lea  
O X . Tampa. FlsrWa M U i. on 
or before n/ff/n, and file Me 
original wfM to* ctork at

is iuo
within I t  hours' after tho 
•Overused lima at tho solo. All 
payments shall ho cash or guar-
a A i a w i i  la a t n M M M M  ■ ■ ■ A a  — —  -Ernvm Nwnffmnii n*RE p*7
abto to Mo Ctork et tho Clrtull 
Court.

Dated this STH day ot OCTO  
BER. ttt).
(SEAL)

Ctork of too Circuit Court 
Sominoto County, FtorW  
By: B ICX V  WILBON

12. If, M A

OCK-M*

pMMttrs ottomoy or Immedi
Iftty rnMwwTWrJ PUctwIIV ■
default wttl bo ontored against 
yM  tor to* relief dsmondsd in
tho complaint or potltton.

WITNESS my Iwnd and the 
seal of said court an October M.
tm .
(Court Seel).........

Mary arm* Morss 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Dsautv Ctork

PuWtshV October M B Novem 
borl, iff)
O E K -lll

CUtanEDOEFT.
HOURS

fcM AJL-kSIFJL 
MONDAY I n  

FHDAV
CLOSED SATURDAY 

ASUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PfWATE PARTY RATES
.SUMlBE 
.701 a Rrn 
. t l M l l M  

.11.111 Ira 
I on 3 Ena*

B ' H
IwrtMf«  fto coal ol an addacna! doy 

Pay orty tar days your nd runo at raw earnedtown you gs 
UsikailMiiVibinfnr 
yapTectotam -Commorqat keguency

DEADUNE1
TiM dto tmi Fildtor«  Noon Th* D w  Bskxe Pu 

BunMy And Monday I X  P M  Friday 
ADJUGTbEMTS ANO CREDITS: In fha event et an error In an

InaarBon only anri onty to Eta oiriant ot Bt# coat of that 
insertion. PImbo chBek your Ed lor accuracy th# flrwt day it

21— P erson a ls___

ADOPTION
Loving, chi Idlest couple 
desires to provide warm 
family and homo lor child 
Medical care, transportation, 
co u n s e lin g  and l iv in g  
eipensat provided to birth 
mother Donald Jacobs. 

Alter nay'Orlando 
FL Bar *11141*

23-Sptclal Notices

ADOPTIONS
Free medical car*, transpor 
tation. counseling, privet* 
doctor plus living oxponsos 

Bor 17)711} Call Attorney John 
F richer............. I-MPQ27-M40

25—Sptclal Notlctw-  

ONIISTMAS ASSISTANCE
Final days applications will be 
taken *1 th* Salvation Army. 
700 W 74th S t. Sanford It/t A 
11/2. tA M  I I  )0 A M  and 
IPM 4PM Seminote County 
residents only. J ID'S re 
quired For Into 174 *48*

Legal Notice
NOTICE

The District Board ot Trvotoos 
ot Sominoto Camrmmlty Col tog* 
announce* a special Joint 
wort  mop with too Private In 
duetry Council of Samlnoto 
County to which Ml

Dote and Time: Tuesday. No 
number!, t m  |-Mp m.

PLACE: MullrPurpose Room 
of Sominoto Community Cat logo

PURPOSE: Discussion ol 
Future  Cooporotlvo ro lo - 
llontMp* between Private In
dustry Council ol Samlnoto 
County and Seminole Communi
ty Col logo

A copy of too ogondo may bo 
‘ id by tqriting to Earl S. 

l, President, Samlnoto
Community Cottogo. t «  
Boulevard. Sanford. Florida
2)772.

will be avallabto to 
rtlh sensory im- 

If roquottod at toMt 
In advanca. Ptoaao

notify Dr. Weldon, secretory to 
Hm  board. It those services are

Publish: October 2k l*fl
OEK 777

Whatever Ybur Raid
U M B A lU A A M iC a O P O l

s R g b M r i

CLASSIFIEDS!

FOUR F R IB  HOURS OF 
ATBT tong dlstanca sarvic*
plus up to discount Cali

407 744 M il_________

27— Nursery ft
Ch ild  C a r t

A BC S M A L L  D A Y C A R E  
Babies, toddler* 7 hot meals

Dee...........  .2)1*111
* * a BA BYSITTIH O  * * *

In my home Call anytime 
It* SMS II not home Ivnug 

CHILDCARE IN MV HOME. 
1st. )nd. and 3rd shifts Age )  
month* llynors ... 777 1*71

LONGWOOO 424 4 17-*) HRS 
Registered #07F#n Leying 
mom. former nanny. Low
rate* *1*1*2)_______________

LOVINO M O TH ER ot )  wou'd 
Ilf* to give TLC to your child 
Reasonable rotes 77) HI* 

MICHELLES HOUSE Drop 
•It* accepted Hourly end 
daily rate* Space* available*

i i w s i i .................. .....................................em-i*
MOTHER OF 1 will babysit in 

my home Breeklost. lunch 
AM age*))* 7*S)

4 3 - le g a l Services
SMILES: Wills, power ot at 

torney. simple divorce, legal 
j r e u ^ u w jit C jC a H s w w ig ^

47—A rte  A  Crafts
t  CERAMIC M OLD: Lg and 

Mod. some doubt* Cost U )  to 
*40 Sells 10each 77) 10*1

55— BuiintM  
OpporlunHit

frtiH h h  p, 5SS75S n « ~
St.100 o week polenlial 
1 *001U 0)14

CstaMHA A Pay PtteM Roirio
I1.no per week potent la*

I *00 4*4 7*)7
41— AAoney To Land 

Bills DUCT
Have I Place lo Payl Slash 
Monthly Payments I Get Cred 
llort Off Your Beckl Easy 
Quality No Collateral I *44 4*M
KEEP DRIVING AND STtU 

GET THE MONEY!
All you need Is your till*. Jock 
Diamond for appointment 

X M H t

71—Hg Ir  W artltd
IAN PRODUCTS AVON Earn 

to 10%. No door/deor Guar. 
40%discounts Sand!])l.Ilf)

r

LET A
SPECIALIST

DO IT!
(M i m

NoDce
P LORI DA I T A T t  R EO U IR It

all can tr acton bo registered 
or cortillod. To verify a state 
conlroctors llconso coll 
1-000 242-7140. Occupational 
Lkonto* are requited by the 
county and can be verified by 
caHlnaMI-HlB.nal.70P

R tm ad tlln g
R«l./COMM."virHsid!n7T

Alum. Fram ing. Drywatl, 
Doors. Rooting. Concrete 

22H0P...S.O. Baltnt, CBC4I*S00 
R3S/CONWL now homos. Since 

INO In area. Call anytime I
_ M j»rm 4 4 * 4 O C 0 0 l4 a ^ _ _

CirgGWtry
C A R FIM tlR  AI! kind* Of home

repair*, painting A ceramic 
^jj^ ttrta r^ttro s^jw jjP M fTj

C a r f t  Ckari)f>g
SAM'S CARPET CLCANINO

Rsildenllal/commercial 14 
hr* 774 IStl. beeper 040 0S4I

TCorT&HAROWOOO FLOORING
lMtA4l |gggg|

TOM OLSEN 1-012420-22*7

Handy M in
HANDYMAN. 2 yr* exp paint 

Ing. 4 yrs sxp homo Improve 
msnt A repairs. U ) mg paatr 

MACS MAINTENANCE. Paint
Ing. plumbing, electrical, and 
general maintenance 

)7) CM*

A A J
Hauling

Vrrash to
» : lances. No toed too small 

endup Call Justin 2SAS74S

Home Improvement
AFFORDABLE Ham* Repair.

All phases. Coll for free est 
Lk /liw Mkhaol in-7100

L g w h  S g t v I c g  I
RANDr’S D U A LITY  LAWN.

i pro car* slnco INO. 
Clean tgs, hauling. P I  4710

TOM A J I F F ’S LAWN C A R II  
Ro* /Comm., dspindtoilo. tow 

^ • t o s m e o o ^ ^ j^ O B N T O

Masonry
TWP MASONRY. Brkk. Block. 

Slucco. Concrete. Ronovo 
I tons. Uc7la*............ PI-M00

flehlALieHIno"
R tP U iC t  Peking tot. poto A

btdg. security lighit Paint A 
repair* S.W S. 7*14110

Painting
B R UN ILL pAlNTlNO Comm 

A Ret Pressure cleaning. 
Carpanlry, Door hanging/ 
Pi* Her ing Lk/lnt. *«)00*H

^ ^ l a n o T u n T n ^ "
TUNING • SJS includes mile 

•g* minor repairs. M yrs

iL tn u rt  Citaninq
DUN RITE: Ctoan dri»e*4ys. 

rsol*. pool dock*, walks, 
FR E E  EST »>  417)

Rooting
IMPRESSIVE RENOVATIONS 

We remove rock A tar roots 
40 yrs exp Financing avallabto 
Lk/Bonded 20) IH7/U0 f 144

sod *! Security/ 
P liab ility

ODOM WARNER a  ASSOC. W* 
ton help gal your ben*(its No 
charge untoss cat* won »  
yrs. experience 407 t »  70)4 *

••

Tr—  Sarvlco
■CHOU T R I I  SVC Lk *. Ins

• "Let the Professional* do II."
Frosotllmato*. ......H im *

L AND R TR E E  SERVICE. 
Firewood. 100% customer sal
Islactton. 24 hour sarvic* 
Stump grinding, tree removal, 
trimming, ctoan up No lob too 
small. Fro# estimates >04 Sail 

LARRY'S LAW N  A TR E E . . 
Profeiilonel Service, Free <* 
Est. Lk/lns 222 2*01



W
5

|

Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida « Tueadav. Oclobar 2fl, 1909

KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by U rry  Wrt*ht71—Help W in t i l
A D D  TO  YOUR IMCOMl 

S I L L  AVON NOW I
c a l l  me*s*ar m e n s • AINBOAT, It N. Orattboppoe.

1*0 HP. Lycoming now mag* , 
I  prop*, traitor. *3.500 Call 
171 MM Or » J  m o

Meedad Immadiataly. W ) Part am/fm cat*. MUOt ml IILOOO 
177 11 77 attor Ipm___________

CARRIAOK COVK IBDRM 
M m h C N i l l w l  

Wavher/dryer. stove. frldga. 
screen porch 54X00171 7*4*

OOV’T  REPOS Bank locecio 
tore* and assume no qualllto*. 
Tarm» lor lint II me buyers

party will Iraki. Drill opera 
ton. atoctrtpiatart, tichert 
Experience helpful I  shlltf 
available Monday Thursday. 
5:10PM 4AM. Friday. Salur 
day. Sunday. *AM 4 10 PM 
IS.SO par hour, eiceliant 
banalllt and Incan lira* Never 
a tool Help Panartnal. 47*-S7f*

porch. tW.WO. 407 M l 71*1I  BDRM., tat in kllchan. 
central H/A, ftnetd yard
Immaculate!.............  14*. *00

OVER 1/1 acre lot with concrete 
block home Load* of room to 
eipand tS7.*00

M AYFAIR over 1.400 iq It 
brick home. I block Irom Lake

A VA ILA BLE POSITIONS

.in Altamonte. Catwlbarry. 
Long wood Maitland. Orlando, 
and Sanford areas

MOTOR SAILER. V  Watkln* 
1*11. Yanmar delsel Pilot 
housa refrlgerailon, pressure 
water. A/C, Loaded Live 
aboard 510.500111 *174

Hat* SPLIT PLAN. 1 bdrm. It) 
bath S4I East Osceola Rd. 
Geneva 15.500 cash J4* *SII• Hotttttpt* 

a Houyakeeplng « 
a Equipment Opera Ion a 

a Manufacturing a 
a Racaptlenisi a 
a Dishwashers a 
a Warehouses

111—Appliances 
/ Fu rn itu re

SALES-VERY HIGH INCOME 
$700 (1500 WEEKLY 

Make Immediate Income! 
S e r v i c e  100’ * o l  re  
tall'lundralting accounts Es 
citing music and video pro 
ducts Wtakly reorders 
bonuses Call M r Sharp 
H I  ft) (M l

Call tor detallsl
Jam! Mtrtsfitld, 323-7271

AA Camay Inc., 512-1134 SHORT OF CASH?
Seriously looking tor a nice, 
clean, usad ca rl D E P E N 
DABLE. Down paymont* as 
low as III* Includes tax A 
tltto. Call:

FUES AUTO SALES 
»  *327-202* it

SUBURBAN. « .  US. P/S. P/B. 
Am/Fm cassette. A/C. Runt

• AMANA MICROWAVE large
oven with automatic delrost. 
Good condition! Only US 

407X51 **sa

LAKE MARY CROSSINOS. 4/J
split plan, overslted lot on cut 
d# sac. sacurlty system, 
lanced yard, over 7 000 sq tt 
Lots ol E X T R A S tl Very 
motivated III  7.300 771 0341

• tt FT BOWRIOER IIS HP
Mercury, o/b. low hr*. with 
traitor *1.100 Ml 0144APPLIANCE SALS - Washers 

starting at t*t Free dellveryl 
Warranty! We service all ap 
pi lances A-f- Bast 114 HSS 

• RABY BEO. all accessories 
aicapl mattress . 1 7 0  

407 171 0**!

LONOWOOD No quality loan 
1S.000 down Cute home, btg 
yard Low payment 

Ventura I Prepart*es 
Alan A Pawn Jito iw tR -K U

a i m  BOMBER BASS beat.
Manner angina. JO hrs on 
boat, i r r  hull. Mint condl 
Hors! U.7SOOBOI7J J**J

a ITE  AM KETTLE Operator
• BREADMIXER
• SOFT AND FRUIT Pfa Baker 

Apply In parson IMS Silver 
Lake Drive. Sanlord 
Monday Friday. tAM 4PM

BA B YS ITTER  WANTED tor 1 
boys Occassional week end 
evenings. Musi be lirm. eap A 
rets. re<piired 17* S04T

ONE OF TH E PREMIERS of 
Sanlord historical homes lor 
sale by only Jrd owner since 
l*77! 1ISS.000 firm, es Is 70th 
and Park Avo. Appt, m  *4*4

105—Duplex* 
T rip lex /  Rent

• 7* F T  PONTOON beat, all 
fiberglass. 140 HP Evenrudt. 
Vary last) Many eatras. Ilka 
new Only 117 000115 4440SANFORD. I and 7 bdrm apts 

Cant H/A, BEAUTIFUL lake 
setting and pool area 

GREAT RATES!
Lake Jennie Apartments, 

t in  Santa Barbara Dr m i n i  
SANFORD Off street parking.

TRUCK TIRE CHANGER
Minimum t  months aapcrl 
aoce required Excellent op 
perlunity Good pay and full 
benefits Apply at Boulevard 
Tire Center. II* S Woodland 
Btvd .Oetand

CHIPPENDALE COUCH. *500 
1 end tables A I coffee table.
stalrstepper O TtTJJ_______

DOUBLE SETS o! mattresses 
and boa springs Good condl 
tlonl 171/sat J7I 0**0

217—Garego S ilt s
DCUVERT DRIVER

Unique Full Time position at 
is SO an hour Join a fine stall 
at a leading Florist Apply in 
person. Sanford Floner Shop. 
10* E . Commercial SI. Sanlord

•GARAGE SALE RD BARGAIN
Call In your garaga sale ad by 
It noon on Tuesday and taka 
advantage ol our special 
garaga sale ad pricall Call 
Classified now lor detallsl

322-2611

DRYERS/WASHERS. 1*5 UPI 
FR EE O E L IV E R V I WAR 
RANTYI A-f Best » *  m i

ELDER SPRINOS Off Hwy 477 
I. I. A J bdrmt |7»|»S/wk 
I  HO deposit... 371 3710

WARIHOUSE AND GENERAL 
LABOR HELP N E E O E D I
Bonus lor drivers All shills 
available Daily pay. no fee 
Report ready to work S JO am 
Industrial labor Svc.. 1011 
French Ay No phone calls

DIETARY COOK
Full time Nursing home e> 
perience helptvt Apply In 
person: Laker.»• Nursing 
Center. *1* East Jnd Slreel, 
Sanlord

I BDRM. Quiet, majority ve 
niors Park Ave Mobile Park 
m  Mat Mon. Tues.Thurs.FrlSANFORD. 3 bedroom. I belh 

e SMS Move la Special! a 
Large rooms, clean J71 *7** 

SANFORD J br. 7 be all appll 
ances UOO mo plus sacurlty 
7110 S Park Ave M0 IS4J

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and soil 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanfordtake Mary area.
• CONTEMPORARY J'7 w ' e 

Great Room. Vaulted Callings. 
Formal OR. Eq Kitchen. Scr 
Porch A Morel tet OOC'

• R ED UCED ' Lovely 1/2 In 
Lake Mary w/ Great Room. 
Spill BR Plan. Formal DR. 
Eat In Kitchen A Scr Porchl

• OWNERS MOTIVATED! 1/1
In Quiet area on a heavily 
Meed lot! fat Jrt Kl!;7«r 4  the 
FR could be Jrd BRI Just 
147.000!

CALL ANYTIME

LO N O W O O D /LAK I M ARY- 
Mid site storage warehouses 
*00*00 1*00 sq ft. Free rent 
w/llmo lease. IromitsS’mo 

JJ1OS7V

gadgets ISJW0OBO 33307*7
• WASHER. General Electric 

Excellent CondllionI *71
m  mo*

Wanhovso Ptrvon/Drnrtt
Heavy lilting required, good 
driving record Apply at 1000 
Savage Cl. LongwOodKJOOSOO

WOMENS CLOTHINO STORE  
part time position lor mafura 
salesperson MS ((71

a a STUDIO AND I BDRM# e
Apartments available 

Casselberry area 
Call Matlt»a.«*» 111*

193—Telev is ion / 
Radio / Stereo

AIR FILTER. TrtMadla, lor 
ALLERGIES, new. warranty. 
Cost 1700. will sacrifice tor 

1*0 377-4151 Leave message.
B E E P E R  • Bravo Capras* 

digital beeper |7S Vstce dls
I" CONSOLE TV has AM/FM 
Radio. I  track, and record 
player HOP ttrm J77 *74*

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Class A and B 1 yrs expert 
anca with a * point mailmum 

Call lor appetatment 
O EN ER A L PERSONNEL 

•fS-IISJ

233—Auto Parts 
/A ccesso rie sWord Procmmi Support

Futl time lor bank consulting 
lirm Proficient In MS DOS. 
W o r d P e r f e c t s  I .  
Lotus Quelro Speed and ac 
curacy a must Bright- elry 
olllce Send resume to*

1 ID . I BTH DUPLEX, upstairs, 
no wator b ill SJM  mlh. 
Downtown Sanlord 111 ISM 

1 BDRM. Good sacurlty In good 
neighborhood 1500/mo plus

195— Computers

SANFORD 10.015 sq tt )  phase 
sprinklers 17/|q It Stonttrsm 
Realty Inc. Jim Deytom MMfD m m .,r .  Street S*e W

LakaMary. FL 5774**117
117— Sporting Goods

321*2720
322-2420

fwattait/MacMaiai
AsuwsBter: Min I yr. tip  to 
apply: call371*0*0torappl SANFORD, Otfica space. 5400 

sq ft. building total. 1700 sq 
tt. per office unit 5JI mu 

SANFORD. 1 units 500 and 1000 
sq tt Call Karen day* 111 Jill

laundry, vide* gamss. all
street parking JM 4475_______ • W E I O H T  B E N C H  w ith 

weights SJO 374 040*__________

199—Office Supplies
/ Equipm ent

230—Antique/Cle Stic 
Cars

• COPIER. Sharp FAX 710 with 
Iona* supply and savaral 
masters, Need* repair tSO97—Apartments 

Furnished /  Rent ■ u se t/V a n s
toCHRVY BBAWVILLR' VAN

No witching hours! Howlmg 
good bona till. Call us now I 

C A S H IIR  TRAINEE 
Friendly Ghost needed here I 

FACTORYWORKERS 
Hour* for creelurei ol the 
night! Train. C*lltoday!

M EDICAL ASST.
Filing bone* end prescrip 
lions her* Train with us 
LAW YER'S RECEPTIONIST 
Training by ft* h«4d goblin 

YA N D  MAINTENANCE 
Treat yourself to this one) 

CUSTOM ER SERVICE 
No tricks. |u*t ireels

CALL TODAY 
FO R MORE JOBS

323-5171
700 W 25th STREET

Gov’t' Foreclosure*. Re 
pos/Assuma No Q uality 
Homes! Owner financing 
Sam inoto. Orange. Volusia

REAL ESTATE. INC.
322*7499NOTICE

Alt rental and real estate 
advertisements are sublecl to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act. 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise any preference, llm 
nation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
see. handicap, familial statu* 
or national origin____________

• IMS BRASS SCREWS going
lor a songt Site* »V - IV’- !"• 
tto’’- |V»’’- r .  Alt liat head A 
Boaters dream price *12 
That’s a penny a piece 1 

__________ MJ 47**

SANFORD, near downtown. 1 
bedroom. I bath, 1400/month.
5700 deposit 111 *717_________

SANFORD 1/1. A/C. tpic. sun 
porch No pots Avail 11/01. 
U7S/mo plu*dep 77104*5 

SANFORD in .  florid* rm/ 3rd 
bdrm. Cant. H/A. Ians, kitch

149— Com m ercia l 
P roperty / Sale

321-B7W.Assume Ne OvalHiesI
• 1/1. lanced. above ground 

pool, new root, paint and 
carpal. U s \  • S4lf/mo
payment 554.400 
Addltserial hens** avail, toss 
than ltd** dawnt Seminal*. 
Orange and Valvsi* cavnttosl

PAOLA. 4/1 on on 2 It acres 
Pasture with stable 51 If .*00

S A N F O R D  1 bdrm. dpi., 
aicellenl area, tempi*!* 
privacy 1*0 pc' week plus 
5100 security Call 7117*71 

SANFORD I bdrm. Adults, no 
pet*, all stoc 5155 mo up also 
unlurn apt t745/mo up H5 4SI* 

SANFORD I bdrm apt com 
plete privacy I block from 
new hospital 5100 per week 
plus 5700 security Includes 
gtitlfl**.C*ll»l 7*77

1 I  DR, 1 BTN, duple a. Sanford. 
*44.000 low down payment, 
owner llnenclnq, JJJ ISM

195—M ach ine ry/Tools #57000. All power. 3710354

KUBOTA, diesel, hydrostatic * 
wheel drive trader. Model 
B 7100 HST. low hours, runs 
good, including heavy duty till 
traitor 54750 Will trad* part 
tor riding mower w/ bagger 
Geneve 407 74* *SM_________

153—Acreage* 
Lots/Sale

Stenstrom Rentals
• SANFORD 1 l/l apis C'H/A. 

tpl . spacious IJ7S and 
5400 'mo 5700 sac

• SANFORD 1/1 w/ carport, 
taka access Country living I 
(440 mo MOO ICC,

• SUNLANO 5/1 with carport, 
outsid* storage, new paint, 
clean 1550/mo. S5M sec

• U N FO R D  in  Duplex with 
single garage. CM A. new paint 
and carpal »40S/mfc S45B sac

• LAKE MARY 1/1 w/ carport, 
d’nlng room, W/O hook ups. 
largo yard *430/mo. *400 tec

• SANFORD 1/1 apt. CHA, 
p4lio. rtoan 5425/mo. 5700 sec

• SANFORD 1/1 w/ carport, 
living, family rm., C/H/A. 
Nice 15540/mo .5500 sec

• SANFORD 1/1J  condo. Large 
rooms. C/H/A. W/O hookups 
*4J5/mo .5700sac

Stenstrom Realty, Inc.
M  a  f  U w a c q .sraw f s v n p ^ p  jriFWd b ifiiiP U w

Ilk* It waseur enm." Jim (toyto 
77174*1 After tFMs JMI4*5

DELTONA AREN 10 ACRES
Ideal tor mobll* homo or 
home site, horses, cattle, 
farming, or nursery. Zoned 
agricultural. 57.*00 par acre 
Small down payment with 
owner II rvenclnq*»4-74/1777 

OENEVA S acres, wooded on 
Osceola Road. A steal at

• CHEVY CAMARA 1*77. Re
built VI. tots el new parts! 
I**5 771 015* any lima

LA. Mary p**4 barn*. 4/1. living.
dining, family rm.ll0t.f00 

LK. Mary c vs tom built 1/1. over 
2H0 iq  ft . appliances, over 1 
acre heavily tread 15177.*00

LANDSCAPE!*
Driver* Means* end expert
met required

TRUCK 09IVER
COL d 4 M l  required

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Ren!

MAY. large bales. Exctltoftt 
hors* quality. Clover/Timothy 
a0V40%MJ0IQ43«>l014

BDRM/LIVIND RM combine 
Mon. kitchen A bath 5700/mo 
plus deposit Ho pets 7713*7*

BIG APARTMENTS
Have t and 1 bdrmt available 
Close to downtown, easy ac 
cess to 14, close t o  lake 
Laundry. Weekly or monhtly 
rent Call now I *71 4117

200— Registered Pets
241—Recreattenal 

Veh icles /C am persAKC OREAT DANE FUFRIES
I mala, I tamale. Price 
negotiable Ear*cropped 

777 75*4
C A R R IA O E  COVE mobll* 

horn*. 13 Horton. 1*00 Sq ft, 
outstanding j  bdrm. 1 bath w/ 
garden tub Many aatratl 
Must sail - Rtlocating i A
steal at 115X00174 0*50

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS
CALL GENEVA GAROENS 
APTS .......... l l l  ltse 1174114 Winter Spot

A F F O R D A B LE  1/1 concrete 
block home w/ extra room! 
Dbl car garaga. family rm. 
dining area, eat In kiich. 
lanced yd EaC. areal 555X00 

NICE J bdrm . cent H/A. cor 
ner lot. new plumbing, inskto 
pantry, formal dining 547.500 

WE BUY HOUSES

COUNTBY s e t t in g  but in 
city. Partially turn I bdrm. 
5175/mo 773 477* or 771 0171

iMionu MqicANrnttwsM

DO W NTO W N  S A N F O R O  t
bdrm apt upstairs SISO'ma 

1*7 7*57
2 BDRM 1 BATH HOME
With central haat and air. 

5700 down I Why rent* 
Tito Hilllman Group. 

I l H t t j  ........................ Real

FRIGHTFUL SAVINGS!
On* Bedroom Apartments 
U ff  HALLOWEEN DEAL 
MosswoodApts 717 7714

MINUTES FROM SANFORD!

Nursing Assistants
323-57747 7 and 1 II available On the 

|ob training provided Must 
enroll In a cert It tod nursing 
assistant course and show 
proof ot completion within 50 
days or expartonced and rsg

DELTONA J bdrm. Its bath, 
family rm. •■trail 151.100 

W. Malkiewskl. 1717*57 
DELTONA lMOt sq It J Br. 1

Be brick homi, new cat pel 
and ceramic Mto, carport and 
garaga. CHA. fireplace, scr. 
porch, near new Interchange, 
nice quiet neighborhood
571X000BO *04 M l M l2

EXCHANOE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere! 

Investec* Realty. 77«-l*il

105— Duplex* 
T r ip lex /  R tn f

(or other motor vehicle)
★  ★S P E C IA L *  ★

Island to c ha Menage I he test
within two weoki ol employ 
men! Drug tree workplace 
Cawtact: Defeary Miner, M N. 
Hwy 17-fI. Debary, FI J17U. 
44*4474

3 BEDROOM T0WNH0MES 
JUST $419

Pool. Clubhouse
Around Tlw Clock Maintenance

Call Barry, 32M334

plus depot.!

K A TIE 'S  LANDING Clean t
bdrm. 1 bath. A/C. tree canoe 
use No pets 5175 H i  4470

MARINER’S VILLAGE
Lake Ada 1 bdrm. 5140 mo 

1 bdrm. UIO mo and up
323S670 ____

M OVE IN SPECIALI Newly 
renovated I and 1 bedroom 
apis From 51** 517* monthly 
SlWsacdep I yr leas* 314 770*

Nail Tach and Hjirttytti
Station foe rent. Low rent, 
weekly or monthly,711 0*5* Beaut 

No 8tr
merits with (additional line* extra)

ached.
Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy chango 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commorcial only.

WW Move You
N o A Om  9dmQutet Single Story

Cassaibarry Studio* with 
Attic Storage I

Call Jaan lor appnt.OOMm
SANFORD'S Best Kept Secret!

Pool A Laundry. I A 1 
bedrooms Convenient ioca
Man) Call Pai. I l l  UIO_______

SANFORD, small t bdrm Good 
area 57/5/mo, *700 deposit

C all 322-2611 Tbday!

Sanford Court Apartments
' *'■ ' " BOCTtS: Moo-Bst

Licensed for Volusia County. 
Piece work or hourly. Rest 
dtnlial construction Orange 
City MS*. 00* 774 *171

MOIS.S4dwfArt323.3301SANFORD 1 bedroom. I bath 
Move In spec tall 5400 Opposite

YJ AMS
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Heat lamps help 
relieve bedsores

JU*T A 
MUNCH

YOU S*ii 
.TV4AT»

DEAR DR. OOTTi Please 
discuss bedsores. A friend dcvcl- 
o|>ed one several months ngo 
following surgery and there has 
been little. If any, Improvement. 
Would a sunlamp or Maalox 
help, or Is there u home remedy 
we might try?

DEAR READER: Bedsores arc 
yet another complication of el* 
dcrly. Infirm or bedridden pa* 
tlents who tend to lie In the same 
position hour after hour. The 
condition Is worsened by dis
eases and poor nutrition. The 
eonstnnt pressure of the bed (or 
eliulr) on the skin over bony 
protuberances, such us the hips 
nr tNirk. causes a breakdown of 
the tissue.

Karly signs o f u bedsore are 
r.d  shiny areas of sktn over 
pressure points. These may not 
tie painful Without treatment, 
the skin eventually cracks and 
withers, allowing bacteria to 
enter the wound

them dry.
Apply Maalox. after washing, 

to the sores. Dry with a hair 
dryer (low selling) for five or ten 
minutes.

Use nn antiseptic, such as 
hydrogen peroxide. If you wish, 
two or three times dally, diylng 
with the hair blower thereafter.

Get a doctor to examine the 
sores If they look Infected or they

41 Attention-
1 TV's — Haw
4 Codctnlrata 4J _  ,h-9 — Jude ."J*

19 u m >a m  around floor
11 Salbuulti 43 Cry of ahoop
13 D . X  “ I S S T 1
14 47 Parasitic
15 PnlTlUUan WtSOCtio  poanctan —  «/» u a Hu m i .

PETER
QOTT.M.D

extend through the skin.
Make sure the patient Is eating 

a balanced diet and use dully 
vltamln/nilncral supplements 
(such as Centrum).

I  ROM'T THINK BARGE'S 
VO 6 LIKES ME BECAUSE 

I 'M  BLACK/ .

HOWEVER/ 
HE CAN 
SNIFF OUT 
OFFICERS

VOGB ARE 
COLOR RLINR 

SIR

by Art Siniom

y€AH...ydukmow , trs what you"

-----f& fa 00 TO 500/6 ̂
PUZILZ 0N*WrtE£L

T H E  BORN LOSER

tooayw gu . be
STUDYING 5£A 
LIFE, CLASS...

CAM ANYONE 
DEFINE 

BIVALVES?
With con

tinued pressure und Infection, 
the deeper (Issues are deprived 
of an adequate blood supply. 
Thus, advanced bedsores can 
ex t en d  Into subcutaneous 
structures, even Into muscle.

The primary thrust of therapy 
Is to (rent early by frequently 
rc-postilonlng patients who are 
unwilling (or unable) to move 
themselves. Antibiotic creams, 
dressings nr pills may be neces
sary. The bedsores must be 
exposed and dry to facilitate 
healing. Therefore, heat lamps 
and hair blowers are often used. 
Anturlds. such ns Maalox. when 
applied directly to the sores, 
muy aid healing: the mechanism 
for this Is unknown. When the 
liedsores arc extensive and resist 
treatment, skin grafting may be 
necessary.

For the case you describe. I 
suggest the following:

Expose the bedsore as much 
us possible, or at least turn your 
friend so he doesn't lie on the 
sores.

Consider un air mattress or an 
"egg  crate" (foam-rubber mat
tress cover) us a cushion.

Wash the sores with soap and 
warm water twice a day and pat

35 Formerly 
Psrtis

by Charlas M. Schulz

I 60T A AN *A," 
A N 'R 'A N P  A ' P " . 1 
.NOT TOO BARHUH.MARCIE

•THAT'S ‘‘CARP/ SIR... 
IT SAYS “RfPORT CARP

I  WAS W0NPERIN6 HOW 
I GOT A N ' ’ R'.'..

1 DfXTT GO OUT 
MUCH THESE DAV5

-TROUBLE B  V  - 
I  CAAJTMAW. ) (  RtAUV 
SMALL TALK

S O U M EA U  (T 
GETS SM ALLER?

•7 T m  of Ixsrd 
SI Mow to

By Phillip A lder
Normally, you win a trick with 

the cheapest card possible. But 
occasionally prudence pays a 
poor premium <— as In today’s 
deal.

Against four spades. West led 
the club queen. Declarer could 
sec at least four losers: one 
hean. one dlumond and two 
clubs. Yet If the defenders didn’t 
utlack diamonds, maybe he 
could establish dummy’s long 
heart lor a diamond discard. And 
South had that chance. After he 
had called far a law club from 
the dummy. East thoughtlessly 
signaled encouragement with 
t h e  n i n e .  A n d  W e s t  
thoughtlessly continued with 
two more rounds of clubs, when 
u diamond switch at trick three 
couldn't cost.

South rufTed and might have 
tried an Immediate heart finesse. 
Instead, he drew two rounds of 
trumps and. knowing his per

centage plays, played a low 
heart to his nine.

If West had won with the Jock 
and switched to a diamond, 
declarer would have won with 
dummy's ace. ruffed the club 
king to get back to hand and 
finessed West for the heart king. 
With that finesse working, de
clarer's diamond loser would 
have disappeared on the heart 
five.

However. West suw that com
ing. lie won not with the heart 
Juck but with the king.

Nuw. afu-i w in n in g  the 
diamond switch In the dummy, 
declarer confidently played a 
heart to his eight. Imagine Ills 
surprise when West unex
pectedly produced the Jack. A 
diamond to East's queen de
feated the contract.

Samuel Johnson wrote that all 
tricks are either knavish or 
childish. This was a knavish 
trick perpetrated by a king.

T U M lL f W E E D S

DO YOU UKe
M Yw ew noo$e?

Of COOK*, YOU LOOK 
G000 ID ALMOST 
v AUYTHlUa . V

CAJO'T YOU tV*R 
SAY60MCTHI06 L)ICe?

(0 19 93 , NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

r.-"s* v tt-T

JOHUflO By Bernice Bad* Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Oct. 3 7 .1QB3
Persons you've helped In the 

)»ast will try to even accounts In 
the year ahead. However, your 
biggest opportunities might 
come through individuals you've 
never aided.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You have the ability today to 
focus your mental and physical 
forces on an objective others 
might find too difficult to at
tempt. Scorpio, treat yourself to 
a birthday gift. Sena for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. N.Y. 10163. Ik  sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Familiar faces and custom
ary routines might bore you to 
tears today. That’s why you may 
look for a new playground with 
new playmates.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jnn.

A N N IE

19) If you're feeling a bit high 
strung today, don't take It out on 
Innocent fami ly  members .  
They’re not responsible for your 
emotional surges.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Your mental faculties arc your 
most prominent assets today. 
You should do exceptionally well 
In situations that emphasis 
communication and Ideas.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Make material goals your prin
ciple targets today. Your chart 
shows this Is where you're likely 
to be the most successful. Give It 
a try.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Boldness and determination can 
make you a force to be reckoned 
with today. When your mind Is 
locked In on nn object ive,  
achievement is Indicated.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
your own quiet way today you'll 
he twice as effective as associ
ates who arc more show than go. 
Substance counts, facades mean 
nothing.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
chance encounter might bring

you Into contact today witli 
someone you rccrntly met. Each 
will be eager to get to know the 
other better.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Even though you muy Innulely 
welcome assistance hum others 
today you'll fare better operating 
as independently from associ
ates as possible.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Othcpi 
won’ t be left guessing as to 
where you stand on critical 
Issu es  today. You're not apt to 
be bashful about cxprcsslqg 
strong opinions.

V IRG O  (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Don't lie dependent upon any
one for flnancinl assistance to
day. Even persons who usually 
treat you generously might at
tach strings to tliclr response.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Guard against inclinations to try 
to dominate companions today. 
Your behavior could he more 
assertive and overpowering than 
usual at this time.

(0 19 93 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

bv Leonard Starr

FRANK A N D  E R N E S T

S O W ,  lUT IT A?PBAM YOU
H U N t b

F*0 M
— s . m m m l y  r n t .

GENEALOGY 
SERVICE -

T h a w * <(.

v i w rm
PONT THINK OF tT AG THE

M I  PUMPKIN IN 
i H K O F t m m  

MOST NOSlfc MO 6CNUINE.

WHEN POES THE SPIRITUAL, 
UPLIFTING FART KICK IN?
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NORTH N-U-ll
♦  AKQ 
9 A U I 4
♦  A J
♦  K i l l

EAST
♦  f t  
» 7 t l
♦ K Q 10 •
♦  AM 7

WEST
♦  71
V K J I
♦•7141
♦  QJ 10

SOUTH
♦  J 101141 
v q i i
♦  » i
♦  14

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

SMih
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West Narth East 
1 NT Pass 
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